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Blast DamagesSchool
Force of an explosion blew open doors to the Junior High School at
Colorado City High School and shattered glass Tuesday night
Accumulated gas apparently Ignited, jarring plaster loose from the
celling of the boy's washroom. Minor damage was Inflicted on the
second third floor from force of the blast delivered through
ducts to thesefloors. No serious damage oecured at any point and
one estimateplaced the loss at $1,000. (Photo by Tom Jay Goss II).

Ike And
Meet In

NEW YORK. Dec. 17 W Preside-

nt-elect Elsenhower and Gen.
Douglas MacArthur conferred to
day In the home of John Foster
Dulles, the secretaryof state-designa-

The meeting was arranged fol-
lowing MacArthur's state-
ment there was a clear def-
inite solution to the Korean War.

Elsenhower Dulles left the
President-elect'-s Commodore Ho-

tel headquarters togetherto keep
the appointment with the former
Far East commander who
ousted by PresidentTruman. Mac-Arth- ur

traveled separatelyto the
Dulles home for what was; de-

scribedat a luncheon meeting.
Earlier, Elsenhower announced

plans for a seriesof meetings with
GOP Congressional leadersto dis-
cuss "methods ot controlling In-

flation" and other problems.
The first of the meetings, Elsen-

hower said In a statement, will
be held at his Commodore Hotel
headquarters tomorrow morning
(10:30 a. m. CST) with House
leaders.

Sitting In with the general will
be Rep. Joseph W. Martin, Jr,
of Massachusetts,slated to be
Speakerof the House,Rep. Charles
Haileck, of Indiana, In line for the
Job ot floor leader, and Rep. Les
lie C. Arends, of Illinois.

Elsenhower said anothermeeting
to follow "as promptly as possi
ble" will bring In Sen. Styles
Bridges of New Hampshire, who
served as minority leader in the
Democratic-controlle- d 82nd Con
gress, Sen. Robert A. Taft. of
Ohio, chairmanof the Senate GOP
Policy Committee. Sen. Eugene D.
Mlllllcln of Colorado, chairman of
tbe conference of all Republican
senators, and Sen. LeverettSalton-sta-ll

of Massachusetts, assistant
minority leader In the last Con
gress.

JamesC. Hagerty, Elsenhower's
press secretary, said the meeting
with the Senate group probably
will be held between Christmas
and New Year's Day.

Elsenhower said the meetings
are for discussion of "the best
methods of between

Local Firm Is Low
Bidder On Webb Air
ForceBaseProjects

ALBUQUERQUE, Dec. 17 Roy

Lange of Big Spring, Tex.,
Is the apparentlow bidder at $32,-245.-

to rehabilitatepart ot Webb
Air Force Base at Big Spring.
This was announced yesterdayby
U. S. Engineers.

The Job covers rehabilitation of
hospital buildings and bachelor
officer quartersat the West Texas
base.

Other bids Included II. V. Burk,
San Angelo, Tex., $37,999.55, and
II. II. Via, SantaFe, N. M., $38,467.
The government estimate for the
work was $41,593-31- .

Bids have been asked for Dec.
23 on construction of an Airmen's
Club at the Webb Air ForceBase.
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the executive and legislative
branches of the government"

The generaladded:
"These meetings will be helpful

In developing a legislative program
which will deservethe united sup-
port of the Congress and of the
people.

"These conferences will take up
a wide range of public questions
such as the reorganization of the
executive branch of the govern-
ment, methods of controlling In-

flation and of course many other
vital issues relating to foreign and
domestic policy,"
jThe.slncllngvaat of the problem
of controlling Inflation Indicated

See IKE, Pa.4, Col. 1
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water nt area. PuTtid
been due

Tuesdayby city commis
sioners.
'City Engineer Clifton Bella;

was directed to proceed
tailed plans specification:
construction of the city's fl
age lift station In northwi
Spring. Bids probably
ed early In January, ci
ers said.
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Encouraged by Incoming con-

tributions, Chest lead-
ers today plugged even closer to
the organization's 1952 goal.

The this was
Just$200 away, due to gifts amount
ing to $100 Tuesday.

Drive Chairman Elmo Wesson
other officials appealed anew

for support to the Chest and called
for from residents
may not have been contacted dur
ing the

Is Invited to share in
year-roun- d youth and

work madepossible by
annual community cnest cam
paign," he advised.
with evident on every
hand, should be Ideal time for writ
Ing a successful conclusion to the
1953 drive."

of only $200 more to
the Chest fund will enable the Red
Feather agency to carry out its

for 1953. This includes
of $19,952 to the five

participating organisations which
depend or in part on
Chest to funds.

The participating agencies are
Salvation Army, Young Men's
Christian Boy andQlrl
Scouts and a new
centerbeing opened downtown for
Webb airmen.

TAIPEII, tn Two more'
convicted agents were
executed today, bringing to 61 the
number of alleged spies put to
death on since Nov. 25.

MaskedRobbers

Escape

Hold-U- p

Dec. 17 UV-T- wo

armed, masked robbers working
with precision today robbed the
Oakwood State Bank of an undis
closed amount of money and fled
In a stolen toward Cor--
slcana.

R. R. Wiley, president of
bank, refused to say how much
cash the men got.

"That would Just tell would-b- e

bank robbers how much money
the bank keeps," he said shortly
after the men broke into the bank
around 8:35 a.m. "It was insuredIf
any depositor Is worried."

The bank was Just beginning
to ready for its regular opening
when the robbery took place.

Cashier R. R. Tubbs was In the
bank. The robbersgained entrance
when the assistant cashier, Miss
Maxlnc Barnctt, started to open
the door.

Wiley said that one of the bandits
he didn't know which one

apparently had been loitering on
the sidewalk, watching for some
one to enter the bank In this little
town of about 750 people in the
northern tip of Leon County In
the area of East Texas.

Wiley, who arrived at the bank
Just after the robbery, said Miss
Barnettnoticed someonecoming up
behind her and tried to get Into
the bank andshut the doorbefore
the man could enter. But he said
the man shoved a gun againsther
body and forced his way in.

The bandits were as
being Wiley said they
wens about 32 or 34 years of age.
"One of them bad on a plaid
shirt, he said.

The second man came In after
the first robber forced Tubbs to
open the safe.

"He threatened Tubbs If he
didn't" said Wiley. "But the safe
was about ready to open anyway.
It's automatic and the bank was
fixing to open."

The bandits forced Tubbs and
Miss Bamett and R. R. Wiley. Jr..
the bank's to lie on
the floor while one of the men
scooped up cash from the vault
and the other kept the three cov-
ered with a gun.

Young Wiley cameinto the bank
In the midst ot the robbery.

Wiley said the ,fKn fled fjl
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ChestNeeds
Only $200
To Hit Goal

Community

objective

and

contributions

campaign.
"Everyone

supporting
welfare the

"Christmas,
generosity

obligations
distribution

wholly tbe
operating

Association,
servicemen's
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plans was okayed on
on of FreeseBe NIch--
g engineering firm

thework. Representa--
flrm said considerable
e required to perform

preliminary ensineerine
ana complete tbe plans.

The treatment plant expansion
was provided for in a bond Issue
approved about two yearsago. En-
largement of the city's sewage dis-
posal plant, financed by the same
bond issue, has been completed.

Elsewhere In the construction
field, commissioners approved
State Highway Departmentplans
for resurfacingThird Street (High-
way 80) through Big Spring. They
also offered to share the cost of
lowering portions ot the intersec
tions ot Third with Runnels. Main
and Scurry as a means of elim
inating abrupt dips in the street.

The commission said the city will
pay for that portion of work which
would be requiredoft the highway
right-of-wa- y it theHighway Depart-
ment will finance the remainder.

Contract for the resurfacingwas
to be let In Austin today.

Tbe commission ordereddemoli-
tion of a 'building at 704 Abrams
Street. The city building inspector
has condemned the structure be-
cause of Its unsafe condition, City
Manager H. W, Whitney reported.

Tbe property (Lot 3, Block 14,
Earte Addition) was sold tor taxes
recently and is being held under
trusteeship ot the Big Spring Inde-
pendent School District.

City Manager Whitney said he
will attempt to Improve westslde
streets as requestedby residents
of the area, including repair of a
bridge across West Seventh and
grading of other stretchespt road-
way. However, he said it is im-
possible to open additional streets
in the areabecauseno rlghf-of-wa- y

exists.
Commissioners said that land in

some sections has been subdivid
ed and sold in such a mannerthat
many property owners are without
access to streets.

Opening of a new north-sout-h

street through the area also had
been requestedby residents.
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GetsCommand
British Admiral Earl Mountbatten
was named Commander-in-chie-f
of all but the United States part
of NATO's naval forces In the
Mediterranean. His number one
assignment Is the maintaining sea
and air communications between
Gibraltar and Suez. (AP

NATO Believes

IndochinaFight

ExtremelyVital
PARIS, Dec. 17 (AV- -i
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MJPBTers declared that
e to direct or Indirect
i In anypartot the world
ntial contribution to the
.security ' of "the"

Both French Foreign Minister
Robert Schuman andJeanle Tour-nea-u.

minister for overseasterri
tories, hadappealed to the Western
Allies tor as much material and
financialsupportas possible in thi

st the Vletmli
ted States am
France the

jsssf

ussla has
ilyTn the lengthy

ar over unification
their latest note.

saidtheywant--
cusslon limited to the issue

ee elections.
he ministers,who will end their

meeting here tomorrow, pass-
ed a resolution urging European
naUonsto take quick action toward
ratlflcaUon of the treaty which
would bring Western Germany's
armed forces into the defense of

Europe.
The resolution was believed aim-

ed chiefly at Franceand West Ger-
many, where acUon toward ratlfl-
caUon ot the European defense
community treaty is lagging.. West-e-m

Germany would contribute a
million men to a European

army tinder the treaty. This force
would be avaUable to NATO.

The ministers failed to any
acUon on the 428 million doUar
by the military men of NATO so
get under way in the spring.

FormerRed Cross
DisasterAide Dies
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WASIHNGTON, Dec. 17 (AV-Co-

Herrle, 60, nationaldirectorot
Cross Disaster Service from 1946
until February, died at Red
Cross headquartersyesterdayafter
a heart attack.

Among disasters forwhich he
directed relief acUvlUes were the
Texas City, Tex., explosion In 1947,
the Vanport, Ore., floods In 1948,
and the o-

is floods in 1951.

Save Time,
Save Money
By taking advantage NOW ot
The Herald's Holiday annual
subscription rate of $14, for the
year beginning January1. You
get a 10 per centreduction, and
you won't be bothered with
weekly payments during the
year.

PS: You can use this rale to
good effect to send Herald
as a Christmas gift, one that
will be welcomed all year.
Attractive cardsare ready tor
mailing. Just call 728.

PPS: Holiday poiltlve-l- y
expires December 31. Please

send your check before then.

RevisedWestHighway
PlanTo Follow Present
RouteFrom City Limits

Traffic Mishaps

Plague City As

One PersonHurt
An outbreak of traffic accidents

plagued the city Tuesday afternoon
and Wednesday.Oneperson was in
jured and a bouse was damaged.

Six mishaps Vcre Investigated
by police between 3 p.m. Tuesday
and 8 a.m. today. One man, a
Highway Departmentworker, was
slightly injured when struck by a
car as he worked with a survey
party at Fourth and Johnson.

Driver of the car involved was
Laqulta Law, who lives at a trailer
court on West Highway 80, pollc
said. B. S. Cooper, Colorado
was dismissed from a local hosplti
after examination and treatmc:
for minor injuries suffered
accident.
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dump truck djHv Jal

car driven by
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San Antonio about 7:50 a:m
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eceived On
ic Mountain

RoadTo Air Base
A low bid of $36,083was received

by the StateHighway Department
Monday for construcUon of 2.4
miles ot road around the south
west edge ot Big Sprl

Bids had been asked
structures,baseand
Farm Road 700, exte:

oper--

a point near tne norm entrance
Webb AFB to US 87 near the VA
Hospital,

The road, which will circle the
foot ot Scenic Mountain on the
north, Is expected to accommodate
a considerable amount of traffic
between WAFB and the city. Most
of that traffic now uses US 80,
which is the only payed route avail-
able from the airport into town.

The low bid was submitted by
the Collins Construction Co. of

J. B, Cross, 50, driver for the
McAUster Trucking Company, was
electrocuted In an oil field mishap
near Forsan Tuesday afternoon,

As he stepped from the truck
on which he was hauling a metal
tank from one location to another
on the Conoco lease,be absorbed
a 12,000-vo- lt charge.

Efforts to resuscitatehim were
unsuccessful although first aid was
begun immediately.

The body will be taken in a Nal--
ley Funeral coach to uunceit Fri-
day morning and services will be
held at the Church of Christ there
that afternoon with Clifford Wilson,
minister, officiating. Intermentwill

Texan Included In
Operation!

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 17 -
Two plane loads of Letterman
Army Hospital patients wlM be
flown home for Christmas. '

The 29 Army and Air Force men
selected for Operation Reindeer
will begin the trip tomorrow morn-
ing on two medically-staffe-d planes
out of Hamilton Air Force Base.

Tbe lone Texan Included In the
29 is:.

CpL Eugene McGruden wife.
Bessie, 1103 19th St, Fort Worth.

LETTER MAIL HANDLING SOARS,

WAY ABOVE FIGURES FOR 1952
Tho Big Spring Postofflco handled 40,000 moro

piecesof letter mail Monday and Tuesdaythan on tho
same dates last year, PostmasterNat Snick said this
morning in asking that patrons get their Christinas
cardsand parcels in the mail as soon as possible.

Thesefigures do not include any parcel post.
Monday the office ran cancellationson 61,855 pieces

of letter mall, he said, and thencanceled58,272 pieces
yesterday.This was approximately20,000 more than were
handledon cither dato last season.

Shick said the quick dispatch of this outgoing mail
has been made possible through the of
patronswho have beentying their Christmascards and
large bunchesof letters in separatepackages,one for
delivery from this office and theother for delivery from
other offices.

Indications now are. Shick savs. that the mail both
Incoming and outgoing will become much heavier during
tho remainder of this week. "That", he comments, "is
why we areurging patrons to get as much as possible of
their mailing done just as quickly as possible."
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munlsm or Corn--

em: returned late
accused the Far

lallst and occasional
cnt consultant ot

er oath on six other
2 his testimony

to Internal Security Sub--
ttee last spring. The indlct- -

nt termed all seven points
"material."

"I am, of course, innocent,"
Lattimoro said.

He is due to be arraigned Fri
day. Trial date may be fixed then.

Lattlmore has been a frequent
target oSen. McCarthy ).

McCartssal ass 1 March, 1950.
"PurdJaMoqawiB." replied Lat--

UmoreeeVHoLdirector ot tbe
Walter Hlnes Pago of Inter-natlon- al

Relations at Johns Hop-
kins University In BalUmore.

Tbe university president, Dr.
Detlev Bronk,QBOjtnced that Lat
umor had baiWgiven a leave of

burt shaU
rges.'

cost

before

School

'arthy also hasailed Lattl
more "one of the principal archi-
tects ot our Far Easternpolicy."
LatU more said that wasn't true
either.

Tbe Indictment prompted Sen.
Mundt (R-S- to call for a con-

gressional InvesUgaUon "to try to
find out the namesof the patron
saints" of Lattlmore and career
diplomat JohnCarterVincent.

Vincent was suspended by the
Stato Department Monday from

Man Is Electrocuted
In Oil Field Mishap

Reindeer

mfirAABe

be in the Burkett cemetery.
Cross had been here with the

company for about seven months,
having moved from Fairfield, II).
The family resided at 200 Hardin
in Big Spring.

Mark Evers.who was with Cross,
was on the ground directing move
ment of the truck. It had passed
under two wires of a high line
when the tank either contacted or
drew an are from the remaining
wire.

W. J. White. Conoco employe.
was nearbyand Immediately start
ed artificial respiration. C. J.
Lamb and G. II. Pickett also gave
aid and continued administration
o fthe resplraUon while enroute
with Cross to the Cowper Hospital.
Efforts were continued there but
were futile.

Cross was a naUve ot Coleman
where he was born Dec. 13, 1902.
He leaves his wife, Mrs, J. B.
Cross; two spns, Gene Schubert,
Valentine, and Jim Schubert. Big
Spring; two daughters,Mrs. Edna
Lee Kltchell, Springfield, 111., and
Mrs.' Margaret Bonar, Parsons,
Kans.; two brothers,R. L, Cross,
Houston, ad Bradley Cross, Cole-
man; a sister, Mrs. Ines Beasley,
Wilson; his mother, Mrs. Nettie
Cross. Burkett: and one grandson.
Jia'XtJJy, Springfield, 111.
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ster to Tangier
Service Commit--

eview ruled
there was "reasonabledoubt" as
to his loyalty. . ,

"Some committee thowl seek
asto-wh- y Lattlmora

and Vincent nave been protected
so Iontr and so etfecUvely In their
Jobs In the face ot all tne evi
dence,"Mundt told a reporteryes
terday.

Sen. Watklns h) comment
ed that LatUmore's indictment
"vindicated the judgment" ot the
Internal Security Subcommittee, of
which he is a member. The sub-
committee, headed by Sen. Mc-Carr-

(D-Ne- recommended
last July that the JusUco Depart
ment lay before a grand Jury the
quesUonof whetherLattlmore had
committed perjury.

Jury Indicts
Mrs. Gunh

17 m
Ucted Olevla
deryesterdayon

a cnarge qpwsjuig ner imani son
with polsoi

Dec.
Mrs.

The Indictment accused her ot
feeding arsenic to
Thomas Marion Gunn, on Oct. 5th,
6th and 7th. The baby died Oct
8. An autopsy revealedarsenic In
the boy's body.

Board

Mrs. Gunn also was Indicted for
feeding arsenicto her huband Earl.
24, and their other children, Ear--
line, 5. Doth were Hospitalized zor
food poisoning and survived.

Tbe Indictments accused Mrs.
Gunn of giving her family poison
on successive days in iced tea,
a soft drink and a laxaUve.

No trial dato was set in the In
dictments returned in 32nd Dis
trict Court.

Mrs. Gunn is in Jail in Sweet-
water where she was returnedaf-

ter three weeks of psychiatric ex-

amination at John Sealy Hospital
In Galveston. Shetold reporters
she had been bothered with
"spells" since she was 12.

Trio Fined For
Soliciting Funds
Without A Permit

Three men were fined a total ot
$70 In Corporation Court this morn-
ing after they pleased guilty to
charges of soliciting money on tne
streetsot Big Spring without first
securing requiredpermit

E. T. O'Rourke, who said he Is
legal advisor for a veterans or-
ganization, "Comrades ot Purple
Heart," chartered in Ohio, was
fined S30.JamesCarswell andHar
ry Yeslousky were fined 130 each
by Judge William E, Greenlees.

In the complaint againstthe trio.
Chief of Police E. W. York alleged
they solicited funds on downtown
streets Monday without having se
cured permit required by city
ordinance.

Walton Morrison, city attorney.
said the three menvoluntarily con
tributed $72 to tie Howard Ceuaty
Community Chest He said that
was all of the money they col
lected Mrs.

BusinessesOn

U.S. 80 Route

SecurePoint
Plans for improvements to US

Highway 80 through Big Spring
havo been revised to follow thepresentroute from tho west city
limits to the west side of the air
port.

District Highway Engineer J. a
Roberts, who presentedtwo plans
to the designing division of theState Highway Department Mon-
day, said the US 80 route orobablv
would remain in its presentloca-
tion until a proposed "freeway"
is developed,possibly 10 to 15 years
hence.

First word of the revision In
plans came late Monday in a tcle--
pnone conversation between Rob-
erts and J. IL Greene, Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce manager.

Greene had accompanied ifel.
gaUon pf local business men to a
conference in Roberts' ottlet, In
Abilene last weck,to request such
a revision.

Earlier, highway enirtneen hail
dratteda plan which would call for
a new route from the northwest
cornerof the airport to the Junction
oi west inird and Fourth Streets
at the west side of the city, That
plan would have business
estaDUsnments along the present
US 80 route adjacent to the air-
port. Owners and operators.of the
business firms, especially motels
and service stations, had asked
that further studies be made

whethertraffic eealdbe
handled efficiently by an Improved
road along "the' presentroute.
. Last week, Roberts told a local

delegation that plana for Improve-
ments' Along the present route
would be prepared and submitted
to the designing division of tha
Highway Departmentsimultaneous-
ly with Plans engineers alraadv
hadprepared.

In a telephone conversation with
The Herald this morning, Roberts,
who was still In Austin, aid the
Highway Departmentbelieved that
a road ot four lanesor mora wonH
handle present traffic adequately
through the airport area.

Remainderof the previous plana
Big Spring are'unchanged, Roberta
said.

These call for using both Third
and Fourth Streets through the
city, and construction of a divided'
highway east ot town to coaseet'

See HIOHWAY, Pa. 4, Col. 1

Small Gifts
SoughtBy

CheerFund
Gifts were coming in increasing

amounts for a fund that means
toys for poor children at Christ-
mas, and milk for the underpriv-
ileged throughout the year. The
Christmas Cheer Fund today:
John Balch $20.00
Elmo Wesson ....5.00.,
M. M. FalrchUd 5.00
Mrs. Fred Stephens 5.00
Mrs, Jessie Griffith 1.00
Child Study Hub ... 25.00
Previously acknowledged 211.00

Today's TOTAL . 272.00
Organizations who want to help

a good cause are requested to fol
low the example of the Child Study
Club. And it is emphasized again
that small gifts are as warmly
welcomed as larger ones.

Money raised In the Christmas
Cheer fund helps firemen put toys
In shape for the' needy youngsters
wbo will receive them on Christ-
mas. Any surplus goes into the
Milk and Ice Fund,which provides
nourishment for tbe youngsters the
year around and thisis a great
need, since milk bills, are running
In excess of $100 per month.

Your donation may be handed
to Fire Chief If. V. Crocker, or
sentto Tbe Herald for acknowledg
ment. Make checks to the CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND.
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man, how different when yog
drink III Country Club Molt
liquorU the firs truly different
new drink In yeorsi So light,

to dry-tr- y it todayI
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CompanyAides

Operate8-M-
ile

RailroadLine
LONE STAB, Dec. 17

and firemen picketed the
Texas & Northern nallroad today
and company officials climbed In-

to overalls to operate the
line in East Texas Industry.

P. E. Newcomer, company audi-
tor, said the strike began at 10:30
p.m. last night.

He said company officials would
make up probably two tram crews.

Newcomer said he didn't know
what scheduleswould be attempted
"but the operation will be damn
skeletonized."

The little .railroad whose 23 oper-
ating employes struck becauseof
deadlockedcontractnegotiations is
highly important to the Lone Star
Steel plant here as well as several
other plants that process steel by-

products.
The employees could hae walk-

ed off the job at midnight Dec. 11.
They stayed on, however, without
making any statement.

Newcomer said the strike, when
It came, was "no surprise to us.
We'd been expecting it."

The Brotherhood of Engineers
and Firemen sought a wage in-

crease retroactive to July 16, 1951.
The railroad agreedto the increase
asked enough to bring the scale
up to that prevailing on long-lin- e

railroads In the Southwest but re
fused to make It retroactive to the
date the union asked.

Florida Is Affected
By RecordCold Spell

MIAMI. Fla. fires
burned in Florida's rich citrus
groves and on vegetable farms
last night as a record cold spell
hung on for anotherday.

The Federal-Stat-e Frost Warn-
ing Service predicted frost again
this morning as the year's most
prolonged cold wave continued.

Exclusive At NATHAN'S

IDEAL GIFT

BROWNIE HAWKEYE Flash
outfit This camera outfit makes
an deal Christmas gift because
you can start shooting pictures
the moment Ifs received. Every-
thing needed for day and night
shots. Hawkaye Camera, flash-holde- r,

4 No. 5 lamps, batteries,
1 roll 620 PX film, gadget bag
and handy Instruction booklet
Complete 1Q QC
Tax Inc. IO7J

50c DOWN-- Wc WEEKLY
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FAMILY GETS WISH

OKLAHOMA CITY Dec. 17 U
The public funeral for killer Wil-

liam E. Cook,Jr., scheduled for
this afternoon at Comanche, Okla.,
was called off today arter his
grieving family learned what their
lawyer called a "Roman holiday"
atmosphere and asked that the
services be halted.

The body of Cook, who was ex-
ecuted last Friday In the gas
chamber at San Quentln Prison
in California, had been on public
display since Sunday and an esti-
mated 12,000 persons viewed the
body of the one-tim- e bicycle thief
who killed six persons.

Cook's family drove all night
from Joplln, Mo, to Oklahoma
City after learning the body had
been on public display at the Boyd-stu- n

Funeral Home at Comanche.
They appealed for aid in stop-

ping the funeral as preparations

CARLSON HIM

By JOE HALL
U1 Evidence

was piling up today that Sen. Taft
wants to be GOP floor

leader In the new Senate and has
a strong chance of achieving that
aim.

Republican senators In Washing-
ton were wary about jumping Into
the leadership struggle publicly
But they regarded as significant
the remarksSen. Carlson (It-Ka- n)

made to newsmen In New York
yesterday after a chat with Presiden-

t-elect Elsenhower.
Carlson came out of the meet-

ing to say he personally would
be in favor of Taft for the key
Senate post If he wants it

Carlson, an original Eisenhower
booster, said he haddiscussedSen-

ate organization problemswith the
President-elec-t and that Elsen-
hower "is going to take no per-
sonal part in the organization of
the Senate."

However, senators here were
awarethat Carlson made bis com-
ments Just after leaving Elsen-
hower. They noted also that most
original Elsenhower backers In the
Senate previously had been boost-
ing Sen. Knpwland or
Saltonstall s) for leader.

I Carlson said there will be no
contest that the Republican sen--

li.tt. I ..1. 14 A..itt
There were divergent stories

hero about the situation.
One GOP senator who did not

want his nameused told a reporter
today the Senate organization prob-
lems had all been worked out and
that Taft would be floor leader.

This senator said Sen. Bridges
), who now has thejob and

i.- - .....!. .!. I .Main 4a

avoid an lntra-part-y dispute, would
be presidentpro tem and

chairman. Knowland would
i be chairman of the policy commit-ite- e,

Taft's present job, and Sen.
MUllkin would stay on as
chairman of the conference of all
Republican senators, he said.

Another source said Taft had

NOW TILL
CHRISTMAS

EVERY LAMP
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Public FuneralOf
BadmanCalledOff
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Taft GainsIn Test
For SenateLeader

WASHINGTON

appropria-
tions

IN OUR STORE

WILL BE REDUCED
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25
Yes, 25 off regular price of
ell Lamps In our store until

Christmas. . . You will find a
lamp for yourself or for a gift

from our large selection. Floor
lamps, bedside limps, pin-u-p

end table lamps. All color

and styles. Come In todayend

take advantageof this

Barrow-Philli- ps Furnilure Co.
Phone 2643

had been made for10,000 persons.
After a talk with Cook'sattorney,

John Connolly Jr., and Glen E.
Boydstun, owner of the funeral
home, the family said the funeral
was called off.

Mrs. Joe Stevenson, Cook's
said thebody would be

taken Immediately to Galena,
Kas., mortuary and then private
services would be held later at
Peace Cemetery near Joplln.

Connolly said the new arrange-
ments were made after he talked
with Boydstun. The attorney said
he was prepared to take legal ac-

tion to halt the public funeral.
Boydstun said he was happy to

grant the wishes of the family. He
told Mrs. Stevensonhe would leave
Comanche immediately with the
body for the trip to Galena.

Four loud 'speakers had been
planned for the funeral services.

made great headway Monday in
talking to Republican senatorshere
Monday and had convinced sev-

eral they should support him for
leader.

A third source told a reporter
he did not consider Bridges com-
pletely out of the leadeship pic
ture yet. But be said the New
Hampshire senatorwould have to
announcepublicly for the job soon
to remain In the running.

Presumably no formal action will
be taken by the GOP senators until
after Christmas.

Taft's position publicly has been
that,he.is availablefor the leader-
ship' but is not running for It.

However, an active campaign on
his part for the job might indicate
be had decided theleaderwill be
the real power In the new Senate
with a Republican-t-o the White
House. -

CzechPremier

Admits Unrest

Still GoesOn
VIENNA, Dec. 17

vakia s Communist premier ad-
mitted today there are "discontent
and rebellion" in the nation, and
Indicated the Red regime has not
yet been able to bring popular de
fiance under control.

This startling admission was pub
lished in Rude Pravo, official
Czechoslovak Communist newspa
per. Premier Antonln Zapotocky
was quoted as blaming the rebel
lion on shortagesof food and coal,

The Communist president, Kclnv
ent Gottwald, previously admitted
that the production of milk, eggs
and farm goods in Czechoslovakia
has fallen lower than it was in
1947, before the Communists seized
power.

The admissions lent weight to
western reports that the Soviet
Unions Industrial demands on
Czechoslovakia have been severely
chaotic conditions. The production
of heavy industry goodsfor Russia
has cost the satellite country ter
rifically, pushing down its former
high standardof living. There have
been reportsof open "hungerdem
onstrations ' in defiance ofCommu-
nist police.

Hospital Seeks
Tax Exemption

The city commission took under
consideration Tuesday another re-
quest for tax exemption on grounds
of charitable and non-prof- it opera-
tions.

The requestcamefrom the How-
ard County Hospital Foundation.
Charles Weeg, administrator, wrote
the commission the foundation now
operates Big Spring Hospital and
Big Spring Clinic on a charitable,
non-prof- it basis.He asked that the
foundation's propertybe left off city
tax rolls for 1953.

City Attorney Walton Morrison
recommended that no action be
taken on the requestuntil a ruling
can be securedfrom the attorney
general on whether organization
and operation of the institution
complies with legal provisions for
tax exemption.

The commission hastaken no ac
lion on a similar request submit
ted more than a year ago by the
Malone It llogan Hospital Founda-
tion. Decision in both cases will be
made after receipt of the attorney
general's opinion, commissioners
said.

QuadrupleAmputee
Is FatherOf Girl

BIRMINGHAM W-F- red Hensel,
quadruple amputeeof World War
II, and his wife are parentsof a
daughter.

Their first chua, born in a Bir-
mingham hospital yesterday, was
namedKay Frances.

HeaaeL an Army Blaster ser-lea-st,

lest both arras and both
legs when, be stepped on an anti
tank mine on uunawa in ijwa.

The Hensel.who were married
In 1M2. moved from their native
Kentucky to Birmingham in IMS.
They since have operated a farm
at nearbyML Plnson.

ArkansasSeeks

Court Action To

Get Gitt Fund
LITTLE ROCK, Dee. 17 W Ar-

kansas will try to block a Texas
attempt to keep a $500,000 gift
from going to the new University
of Arkansas medical school hospi
tal here.

Dr. Hayden C. Nicholson, dean
of the medical school, said last
night that Atty. Gen. Ike Murry
of Arkansas would file an Initial
action with the U. S. Supreme
Court which has original jurisdic-
tion in disputesbetween states.

Murry will ask removal of juris
diction from Texas statecourts on
a suit seeking to preventthe Wil
liam Buchanan Foundation from
spendingfunds outside Bowie Coun
ty, Tex., said Dr. Nicholson.

The Arkansas case is a result
of a suit filed last month by Texas
Atty. Gen. Price Daniel. Daniel
asked a Texas court to restrict
expenditures of foundation funds to
Bowie County.

He said the foundation has spent
only $16,000 In Bowie County, while
more than $200,000 has been spent
outside the county.

The foundation has pledged a
$500,000 contribution to the new
medical school hospital here when
construction reachesthe sixth floor
stage. Dr. Nicholson saidconstrue-le-ft

a trust fund of ono million dol
lars and suggestedthat It be used
for a children'shospital and clinic,
which has not beenbuilt.

The current value of the fund
Is estimated at two and a half
million dollars.

Foundation attorneys,in their re-
ply to Daniel's suit, asked that It
bo dismissed on the ground that
the University of Arkansas was not
made a party to the defendant.

Texas courtswould not have that
jurisdiction if the Arkansas institu
tion had beennamed, the founda-
tion contended.

Benson Is In Dallas
To SeeAg Leaders

DALLAS, Dec. 17.W-E- zra Taft
Benson,the next secretaryof agri-
culture, was In Dallas today to
meet with agricultural leaders In
a one-da-y visit.

He was met here last night by
representatives of farm co-op-s,

land grand colleges and farm
groups 'and expressedsurprise at
a battery of reporters, news pho
tographers and television crews.

He said his Dec. journey
around the country is "primarily
to get acquainted with farm lead-
ers In preparationfor my new du-
ties as secretary."

He added that he wanted to learn
the views, problems and hopes of
agriculture people.

Benson said another purpose of
the trip Is to selecttop department
leaders for the agriculture set-u-p,

but said he bad not selected either
an undersecretarynor an assistant
secretaryof agriculture.

301 East 1st

Big Dec 17,

Mike DiSalle BackAs Head
Of Anti-Inflati- on Program

17 bUB

rMichael V. DISalle is back In the
pro

gram, this time as economic stabi
lizer, a Job he expects to hold
for less than fire weeks.

his by
waa

terday,DISalle lined up other
controls officials for a news con-
ference and said he planned to
return to his Toledo, Ohio, home
today return

--My first action." he
be to write out a

1
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cold morning starts.

OlfU Oil
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WASHINGTON, Dec.

After appointment Presi-
dent Truman announced yes

with

but Monday.
added,

will resignation

the ONE-STO-P

your
winter-conditioni-

its
power and pep, when
winds blow! headlight
taillight "winter-prooiing- "

fasterpick-
ups mornings.

metal working against
wear!
Special

hose,

Starting
your battery

COAPAHr

(Texas) Herald,

antl-lnflatl-

recommend

YOUR.

to the new
Republican Dwlght D. Elsenhow-

er'sadministrationtakesover Jan,
20.

DISalle, who resignedas
of the Office ot Price Stabili-

zation (OPS) to run unsuccess
fully as a Democratic candidate
for tho Senate,will succeed Roger
L. Putnamas economic stabilizer.
He will supervise priceand wage
control.

Putnamresignedasot yesterday
to return to private business in
Springfield, Mass.
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Korea W
liaison officers today
that two Allied planes flew over
tho neutral zone
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Importer Linked

To China Lobby

Talks At Probe
WASHINGTON UV-AIf- rcd Kohl-ber-g,

New York Importer who has
been linked to the China lobby."
appears today before House

presumablyto discuss
the Institute of Pacific Relations.

Kohlbcrg Is the only scheduled
witness for today's open hearing
of a Special House committee
which Is trying to determine
Whether any funds of tax-fre- e In-

stitutions have been used forsub-
versive purposes.

The "China lobby" Is a term
generally applied to those urging
congressional approvalof more aid
to Chiang Kai-shek-'s Nationalist
government.

The IPR has been mentioned
frequently In committee hearings
as having received large grants to
conduct researchon the Far East.
The Institute and several of Its
prominent members have been un-
der strong congressional fire In
probes of communism. The organi-
zation has denied that It was con-
trolled by Communist sympa-
thizers.

Owen Lattlmore, a Far East ex-
pert active In IPIt affairs, was
Indicted by a federal grand jury
yesterdayon seven counts alleging
perjury, including one that he lied
when he said he had never been a
Communist promoter or sympa-
thizer.

Kohlberg. a wealthy textile Im-
porter, told a Senate committee
last April that he belonged to the
IPR for many years but resigned
In 1947. The reason, he said, was
that IPR officials refused to In-

vestigatehis contention that Com-
munistswere gaining control. Con-
gress has been told the Investiga-
tion subsequently was made.

The IPR is a nonprofit organiza-
tion which Its officials say is con-
cernedsolely with researchon the
Far East.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BUILDING PERMITS
Sem Ooldmeji. construct residence at

IS07 Avion. 14.000; rtsltfenc. l ISO Atlon.
f,000; residence it IMS Atlon. is.ooo;
residence at IS03 Avion, 14,000; residence

t 1001 Atlon. 14.000.
Coca Cola Bottling Company, erect elgo

t 309 Main. $30
Cunningham Si Philips, erect neon border

(.round sign at 133 W 2nd. 1100.
Walgreen Agency, erect neon border and

lettering on sign at 100 E. 3rd. ISO.
Lon Curtis, construct addition to resi-

dence at 403 State. 1390.
Santiago Hawkins, more building to $01

J OoUad, $150.
Louis Thompson, to more building from

3111 Cherokee. $1,390
MARRIAGE LICENSES

R. O 8chropp. Dig Spring, and Miss
Bonnie Dale Anderson. Coahoma.

Raymond Clifford Olllett. Outhrle. Okla .
and Miss Bererler Joyce Meeks, Big
6prtng.

Walter Wlllson Wells. WATO. and Miss
Johanna Oterall Olbbs, Bellalre

Arthur Ronald Todd and Miss Sue Caro-
line Howard, both of Big Spring

Leonard Elbert Burks Knoll, and Miss
Jim mill Ruth SSinki. Big Spring
WARRANT DEEDS

Leslie R Thomas et ux to P T. Cobb
ct ux' lots 9 and 6 subdltlslon C, block
38 Falrrlew Heights $3 000.

W A Bonner et ux to John T Johnson
t ui lot 17 block 3, Washington Place

Sddltlon, $t3.390
J II Prvor el ux to Texas Hide and

Metal Company: lots 11. 13. block 19, Wi-
lliam B Currle extension to Oott. Heights
to Bauer addition. $3,390.

John P. Oooley et ux to IS Dothard
Boechtlng et ux: west 30 feet, lot $ and
ait 3$ feet of lot 7. block 3, MontlceUo

addition. $9 4$9 39.
A. J. Allen et ux to W. T. Cole et ux'

loti 7. I and block 13, Washington,
Place addition. $7,990 31.

Oeorge A. Blythe to A L. Henry: part
! northeast quarter, section 45, block 31.

Up TP surrey, $439.
Willis r Kennedy et ux to W. C Boon:

south half of lot 10. block 3, Wright's
Second Addition, $900.

A L. Henry et ux to W. C. Moor-bea- d

et ux- - part of northeast quarter
section 45. block 31. tsp. TiP
urver, $900.
J R Merrick et ux to W C Moorhead

et ux' part of northeast quarter, section
45 block 31. tsp. TiiP survey. $00.

Louis V Thompson to Deannle J Chap-

man et ux' north 90 feet of east 0 feet
northeastquarter, block 3$ College Heights
addition Big Snrlng. $ 900
IN 1IKTII DISTRICT COURT

Meltln E. Howell vs. Zoe Myers How-

ell suit for dltorce.
Jamie Van Wood ts. Arthur A. Van

Wood, dlrorce granted.
Alice B Thomason vs. Cramer O. Thorn-so-

divorce granted.
Daniel J Wallet vs. Euretha Wallet, di-

vorce granted.
Anita Miller vs. Frank Miller, divorce

granted
Sew car registration

Fleet Leasing of Detroit. Inc.. 1953 Chev-

rolet.
Grant E Mann. Webb Air rorce Base,

t$93 DeSoto
W L Plnkerton, Odessa, 1993 Ford
W M Edwards, 709 West llth street,

1953 Chevrolet
Coronet Oil Co. Odessa 1953 Ford
Edward L Cummins, 1309 Barns 1953

J M Down, Odessa. 1953 Mercury
Plymouth.

Olll A Barnett Jr.. 400 Benton, 1953
Oldsmoblle.

ShicksTo Display
Yule Decorations

One of Big Spring's most tradi-

tional Christmas decorations will

be lighted tonight for the first time
this season.

This Is the customary unusual
decorations at the homeof the Nat
Shicks. 510 Gregg.

This year the theme followed will

beof the Madonna and Child. Never
before have the novel decorations
at the Shlck home been used more
than once, but this year, Shlck
said, he has received so many re-

queststo repeat the Madonna and
riiiM ihpmi) that hi and Mrs.
Shlck determined to use It once
more,

On6 Animal Should
Not Be Hard To Find

HOLLYWOOD UI Burglars,
apparently Intent on starting a

Jungle, broke into the Hollywood
Aquarium, stole a six-fo- Ana-

conda water boa snake, an eight--t
inrflcrn snake, a six-fo- lndino

snake, two five-fo-ot boa constric
tors ana a rare ouiiick ca
lizard.1. n.Lin old owner Sylvester
Chichester Lloyd, wUl be easy to
recognize, becauseu s me oniy one
in oantlvltv here.errh hlff feet." Lloyd ex
plained to a puzzled police ser
geant. Its unoemiuc c
Venetian blind and it alio runs
., nj Hmvn waMs like a Venetian
blind. In Southeast Asia the gekko
Is kept in hotel rooms to eat the
roaches He runs around the room
all night making a noise that

i sounds like "geklo, gekko, gekko."

UN SecurityOrder
IssuedBy Truman
NEW YOnK Tru-

man has ordered three branches
of the government to collaborate
on a plan to guarantee "a max-
imum of security in U. S. person-
nel employed at the United Na-

tions."
The directive revealed here by

Atty. Gen. JamesP. McGranery
has the approval of Sen. Alexander
Wiley who Is In line to
become chairman of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee In
the new Congress.

Wiley says tnc Truman adminis-
tration "can render a service" by
helping to solve the U. N. sub-
versives problem before President--

Five Persons

Die In Houston

Fire; Five Hurt
HOUSTON. Dec. 17 HI Five per

sons, including a
infant, were burned to death early
today and five others were Injured
in a blaze that raged through a
Negro apartment house.

Sixteen others were routed from
their living quarters to huddle,
scantily clad, in the reflection of
the blaze while firemen poured wa-

ter into what had beentheir home.
The charred bodies of four of

the victims were taken from the
ruins by firemen after they brought
the flames under control. A fifth
victim died at 4:45 a. m. In a hos-
pital, four hours after his crumpled
body, covered with third degree
burns, was found on the sidewalk
as firemen reached the scene.

The dead:
Mrs. Eugene Walker, 42, resident

managerof the apartmenthouse.
Willie Gilbert Davis, thrce-mont-

old son of a woman now held as a
patient at Busk State Hospital.

Mrs. Carrie Belle Mlklc. 19.
Jack Adams, age undetermined.
Ernest Mlklc Jr., 23, believed to

be the husband of Carrie Belle. He
died In the hospital.

The Injured:
Mrs. Mary Alice Williams, 24,

and her husband, Jerry B. Wil
liams, 29.

Mrs. Intha Mae Edmon, 28, a
daughterof Mrs. Eugene Walker,
and her husband, Grady Edmon,
39.

Ezra Adams, 49, believed to be
a relative of Jack Adams.

The fire started In the upstairs
apartmenteither of the Walker or
the Edmon family, fire Investiga-
tors Harry Fosterand AlcusGreer
told the Chronicle.

Three Killed In

India Rioting
MADRAS, India, Dec. 17 ree

persons were reported killed
and 10 others Injured last night In
a wave of riots and demonstra-
tions that swept the Madras area
after the death by fasting of Pottl
Sriramulu, a disciple
of the late Mohandas K. Gandhi.

Sriramulu died Monday after
going without food for 58 days In
protest againstthe Indian govern-
ment's refusal to create a new
state, to be called Andhra, out of
11 districts In Madras statewhose
22 million people speak the Telegu
language.

Communists, who have scored
major victories in recent Madras
state elections, seized on the in-

cident to make political capital.

Bertha MetzgerDies
DALLAS, Dec. 17 IB Funeral

services were to be held here today
for Miss Bertha Metzger, 65, who
died of a heart ailment yesterday.

Her father. JacobMetzger, came
to the United States from Switzer-
land and later founded Metzger
Dairies.

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Size Standard Keyboard

PIANO
MO COO Deliveredy tJ and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN
Nothing To Pay

Until Jan.24, 1953

Free Lessons No Interest

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. Midland

"Open until 8 P.M.
thru December 24."

TOM ROSSON
REPRESENTATIVE
117V4 East 2nd,Street
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elect Dwlght D. Elsenhower' In-

auguration Jan. 20.
McGranery announced thepres-

idential order at a news confer-
ence yesterday In the office of
U. S. Atty. Myles J. Lane. The
State and JusticeDepartments and
the Civil Service Commissionwere
directed to work out the security
plan. McGranery did not mention
what the plan might consist of.

Twenty - nine Americans have
been dismissed from theU. N. as
a result of various Communist In-

vestigations. The firings were
largely for refusing to answer
questions about Communist affilia-
tions.

In Washington, spokesmen for
the State and Justice Departments
said last night the President'sor-

der had only laid "the ground
rules" for the program and that
no details had been worked lout
yet.

The order, McGranery said, was
Issued as a result of the recent
recommendations of a panel of
three International Jurists to U. N.
SecretaryGeneral Trygve Lie.

The Jurists, appointed to study
the question of U. N. employment
policies in the light of charges of
subversion, recommended that dis
loyal Americans on the U. N. staff
be fired and that any other U. N.
employes also be ousted if they
were found to have engaged In
subversive activities of espionage
against the United States.

The panel also recommended
the ouster of any U. N. employe
who refused to answer questions
about espionage or subversive ac-
tivities on the ground of possible

Minister Resigns
To Be Clerk After
Taking Up Baking

CHELTENHAM, England HI
A former Congregationallst minis
ter is now a clerk in a gas works
because he became a part-tim-e

baker.
The Bev. R. Wesley Hlming. 39.

said today be had to resign his
post of minister of the Chedworth
and North Leach churchesrecent-
ly because the Congregational Un-
ion Informed him he could not be
both a parson and a

maker.
Hlming explained he was unable

to live on his clergyman's pay took
up baking part-tim-e to make
enough extra money to support
his wife. They were expecting a
baby.

He gave up baking when he re-
signed his church posts and took
the clerk's Job.
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J. R. JORDAN

StatePresident

FetedHereBy

CPA Chapter
Members of the Permian Basin

Chapter of Certified Public Ac-

countants climaxed their year's
activity by entertaining the state
president here Tuesday evening.

J. R. Jordan.Houston, a partner
In Price, Waterhouse & Co., spoke
briefly to the 20 members partic-
ipating in the affair at the Settles.
He stressed the part that ac-

countants play In the state'secon-
omy and outlined the services
which accountants can and shouM
provide.

In a brief business session,a gift
was presented by the chapter to
Nell G. Hllllard, president.

Tuesday's session was the last
of the fiscal year fof the account-
ants. Their next meeting will be In
Odessaat the Country Club follow-
ing the March 15 tax deadlines.

Jordan, making his first official
visit here. Is a native of St Louis
and has been with his company
since 1924. He hasserved the Texas
Society of Certified Public Ac-

countants in various capacities. In-

cluding chapter president, state
director and president. He also has
held offices In the American In-

stitute of Accountants and the Na-

tional Association of Cost

Soviet General Dies
MOSCOW tm Moscow newspa

pers today reported the death of
Soviet Air Force Maj. Gen. Alexel
Patrovlch Dergunov. The papers
said he occupied responsible posi-
tions In the Red Air Force during
and after World War II. The ac-

counts said he died after a long
Illness.
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SPECIAL PURCHASE

Just In Time For Christmas
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SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE

for Ward WW O . 74 All mta's tlus
Smartly tailored Surcootwith Interlining of warm re
processedwool covered with stilted rayon. Nylon-rayo-n

gabardineresistswind and wrinkles and is
water-repellen-t. Choose from popular fall colors.

UN PreparesFor Vote On
ResolutionsOver Morocco

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. UV-T- he

U. N. hopes to wind up its
debate on Morocco today with a
vote oa two rival but similarly
moderate resolutions urging
Franceand her North African pro-

tectorate to sottle their dif-

ferences.
Tht General Assembly. Politi

cal Commltte scheduled the last
speakers In debate on the question
this morning and planned a final
vote before afternoon.

I These were the two resolutions
1. Sponsored by 13 Asian and

Arao nauons askuik r ranee ana
the Sultan of Morocco to negotiate
for an early settlement "in ac-
cord with the sovereignty of Mo-
rocco, the aspirations of her
people" and the U. N. Charter.

2. By 11 Latin American cou-
ntriesExpresseshope France and
Morocco "will continue negotia-
tions on an urgent basis towards
developing the free political insti-
tutions of the people of Morocco,
with due regard to legitimate
rights and interests under the es-
tablished forms and practices of
the law of nations."

As it became apparent during
the debate that the latter draft
had the strongersupport, Pakistan
last night asked that the Latin
American resolution be amended
to call for negotiations "with a
view to bringing about

for Moroccans."
This wording was Identical to

that In the Tunisian resolution
adopted by the committee last
week, but the group voted down
the Pakistani amendment last
night and the LatinAmerican reso

AT

14 Diamond Cluster

Solid gold.

6 styles to choosefrom.

$1.00 DOWN $1.00 WEEKLY

Thursday Night Only!
6 to 8:30 P. M.

24 Piece Set

Linen fir Towels
Sheets and Pillow Cases.
IS Towels and Clothes.
Green or Blue. Savel

75e DOWN 75e WEEKLY

117 Piece Set

SILVER

Complete service for 8.
A Complete Christmas Gift

$1X0 DOWN $1X0 WEEKLY

Thursday Night Only!
6 to 8:30 P. M.

21 Piece

Set
Service for 4. Amber glass
with floral design. Includes
sugar, creamer and covered

butterdish.

$2.49

15 Piece Waterless

Aluminum

Cookware Set
Complete with griddle

toaster. Extra thick, mirror
polish finish. Reg. $39.95, now

50c DOW-N- WEEKLY

FREE

GIFT

WRAPPING

221 MAIN

lution remained In its original
form.

Franc, which hasboycotted the
debates on both Tunisia and Mo
rocco, hat Indicated shewill Ignore
all resolutions on the two questions.
Shecontends her relations with her
two North African protectorates
are htr own domestic affair and
no business of the U. N.

The Americans voted for the
Latin American resolution on Tu-
nisia and were expected also to
support that group's plan for

Six Children Die
In ArkansasFire

NORTH LITTLE ROCK. Ark.,
Dec. 17 UV-S-ix children burned to
death and their parentsand sister
were severely burned after an ex
plosion and fire destroyed their
three-roo- bouse about two miles
from here early today.

The dead, all children of Mr
and Mrs. Hilton Bryant, are Ruth
Ann, 9: Patsy. 8: BIIHe, 6; Ronnie,
4; Jean, 2 and Johnny, 9 months.

The father and mother and an
older sister, Shirley, 12, are at
Arkansas Baptist Hospital In Little
Rock. Hospital attendants said the
parents are In critical condition
and Shirley serious.

Deputy sheriff Johnny Hardin
said the fire and explosion appar-
ently occurred when the father
arose to start a fire and poured
kerosene into thestove.

Neighbors for a mile around
heard the explosion.

IT,

MID-MONT- H VALUE
SPECIAL

CHRISTMAS

$3.29
STANLEY HARDWARE

263

MID-MONT- H VALUE DAY

OPEN EVERY EVENING 8:30TILL CHRISTMAS

EARRINGS

$49.49

$15.95

DISHES,

GLASSES

$26.95

Breakfast

$19.75

LAST DAY

BEFORE CHRISTMAS
out tome real low . .

guaranteedmoney saving valuesl Put all your Christ-

mas purchaseson one pay as low as

Gift Wrapplngl

h

Dormeyer

Mixer-Juic- er

Plus 29 enameled labia
and 4 canister set

advertised and
guaranteed.

$32.50
$1X0 DOWN-51-X0 WEEKLY

Thursday Night Only!

6 to 8:30 P. M.

3 Piece

CARVING SET

Bone handle carving knife,
fork and steel sharpener.

ONLY

$1.00

43 Piece All Purpose

Drill and Saw

Power Tool Set
For home, workshop or farm,

complete in steel kit
Falrchlld motor.

$24.88
$1.00 DOWN $1X0 WEEKLY

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Wed., Dec. 1OTX

DAY

REDUCED FOR

GIVING TO

"Your Friendly Hardware Store"
203 Runnels Phone

BARGAIN

We've picked price special

account, $1.00

weekly! Free

piece
Nationally

Waterproof

WATCHES

Guaranteed, and with
radium dial.

A real saving.

75c DOWN-7- 5C WEEKLY

Thursday Night Only!

6 to 8:30 P. M.

24 Piece Set

SILVERPLATE

Service for 9.
Stainless steel knife blades.

Regular $9.95 value

$4.95

Dormeyer "Fri-Well- "

Electric

DEEP FRYER

Plus 16 piece glass luncheon

set Heavy porcelain.

$1.00 DOWN-$1-X0 WEEKLY

Thursday Night Only 6 to 8:30 P. M.I

LUGGAGE VALUES
SAVE 20 '

TRAIN CASE OR MAKE-U- P KIT $

21" OVERNIGHT CASE 15.00

24" WARDROBE HANGER CASE 29J5

2" PULLMAN CASE 37-3-
0

MAN'S 21" OVERNIOHT CASE 27.50

MAN'S 24" 2 SUITER CASE 33.75

u

NOW
$ 6.95

12.95

24.95

29.95

21.95

2150

mm

221
Main

TILL

$14.95

$31.50

FREE!
Come In Thursday Night

6:00 P.M. Until 8:30

We've got a nice setof glaw
sugarand creamerfor you..
No purchasenecessary!

Thursday Night Only!

6 to 8:30 P. M.

Bronxe Electric

HORSE CLOCK

Palomino horse. Guaranteed
electric clock for only

$13.95
75c DOWN-7- 5C WEEKLY

24 PieceSet

CRYSTAL

STEMWARE

3 sizes,8 each,
guaranteednot to chip

safedge glasses.

$13.95
75c DOWN-7- 5C WEEKLY

Thursday Night Onlyl

0 to 8:30 P. M.

19 Ounce"Jumbo"

Water Glasses

A real bargain.

While they last

8 for $1.00

Magmus Portable

Electric Organ
Not a toy, perfect gift for

you or your child.

$19.95
$1X0 DOWN-S1-X0 WEEKLY
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SHOP

TILL

8:30

EACH

NIGHT
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AREA OIL

FluvannaFieldCompletion
Noted;BordenWell Tests

A compleUcmf In the Fluvanna

Md. was reported today by the
OQ Company. It la their

12S barrel of 40.2 gravity oil In
123 fcarries of 40.2 gravity oil In
84 kewrs

Another drillstem test on Stand
ard'a No. 7--6 Griffin, alto In Bor-

den, showed three feet of free oU

and oU and gaa cut mud. Free oil
was alto recoveredon a drillstem
test from a slightly higher level
Tuesday,

Bordtn
Superior No. Lemoni. 660

from north and west of llnei, sec-

tion 517, Mock 97. H&TC aurvey.
pumped 123 barrel of 40.2 gravity
oil in 24 houra, with no water. Gas-e-ll

ratio was 84--1. top of pay was
8,188 feet, total depth was 8,207 feet,
and casingwas set at 8,188.

The section was hydrafraced with
13,000 gallons.

Standard No. 7-- Griffin, 1,650

from north and 2,050 from east of
lines, section 47, block 25, H&TC
aurvey. Is at total depth of 7.1G3

feet, and operatorIs preparing an-

other drillstem test A drlUstem
test was taken from 7,158 to 7,168

feet with the tool open 3H hours.
Recovery was 20 feet of gas cut
mud, 90 feet of heavily oil and gas
cut mud, 30 feetof gascut mud, and
8 feet of free oil, with no water.

Koden No. 1 Bclew, C NE SE,
aectlon 532, block 97, H&TC aur-
vey, la preparing a drillstem test
from 8,108 to 8,158 feet In lime.

Bowan No. 1 Long, 660 from
north and 1,980 from cast of lines,
aectlon 37, block 30. tsp.
T&P aurvey, la drilling at 3,831

feet In lime and ahale.
Superior Jones,C SE NE.

aectlon 580, block 97, H&TC sur-
vey, got to 6,333 feetIn lime, chert,
and shale.

Superior No. 5 Jones,1.980
from south and east of, lines, aec-

tlon 535, block 97, H&TC aurvey, la
drilling at 2,350 feet In lime.

Dawson
Standard No. 1--4 Smith, C NE

BE, section 2,. block H, Et&RTt
aurvey, has a total, depth of 11,368

feet In lime. A drillstem test was
taken from 11.334 to 11,341 feet,
with too) open over two hours. Re-

covery raa 1,600 feet of water
blanket, 450 feet of mud-- cut sul-

phur water. The test was In the
Devonian, with top at 11,240 feet

IKE
(Continued From Page 1)

the Importance the new adminis-
tration attachesto the matter of
What to do about such thlnga al

The outgoing Trumanadministra
tion Jately baa .been beact witn
difficulties In keeping those pro--
gramaIn operation, .but apparently
baa determined to keep them on
the books until, the atart of the
Elsenhower regime.

Decisions will have to bo made
early In the next'sessionof Con-

gress on whether tmextend price
and wage controls authority. .
' The session tomorrow with
House GOP leaders will be Elsen
hower'sfirst meetingwith key Re-
publicans in Congress since the
latter part of Novermber.

GOP Governor-elec-t George N
Craig, of Indiana, was among the
callers today at the general'a
headquarters.lie said the 1'resl
dent-elect- 's statement on Korea
"maintains confidence" thethe nt

will be "In the most
capablehanda possible" underEls--
nhower.
Crals was referring to Elsenhow

er's remarks regarding the Ko
rean War, made upon Ms return
from the war zone last Sunday.

The- governor-elec-t said the In
diana delegation bad talked to
Eisenhower in a general way about
"qualifications men should have

for Jobs." That subject came up,
he added, when the group told
Elsenhower that an effort Is be
ing made to streamlinethe state's
government In line with principles
set'forth by the general during the
campaign.

On one phase of organizing the
new administration Elsenhower
today was pictured as "absolute-
ly Insistent pn maintaining a strict-
ly neutral position."

As aide said that under no cir-
cumstances would the general
take sides for Sen. Robert A. Taft
or any other Republicans In the
running for Senifte majority leader.

HIGHWAY
(Continued From Page1)

with a divided segment already In
use adjacent to the Cosden Re
finery.

An improved segment along the
present route in the airport area
will feed into the divided highway
Mar the west city limits, approxi-
mately at the point where Fourth
Streetnow. intersectsUS 80.

Roberts said that details of im-
provements to be made west of
town had not beendeveloped.How-
ever, he said the plans are certain
to cau lor widening to at least a
four-lan-e width and possibly more.

The "freeway" design, which haa
not yet been presented for final
approval, calls for a route along
North 12th Street In Big Spring,
to Intersect the present US 80 route
immediately eastof the city limits
ami ou the west at a point some-
where north of the airport,

Roberts said that the need for
improvement in the airport area
were regarded as urgent, and Indi
cated mat efforts would be made
w iceaurn project.

Derrick floor level Is 3,080 feet
SeaboardNo. 1 King. 2,355 from

north and 660 from east of north
west quarter, aectlon 2, block 35,

tsp. T&P aurvey, has a
plugged back total depth of 4,385.

The rig haa been released and Is
being torn down.

Texas Crude No. 5 Classen,330
from south and eastof lines, south-
west quarter, section 95. block M,
EL&lul survey, is at e,3UO in aanay
shale.

Texas Crude No. 1 Cone. C NW
NW, section 97, block M, EL&RR
survey, reached e,a feet in aana
and shale.

Ponder No. 1 Llndsey, 660 from
north and east of lines, northeast
quarter, section 109, block M, EL-&R- R

survey, got to 4.460 feet and
Is running logs to set Intermedi-
ate casing.

Glasscock
Russell No. n,

2.029.7 from cast and
1.991.7 from north of lines, section
20, block 36, tsp. T&P sur
vey, cored from 12,076 to lz.ogg
feet. Recovery was 13 feet of dolo
mite, with no shows and no porosi
ty. Operator Is fixing to go ahead.

Cities Service No. B Cross, c
NW NE, section 17, block 35, tap.

T&P survey, drilled to 7,666
feet In lime and abate.

Howard
Edward Lawson No. 1 Tant Lind

say, 660 from north and 667 from
east of lines, section 30, block 33,
tsp. cored from 4,615 to
4,645 feet. There were no shows of
oil or gas, and operator Is fixing
to core another30 feet Probably
100 feet will be cored In au. The
well Is approaching the zono In
which Clear Fork pay was encoun
tered on a nearby test

Cosden No. 3--B Jones, 330 from
west and 1,650 from east of lines,
south half, northeastquarter, sec
tion 5. block 25. H&TC survey, is a
new location in the Coronet-290-0

area about 3 miles eastof Vincent
It will be a 3,000-fo- rotary tool
well.

Cosden No. 2 Guffee, 330 from
southxand 2.640 from eastof lines,
section 58, block 20, LaVaca aur
vey. Is coring at 2,883 feet.

Cosden No. 2--B Jones,330 from
south and 990 from east of south
half, northeastquarter, section 5,
block 25, H&TC aurvey, reached
2383 feet

CosdenNo. 1--D Jones, 330 from
south and 990 from east of lines,
northeast quarter, section 59, block
20, LaVaca aurvey, Is reported at
2.920 feet

Cosden No. E Jones, 330 from
west and south ofnortheast half of
southeastquarter, section 59, block
Z0, Lavaca "survey, got to 3.U4U.

Sun No. A Jones, 330 from
south and 968.3 from east of lines,
southwestquarter,section 10, block
26, H&TC survey, Is drilling at
550 feet In redbedsand shale.

Martin
Plymouth No. 1 Mtllhollon. C SE

NW, section 7, block 35. tsp.
T&P aurvey. Is shutln to In

stall pumping unit.
PhUllos No. 1C Schar. 1.320 from

aouth and 770 from west lines of
lease, section 324, LaSalle CSL,
Is now at 10.203 feet
from south and east of lines, sec--

PyoteAFB Asks
Food Supply Bids

Contracting officer at Pyoto Air
Force Base will receive bids on
certain food supplies for that sta
tion until 1 p.m. Dec. 29.

The period will be for six months
through June 1953. Included will
be proposals for supplying milk,
Ice cream, bread. Blda also will
be accepted for laundry service.
Forms may be had from the con-
tracting officer at the base In
Pyote, Texas.

Lake Recreational
Meeting Is Planned

A meeting of representativesin
terested in recreational develop
ment of the Oak Creek Lako be
low bweetwater and the LakoJ. B.
Thomas In southwest Scurry County
are due to confer here Friday
evening.

E. V. Spcnce, general manager
for Colorado River Municipal Wa-
ter District, said that the possibil-
ity of standardizing fishing and
safety regulations on the two bodies
would be explored. Some sports-
men have Indicated that this would
be a definite advantage, particular-
ly In boat requirements, etc.

Big Spring Chamber
Has New Secretary

Mrs. Wllda Sue Franklin Is new
secretary at the local Chamber of
Commerce.

She replacea Mrs. Katie Massey,
who resigned on receiving word
her husband,MaJ. Fred Massey, Is
enroute home from recent atomic
enjrgy tests In tbe Pacific. He Is
expected to reach Big Spring this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin moved
here Friday from Monahans. He
I associated with the Charles E.
Long Drilling Company.

Theft Is Reported
Theft of a watchwas reported to

police Tuesday by Johnnie Mae
White, 1007 NW 4th, Name of a
person believed to have stolen the
timepiece alto was reported I

from aouth and essttof lines, sec
tion 12, block 7, 2 UTL survey,
Is drilling at 5,282 feet in sandy
lime.

No. 5 Brcedlove,
5,280 from east and 2,640 from
south of lines, league 258, Briscoe
CSL, got down to 10,060 feet

Tide Water No. l-- B Dickenson,
660 from south and west of lines,
section 5, block 37, tsp.
T&P survey. Is drilling at 11,300
feet In lime and shale.

Mitchell
Standard No. 1 Dunn, 660 from

south andwest of lines, northwest
quarter, section 64, block 20, La
Vaca survey, was plugged and
abandoned.

Ruble No. 1 Coleman, C SW NW,
section 78, block 97, H&TC aurvey.
reached 3,042 feet In lime.

CosdenNo. 1 Klncald, C SW NW,
section 60, block 20, LaVaca Navt
cation survey, squeezed off per
forations, and operatoris now wait
ing on cement

SomeRain Is

ExpectedFor

StateShortly
B7 Tht AMOCUUd Prtei

Two low pressureareasWednes
day appearedto be working up at
leasta abort spell of ramlor Texas.

A low over the Panhandle sucked
up damp air from the Gulf Coast
Wednesday, causing scatteredand
very light rains In South Texas.

A bigger low pressurearea mov
ing east from the California coast
looked to the U. S. Weather Bureau
like the better of the two rain
makers.It waa due to bring mois-
ture to Texaa by Friday or Satur-
day.

Tbe WeatherBureau saidchances
that a'severe Midwestern norther
would reach Texaa had faded out
"If It does get to Texaa," it will
be only In the upper Panhandle,"
a forecastersaid. Tbe northerhad
veered east.

The Weather Bureau said low
clouds, fog anddrizzle might cover
tbe state aa the low In the Pan
handle held stationary,That would
make Texaa ripe for rain when
the California low hit.

"Tbe state will be damp if not
rainy through the week end, any-
way," a forecaster said.

Laredo, Brownsville, San Antonio
and Austin reported light sprin
kles Wednesday:

The forecast called for mostly
cloudy and mud weather every-
where except In West Texas. Part-
ly cloudy skies were forecastthere.
Occasional rain was predicted for
East and South Texas. Somewhat
colder weather was predicted for
Thursday in west Texaa and the
South Plains.

SpacePattern

For Spraberry

Wells AgreedOn
AUSTIN, Dec. 17 CR-- An

spacing pattern for Spraberry
Trend wells In West Texas has
been agreed on by the Texaa
Railroad Commission.

The formal order has not been
drawn, but the commission has
gotten togetheron a wider apaclng
rule. It will base quotas 75 per
cent on acreageand 25 per cent
on tbo number of wells. In con-
trast to the present 100 per cent
on acreage.

Wells already drilled on the for-
mer 40 acre pattern may produce
121 barrels, the same as 80 acre
wells under the orders to be Issued
soon.

Exempt from the new regula-
tions are the cope area of Sterling
County, zo miles east of the mam
Spraberry production area, and
the Spraberry Deep la Dawson
County, 40 miles distant from the
main area.

Wider spacing waa opposed by
the American Republics Corpora
tion. Many operators testified at
hearings on the spacing that a well
every 40 acres would be a losing
proposition.

The application for wider spac
ing involved 415,000 acres In Glass-
cock, Midland, Reagan and Up
ton counties. TheSpraberry takea
in about two million acrea.

The allowable for wells
is 121. For those on 80 acres It
would be 121 barrels per day, and
for those on 160 acres It would be
211.75 per day, according to pre
liminary information.

Man Fined $5, Costs
J. n. rtaiberrv urae flnrrl IS nrl

costs of court by County Judge
Walter Grica Tueadav after ha
pleaded guilty to charges of pass-
ing a hot check.

The check, for 124.75, was passed
at a northslde liquor store. Ras--
berrv rjalrl tha rharlr nit kjkfnra re
lease. He waa arrestedby sheriff's
omciais,

Drill Theft Reported
H. E. Newburn reported the

theft of a electric drill
from his shop at 204 Brown Street
Tuesday afternoon. He said the
drill was laken while he was awav
from the shop for few minutes.

NominatingGroup It
NamedFor Citizens'
Traffic Commission

A nominating committee has
been named for a CItlzena Traffic
Commission.

At a meeting of the forces seek-
ing establishmentof such a group,
Mayor O. W. Dabney named the
following Tuesday evening:

Lewis H. Price. Roy Reedcr,
C. M. Bcntley", Capt Grover Me--
Rae. J. C. Morgan. W. W. Moeser,
It. O. Dickson, Mrs. Obte Bristow,
Edith Gay. and Dr. P. D. O'Brien

Capt McRae and Jack Everett
were named as a committee to
prepare statistics on traffic cases
and mishaps for the past year.
Findings will be presented at an
oreanlzatlonal meeting In January.

Those attending the meeting
Tuesday evening stressed that
volunteers are needed to make the
traffic commission work as It has
In several other points. Purpose
are to help regulate traffic on a
voluntary basis to the end that In
juries and property damage will
be held to a minimum.

$775 DamagoSuit Is
Filed In Court Today

Dothard Soechtlng filed a $775
damage suit against the Martin
Grover Company In 118th District
Court today as a result of an ac-

cident on June28.
The accident occurred at 17th

and Johnson, Soechtlng said. He
alleges It was causedby negligence
of the company driver, J. B.
Palmer.

Soechtlng alleges that Palmer,
driving a truck, was going faster
than the apeedlimit, was not keep-
ing a proper lookout and did not
yield right of way.

The petition alleges $700 damages
to the auto and $75 expenseduring
the period the car was being fixed
George Thomas is Soechtlng's at
torney.

Turkeys For County
SchoolsAro Received

Four boxes of 4oYkeys were re-

ceived by the county schools today
from the United States Department
of Agriculture. Superintend
ent Walker Bailey stated that the
turkeys would be used in school
lunches.

Recently 32 hams and 24 cans
of peanutbutter were received for
the aame source, he said. Distribu
tion of the products will be made
to Gay Hill, Center Point, Midway
and Elbow schools.

Enforcement Aides
Hold A Yule Party

County and state law enforce-
ment officials held a Christmas
party at the home.of Mr. and Mrs,
Jim Hankla, 1004 Eleventh Place,
Tuesday evening.

Attending were sheriffs officials,
Liquor Control Board Investigators,
and State Highway Patrolmen.
Hankla is local vehicle Inspector
with the Department of Public
Safety.

Approximately 15 attended the
party, and barbecue waa served.
Sheriff's officials had to attend in
shifts so that some could be on duty,

Vernon VanetteWins
Copy Writing Contest

Vernon Vanette has won first
prize in a radio copy writing con-

test
Tbe contest was part of the night

advertising class project at How
ard County Junior College. Prizes
were posted by KTXC. Second
place went to Loren Warren and
third to Herschel Johnson. Cash
awards were $5, $3, and $2. The
copy will be used in regular pro
grams for the Christmas season.
Instructor of the class is Bruce
Frazler.

MARKETS
WALL BTBKET

NEW YORK. DEC. IT W Tht stock
rati ih mixta eaa narrow waiz ai ue

opentaf
The etart todar waa much llkt yesterday

when conttderablabealtaney waa encounter--
ea ai we aian.

Cbaatea.were amall and onlr a few
Blocks were la we taoe in initial tradina,

BalUmore b Ohio, yesttrday'e fifth most
acme issue, openea on i.bou enarea on is
at 3Sl. and anions; other blocks were
Anaconda Copper 1,000 unchanaedat eoiy,
NaUonal DlitUleri 3.000 off Vs at Jl'i.
Southern PaetHo 1OO0 un . at 41V
Packard Motor Car 3 000 unchanged,at

, u B steel I.aoo up at fits.
and willri-OTtna- a coo up V. at m

The market yesterday was well mixed
with a downside leaning Trading came to
slightly less wan two xsuiion anarce.

LITE STOCK
FORT WORTH. Dee. If WV Cattle 3 100:

calvca 1.000: ateady: good and choice
daughter ateeraand yearUnga $30437. com-
mon and medium $104301 good and choice
slaughtercalves I1M39: common to medi
um cuus j; sweaer cairea
and ycariinxa lia-a- tloctsr cows linnHogs 400; mixed 33 cents higher to M
cents lower. Cziolca l$o.3S0 pound butchera
$11 T M; choice 30013 pound hogs 1;

ISo-lt- pound hogs $1$$0-$11- : butcher
nigs 1 slags tows $1)J0--

Bheep 1,100! aUadyt utility and good
shorn slaughter lambs with No. 3 pelts $11;

food and choice i pound alaughter lambs
utIUty and good slaughter yearlings

fill cuii and utility auugniar awes imj.so;
teeaer lamoe eia-ei-

COTTON
NEW YORK, See. IT l Noon cotton

prices were 30 cents to $1 3$ a bale lower
than the previous close. March 3) 31, Mar
31 so ana Juiy jt.il.

THE WEATHER
a.

TExrEBATuars
City Mai. Mia.
Abilene 6$ 41
AmarUlo 10 33
BIO 8PR1NO 0$ 43
Chicago ,,.,., 43 3$
Denver $0 3tn Pas S3 34
roil Worth (4 4
Oalvtston , SS $4
New York 4$ 3$
aas Antonio S3 M
at. Louts $$ 31
aim sate today at 3:41 D.m-- rises Tbura.

lay at 1:41 am.
SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Partly to

(loud, oacastonalrain Wednesday night la
souu portion Wednesday and la east por-
tion oa Thursday. Warmer Wednesday and
In northeastportion Wednesday night. Mod-
erate southerly winds on the coast.

NORTH' CKNTRAL TEXASI Partly
cloudy Wednesday. Wednesdaynlcht and
Thursday.Little warmer Wednesday. Cooler
norm portion mursaay

WEST lEXAa. Partly cloudy and mild
Wednesday. Cooler Panhandle Wednesday
night and In South Plalne Thursdsy. Low.
est sH la PashmCsWeUutlAy althl.
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CPL. JAMES A. WELCH

Men In

Service
Word was received In Big Spring

this week that Cpl. James A.
Welch Is on his way to San Antonio
to be discharged from the Army.
He has been In Korea.

Welch, son of Mrs. and Mrs.
R. A. Welch, Sr., of Temple, was
inducted Into the Army Jan. 4,
1951, at Big Spring. Ills two broth-
ers, R. A. Welch, Jr., and T. A.
Welch live In Big Spring.

Cpl. Welch arrived in the United
States Dec. 13. After he received
basic training at Camp Chaffee,
Ark., he went overseas In July,
1951.

He was wounded In action on the
Korean battlefront in Sept 1951,
and later received the Purple Heart.
He haa been with the quartermas-
ter corps at Saebo. Jaoan. since
being wounded.

Blind Man'sStore
Is RobbedOf $8

Big Spring's version of the
"meanest thief cropped up again
last night

He raided tha establishment of
Courtney Davles, blind operator of 9
of a ahlne parlor and newsstand.

Stolen was about $8 worth of
pennies, all In rolls. Police said
the newsstand was broken into
through a rear door.

r
221 W. 3rd

STORE HOURS: 9:00

I Ex-Resid-ent

Dies Tuesday
William Fred Matthles, 63, a

fesslon, moved to Big Spring
more recently of Rotan,' died In a
local hospital Tuesday morning.

Matthles, a ranch nana ty pro-
fession, moved to Big Spring arou
around 1905. He went to Midland
about 1944 and from there to Bo-ta- n

In 1949.
Funeralservices will be conduct-

ed at 3 p.m. Thursday at the Nal-le- y

FuneralHome, Burial will take
place In the City Cemetery. Rev.
Sidney Cox, Abilene, will be in
charge.

Survivors Include his wife, a son,
Fred Matthles and two daughters,
Wilms Matties and Mrs. Mary
Gerth, all of Rotan; one grand-
child; five sisters,Mrs. Anna Heck-
ler, Coahoma: Mrs. Louise Mc-Nc-w,

Lamesa: Mrs. Emma Mc-Ne-

Knott; Mrs. Lily Henderson,
Big Spring and Mrs. JesseMarkley,
California; and four brothers, Al-

fred, Fort Worth; Otto, Fort Worth;
A. K., Rotan; and L. C, Big Spring.

Pallbearers will be Melvtn, Burt,
Herschel and Carl Matthles, Al-

bert Heckler, J. W. McNew. H. H.
Capps and Lawrence Marcum.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Jettie DIgby,

Knott Rt; Elsie Chapln, Highway
80; Robert A. Baker, 1606 Young;
C. II. Hydcn Sr Gall Rt; S. P.
Huett, COO NE 10th; Kenneth Ter
ry, Stanton.

Dismissals Johny Sue Cole-
man, Ackerly; Mrs. Joyce Dry--
son, 1011 Sycamore; Bonell New-lan-d,

Crane; Mrs. Delores Jones,
1109 E. 13th; Mrs. Joyce Boswell,
701 E. 17th; Mrs. Wanda Da via.
818 W 9th.

ChargesFiled After
Fight Here Tuesday

Charges of aggravatedassault
and disturbing the peace were
filed today as a result of a fight
In northwest Big Spring Tuesday
evening.

J. B. Bagley, Negro from Lub
bock, was charged with aggravated
assaultJohnnie (Catfish) Bert, lo
cal Negro, was charged with dis-
turbing the peace. Tbe two men
were arrested aftera scuffle about

p.m.
Bert suffered two knife cuts on

his face, which he claims were
made by Bagley. Bagley claims
the fight started over theft of 60
cents.

OV,VTz&ffmetg--

Open Nights Till 9:00

LAST MINUTE

TOY GIFTS

Plenty of toys still available In Wards Toy-lan- d.

There's time yet to choose exciting gifts

for boys and girls from Wards selection of
dolls, trains, wheel toys, games,etc.

A. M. TO 9:00 P. M.

VINYL BABY
CRY VOICE

4.98
Attractive 16" Babywith

softvthylheadandSaran
hair thatcan bewathed
and curled. She has
sleepingeyes,cry voice.

18" STUFFED
VINYL DOLLS

1.98 JTaci

All-vin- yl 18.In. dolls
fluffed with cotton. Du-

rableandeasy-to-dea-

Assortedstyles clowns,
Swhs girls. Washable.

Big Spring (Texas)

Mig Downed,Four
DamagedBy TheUN

By OEOROE A. McARTHUR
SEOUL W1 Allied Sabre Jet

pilots shot down one Communist
M1G1S jet and damaged four In

four dogfights over North Korea
today, the Fifth Air Force aald.

The destroyed MIG went down
In flames. Pilots said It crashed
Just north of the Yah) River, the
Korean-Manchurl- boundary.

Col. JamesK. Johnson of Phoe-
nix. Aria., waa credited with the
MIO kill. He is commander of the
4th Fighter-Intercept- or Wing.

Credited with damaging MIGs
were 2nd Lt. Paul J. Jacohsen,
Elmore, Minn.; Capt Vincent E.
Stacy, Crystal Falls, Mich.; MaJ.
Vermont Garrison, Mt Victory,
Ky., and Marine MaJ. Edwin II.
Flnlayson, Montlcello, Fla.

Yesterday, Sabres shot down at

Employees
Of Herald
Have Party

Employees of The Herald were
entertained Tuesday evening at
their annual buffet dinner and
dance In the Settles Hotel ball-
room.

Skits were presented by Joe
Pickle, Fred Greene, Tommy Hart,
Wayland Yates, Clifton Lawhorne,
Johnny King, C, B. Ferrell. R. W.
Whlpkey, Bob Clark, Bill McCrum
and Ray McMahen.

Santa distributed gifts from the
tree and bonuses totaling about
53,000 to 52 employees.

Mrs. Wacll McNair and Mrs.
Wayland Yates arranged the pro
gram. Tbe decorations committee
was composed of Mrs. James
Taaffe, Mrs. L. B. Dempsey, Mrs.
Charles Cooper, Mrs. Oliver Cofer,
H. I. Bankston, Jack Kimble and
Coy Loving.

More than 100 employees snd
guests attended.

Man RemainsIn Jail
Nestor Martinez, charged with

theft over $50, wds placed under
51,000 bond by PeaceJusticeW. O.
Leonard Tuesday. Martinez allege
ly stole some tools fro ma tele-
phone truck. He had not met bond
today and was still In Jail.

:M
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least four MIGs and damagedone.
Short, sharp patrol e la shea

spotted the frozen battlefront, but
the U. S. Eighth Army reported
that only a few troops were In-

volved.
The sharpest Red probes fell

again in tbe Sniper Ridge area of
the Central Front, where six as-

saults were turned back. On the
Western Front, an Allied raiding
unit opened up with
to overrun a Chinese Communist
position northwest of Korangpo.

The Eighth Army announced
that from Dec. 8 through Dec. 14,
United Nations ground fnrri in.
fllcted 3,462 casualties on the Reds

2,215 killed, 1,240 wounded and
7 captured.

11

- i irav
Monuments of Distinction st a
price you can afford.

Co.
A. M. Sullivan & S. L. Loekhart
SOU S. Gregg Ph. 3571

"A Good Deel"
In Every Awning"

RAY VENT AWNINGS
1220 W. 3rd

1

Phone 628

TOTS PEDAL
BIKE

Built closeto the ground
for tots up to 3 years.
Aduslable steel saddle.
Rubber tires. 8. Inch
fronl wheel. Red flnlth.

METAL DOLL

.

SteelStroller blue,yel-

low and pink baked-o- n

enamel finish. Plastic
hold-I- n strap. Holds
dolls to 26 Inches.

Beginning Thursday

..

1 artraHaVHMPyS ST

LONE RODEO

A 10
0 anlmaU ' 11 grures

Realistic rodeo 9 "long rodeo
chute,buck!ngbronco,rearlnghorje,brac!ngcowpony,

etc Lone ranger,Tonlo, and cowboys andbronco
riders. Removablesaddles,buckboardwagon,fences.

$r m

eaLHSlK

flamethrowers

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

iuiuB

Pioneer
Monument

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

4.29

STROLLER

1.98

P.M.

3Ef

RANGER

reproduction.



HeavyWinds

Siill Battering

Naval Vessel
LEGHORN, Italy tfl Violent

winds and heavy teat resumed
their batteringof the broken U. S.
refrigerator ship Grommet Reefer
tcJay, holding up Navy plans to
attempt salvage of the 's

grounded halves and the 176
or so tons of foodstuffs aboard.

Huge waves churned by
winds again pounded over the
ship's two sections firmly lodged
on rocks In Leghorn harbor. The
ship, under contract to the U. S.
Navy and manned by 39 civilians,
crashed on the rocks before dawn
Monday and split in half.

Navy helicopters plucked the
last 3 crewmen from the help-
less stern half of the vessel shortly
before dark yesterdayafter a dra-
matic rescue effort The
other crewmen had come ashore
earlier, some In a swaying canvas
breeches buoy and some by Jump-
ing Into the roMIng seas to be
picked up by a small boat.

The stern was lodged on huge
rocks about 200 yardsoft the shore-sid- e

home of Italy's naval acade-
my. The bow half has wedged be-
tween rocks closer inshore.

John C. McVca Dies
HOUSTON, Dec. 17 Ul Funeral

services for John Crane MeVea,
76, one of the founders of the Sons
of the Republic of Texas, were to
be held.here today. McVea died
In a Houston hospital yesterday.

so
MUCH

FOR

SO

LITTLE

Brief

All nylon briefs . . . nylon

elastic waist and looped leg

bands. Doubts crotch. White
and pastels.

AUSTIN, Dec. 17 UV-A- n anxious
Dallas housewife was to appear
before the State Board of Pardons
and Parolestoday to press plea
for clemency for her husband.

He la ErnestVIckcrs,
parole violator now awaiting

transfer to Huntsvllle from Dallas
to serve the remainder of life
sentence for murder.

Vlckers had been free for 12

years after his releaseon reprieve
in 1939. At that time, full pardons
often followed good behavior over
a period of time, and Vlckers
thought he had paid his debt to
society,

VIckcrs was arrestedand Iden-
tified as parole violator after
he became embroiled In an argu-
ment outside a Dallas tavern. He
Insisted that police be called. He
was taken In for fingerprint when
police discovered that he had ac-

cused a CathoHc priest of attempt-
ing to steal his automobile.

The priest Father John
had his car. similar to

Vlckers', parked nearby and had
entered the wrong car.

Because of his good behavior In
12 years of freedom he thought he
earned, Mrs. MargaretVlckers, his
graying wife, was to appear be-

fore the pardon board today In a
plea for clemency.

Sho was likely to find the board
Already a majority

of the group has said they would
be inclined to recommend a pardon
for Vlckers.

Vlckers was sentenced to death
from Fort Worth In 1922 for the

f?b Women's - Misses'
a e.r

a

a

a

a

Soft, warm, fluffy cotton
chenille robes. Chenille

trim around
skirt. Shawl collars . . .

self tie belt. Long push-

up sleeves.
colors.

PUCKERCHECK ALL

SQ90

Hollywood

NYLON
PANTIES

98'

ANTHONY'S
HAVE TOYS
FOR GIRLS

BOYS!

HousewifeSeeking
ClemencyFor Hubby

sympathetic.

Tomorrow,Thursday Mid-Mon- th In

RIITHOnY
LLEfcliBLlEiLLLBtLlLLLLilLLL

CHENILLE GIFT ROBES
Baby

Chenilling

$098

applique

Assorted

NYLON
CoachmanStyle Robes

AND

A corneous new nylon robe. Long

coachman style . . . button waist . . .
three quarter cuffed sleeve. Many
colors. 10 to 18.

Tricot Knit

100 NYLON
Trimmed

GOWN

$Q98

Low Priced!

Good 30 denier
all nylon tricot knit gown.

Drop shoulder style with
wide lace ruffling. Full

jweep skirt . . . elastlclzed
fitted wolst. White and

slaying of a railroad special agent
But the sentence was commuted
to life Imprisonment Just IS hours
before he was to be hanged.

He escapedon Oct 12, 1933, and
was recaptured on Feb. 8, 1934.

Ills record shows he was arrested
as a parole violator on April 15,
1932.

In 1939 Vlckers was given a
parole, Vlckers said. But

the police records show It was
1940 when he was released.

For many years he was chief
bookkeeper at Central Prison
Farm at Sugarland. As bookkeeper,
be handled many clemencies and
knew the procedure of making
temporary clemencies permanent
on good behavior.

That, Vlckers said, was the rea-
son he did not know he was a
parole violator and did not believe
It when It showed up in his rec-
ord after the arrest this month.

Bulk Of EstatoTo
Build NursesHomo

HOUSTON. Dec. 17 UV-T-he bulk
nf lh Mnrrh Ciilmore estate will
be used to establish a nurses home
at Methodist and Episcopal Hos-

pitals at the Texas Medical Cen
ter here.

(Tnlmlrfft nn ftft.vfiflr.ald blcvcle
shop and real estate owner, died
Friday. His will, filed for probate
yesterday, Indicatedthe estatewas
worth more than $100,000.

- Girls'

Sizes
8 to 16

12 to 20
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Trapped
Soakedwith gasoline and water, E. O. Johnson Is shown trappedIn
his wrecked car at Jacksonville Fla, where he sptnt two and one-ha-lf

hours before being rescued. Police said Johnson failed to make
a curve traveling at a high rate of speed. Ha suffered only a foot
Injury. (AP Wlrephoto).
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Here Are Some Especially Chosen

MID-MONT- H EXTRAS

For Your Christmas Gift Savings!

MEN'S SHIRT BUY

Choose from blue or grey In men'i sizes 14
to 17. Makes an ideal gift

BUCKHIDE SUITS$
Grey or tan. Pants28 to 44. Shirts 14 to 17.
He'll really appreciatethis

MEN'S NEW FELT

A real gift idea. Blues, greys, and tans.Size
6 to 7

MEN'S SPORtSHIRT BUY

Woven gingham In a check pattern. Reds, 2 FOR

greens,black or blue. S, M, L

GIVE HIM SPORT SOX

selectionoistylesand colorsyMen's
sizes 10 Ho 12 .....
BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRT

Regular $1.69 seller. Plaid pattern. Ideal for
winter wear. 4 to 18

Wool Filled Satin
Full size comforts in a dozen color combina-
tions. This makes a fine gift ,

SAVE A-T-

UZ "'

99
5 SU

HATS$

$

$100
I PAIR

4 9.

YOUR BIG GIFT STORE

IN 1IG SPRING

South Is Again

Hit By As

Warmup Is Due
Br TO AtiotUted Irnt

Freezing weatherhit the sunny
Southerland again Wednesday for
the third day in a row but fore
casters said warmer weather was
on the way.

3

Temperaturesdropped to near
freexlng In some parts of Florida
as the season'scoldest spell hit
wide areasof Dixie. Smudge fires
burned in Florida's rich citrus
groves and on vegetable farms
during the night.

The coldest areas were In the
northern sections of Alabama,
Georgia andMississippi, with read-
ings in the 20's. TemperaturesIn
the 30'a were reported In some
sections of Florida, with Tampa
reporting 37 and Jacksonville 35.
The 41 In Miami Tuesday was the
record low for the dste.

Forecasterssaid It was too early
to estimate damage to tomatoes
and other tendercrops from tho
cold weather.They said damageto
the state'scrop of oranges, grape-
fruit and tangerineswould be neg-
ligible.

It was generally fair weather
over most of the eastern two-thir-

of the nationWednesday.Tempera-
tures were around seasonal levels.
The only precipitation was rain In
northern Arizona andalong the nio
Grande in Texas. Clouds and fog
were reportedIn areas west of the
rockles.

,Qy-- """bV

Extremely

WORK

WORK

gg

Comfort

Cold

5

Fur Lined Pigtex

DressGLOVE

$098
Warm rabbit fur trimmed gloves
of pigtex grained leather. Sad-

dle stitched . . . slip-o- n style.
All sizes.

Hrf

leather uppers lined

with worm Everett

step-i-n style. In brown only.

to It,

USAF To Graduate
LastPropellorPilots

WACO, Dec. IT (fl-J- ust 49 years
ago today, a whirring kite-lik-e con-

traption, flew briefly and low
across a stretch of ground at
Kitty Hawk, N. C.

The whirring came from a crude
propellor, forerunner of the deli-
cately machined air-scre- that
were to pull craft through tho air
faster and nigber man man ever
dreamedof going.

Friday. 49 years and two days
after Wilbur and OrvUle Wright
flew their strange flying machine
for 12 seconds, the U. S. Air Force
will graduateits last classof pilots
trained to fly propellor-drive-n

planes.
Now obsolete according to USAF

thinking, the props will all be re
placed wltfi the fast Jets.

The last of the prop pilots will
be graduatedat Craig Air Force
Base. Ala., the only base of the
Flying Training Air Force Com
mand where students still learn
to fly the way.

Announcement of the last class.
made hero yesterdayat FLYTAF
headquarters,was a sad one for
some of the men still
In their late thirties or early forties.

MaJ. Gen. Gabriel T. Dlsosway.
FLYTAF commander, will go to
Craig with otherAir Forceofficials
and aviation pioneers.

Col. William II. Lawton, FLY- -
TAF's air surgeon, remembers

when mostof us didn't even know
what a sonic barrier was much
less think a plane would ever go
fast enough to break through It

"And I remembermy first case

Value Pay Big Spring!

4

V0

$799

You con selectfrom solid colors
fancy Dotterns andvrhttss. Reg

ular collars, spread collars . .
regularcuffs, trench cutis ...
all are of fins woven fabrics.

Sanforised, vat dyed colors.

HV4 to 17Vi.

Other Gift Shlrti ..-.-.

PI 1 E? P9KlaaVC2ta rJKrSSw IasMr

Simulated
shearling.

6

Gift Dress SHIRTS

Sanforized
IROADCLOTH

$098

SHIRT

Anthony's own brand
oil rayon gab-

ardine . . . super quality
gabardine. Color match-

ing buttons . . . pleated,
flapped pockets. Many
colors. S to ExU

loxed InitialHouseShpper Handkerehi.fs

$098 98
Gift boxed handkerchiefs for
men. Neat embroidered Initial,
All whits ... large sixes.

BRING THE KIDDIES IN TO TALK TO

SANTA . . , IN OUR STORE ALL DAY

TO i:30 P. M.

of a pilot getting anoxia, the) ea

sickness. IHs altimeter
was off by a thousand feet aad
Instead of being up seven hundred
feet ha was up 17 hundred and
passed out

"Until thenwe hadn'tworried too
much about men golflg up Ugh
enough to need oxygen the planes
hardly had enough power to get
'em that high.

"At the school of aviation medi-
cine at Randolph Air Forest Base
(San Antonio) they're studying
spsce travel now. And that's where
you really run Into problems. But
I think within 15 years well hare
it"

CatsAnd DogsArt
Demanded By Heiress
In Divorcing Hubby

LOS ANGELES tfl Four eats
and two dogs were the only proper
ty demanded by patent medlclno
heiress Norma Tibbctt, 27, In di-

vorcing her fourth husband, Law-
rence Tibbctt Jr., 33, son of tho
singer.

Superior Judge Benjamin J.
Scheln asked yesterday whether
Mrs. Tibbctt had all tho pets be
fore her marriage.

"No, I bad only two." she re
plied. "The others arrived as a
consequenceof nature." '

The Jurist ruled that since the
latter additions were "an accrual
out of separateproperty" the pets
would all be hers.

ONLY

B-""- "" r B i

weight

Complete

MmSmSSBk

ic$ HeuM m
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$3.98

OWN ' For Theml

Rayon Gabardine MENS

"Gavaller"

TOMORROW THURSDAY

gtjBjv

nBMii

ANTHONY'S

SPORT

W
WALLETS$98

Cuff
Link V75
Sets

Largs group of lewelry, wallets,

and belts that make perfect
gifts. New designs, new styles.

J LSlaH

SeUsb

Fanclee

Hind Meie Rayen

TIES

1

MX

49
ChooM solids and fancies
satins and dull finished rsyans.
Wool lining . hand

I l

l

. .
colors. 32 to 38,

i
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Bridal CoupleIn Church
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. McConnell art pictured preparingto leave
First Methodist Church after their recent wedding. The bride
the former Dorothy Slkes, daughterof Mrs. G. W. Slkes, 806 Gregg
Her husband' parentsare Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hughes, 2010 Gregg.
The McConnells are making their home at 107 E. 13th.

GraduatingPilots
To Be Entertained
At DinnerDance

Tbo entire graduatingclas 52--

at Webb Air Force Base will be
entertained Wednesday evening at
an Informal buffet dinner and
danceIn the Officers Field Ration
Mess beginning at p.m.

Music will, be furnished by
group of underclassmen. Guests
will include all group heads, two
members of each of their staffs,
and their wives.

Arrangements are being made
by Air Cadet Mcrrll B. Wish Ap-
proximately 250 are expected to
attend.
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BangleSaleStarts
In WardSchools

The bangle phaseof the Howard
County TB Seal drive was launched
In all elementary schools In the
city this week, Mrs. Zolllo Mae
Rawlins, executive secretary an
nounced Tuesday.

Bangles' will be sold to children
for one cent each. A fQm, "Cru-
sade of the Christmas Seal." will
be shown In all the schools during
the week.

The Christmas Seal sale will con-

tinue .through Dec. 25.

f .
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Hera' tht Ideal Christmas gift for ths extra special
man on your list . . , a handsome, long-wearin- g suit
from our largeselection. Choosefrom flannels,worsteds
and sharkskinsIn all wool. Large selection of colors and
patterns In all sizes. Gift certificates if you wish.

12
AND UP
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Yuletide Plans Of WebbPersonnel
Include ChristmasDinners At Home

Most Webb airmenwill be lucky
enough to eat Christmas or New
Year's dinner with the homcfolks.
Almost all those who have holiday
leavesor furloughs plan visits with
relatives or friends.

A-2-C Arnold E. Key will leave
Dec. 20 on a furlough to Hume,
Illinois, where he will visit his
Wife.

A-1-C andMrs. Alexander S. Pool
will visit his parents,Mr. andMrs.
C. I Pool at Klrbyvllle, Texas,
on a y furlough starting Dec.
20.

C Frank G. Ochoa and his
wife will visit Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Leon at Tucson, Ariz., for Chrlst- -

Imas. The Leons are Mrs. Ochoa's
parents.

A-2-C Eric C. Flaherty leaves Dec.
20 for a Christmas visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Fla-
herty at Falrvlew, Ohio.

A-3-C Robert R. Racine will bo
Indiana bound on Dec. 20 when he
starts on a Journey to see his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Racine
of Lamar, Ind.

A-1-C Edward M. Moschlonl
and wife will spend Christmas in
St. Joseph,Michigan, with Mrs.
Moschionl's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. McGulpin. They will leave Dec.
20.

A-3-C RichardDow leaves Dec. 18
for New York City, whero he will
spend Christmaswith his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dow.

A-2-C Stephen D. Blanchetta Is
scheduled to leavehereDec. 20 for
Georgetown, I1L. where ho will visit
his mother and father, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Blanchetta.

C Clinton McLcstcr will sec
his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dew of Detroit. Michigan.
during me ennstmas nouaays.

A-3-C Marvin R. Nail has a trip
planned Dec. 20 for Dallas to see
his mother, Mrs. M. L. Nail,

A-2-C Earnest S. Thompson Is In
BarbourvlUe, Ky where he Is vis-
iting his wife, Mrs. JoanM. Thomp
son, during the holidays.

C Leonard R. Kelly win soend
the Christmas holidays with his par
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Calvin M. Kel-
ly, In Jackson,Miss.

A-2-C Pax E. Piacey will be in
Los Angeles, Calif., to spend the
holidays with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. N. G. Piacey.

To Prairie. Miss., will go A-1-G

William D. Henley for a holiday
visit with his mother, Mrs. Louise
B. Henley.

A-2-C Gerald L. Thornton will
spend the holidays with his par
ents,Mr. andMrs. L. M. Thornton,
In Poplar Bluff, Mo.

A-3-C Gilbert R. Vasquez will
spend Christmas In San Antonio
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. L. N.
vasquez.

A-1-C Robert L. Zabrlskle will go
to Durkee, Ore., for a Christmas
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. K. OverstreeL

A-3-C Bobby R. Eason will be a
holiday guest of his parents, Air.
and Ms. J. H. Eason, In Bells,
Tenn.

To Camp Douglas. Wis., will co
A-3-C RobertB. Knutson for a visit
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. K.
Knutson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Green of
Huntington Park, Calif., will have
m their guest their son, Frank
It. Wadlow.

A-3-C John L. Zardus will spend
the holidays with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Zardus, In
Negaunee, Mich.

Perry W. McGIynn and
wife will spend Christmas andNew
Years with Mrs.McGlynnsparents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Stanley of Cale-
donia, Miss. They leave hereThurs
day.

C Donold L. Bahr will leave
Thursday for a Christmas visit with
his mother and father, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Bahr. In WlWamlna.
Oregon.

A-3-C Joseph A. Dabney Jr., has
a Christmas furlough to visit his
mother, Mrs. Florence T. Dabney,
In Richmond, Va.

A-1-C James O. Elliott Is In
Oklahoma City, where he will spend
Christmas with his sister, Mrs. F,
C. Richard.

M-S- Roy R. Black will spend
his Chrismas In Big Spring, as his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Black,
of Sacramento, Calif., aro coming
here forthe Christmas holidays,

Lt. Karl E. Crossman will leave
Friday for East Syracuse, New
York where be will visit his moth
er, Mrs. K. W. Crossman, and be
reunited with his wife and chu
dren.

Albert W. Cook is sched
uled to departBig Spring Saturday
for Exeter,New Hampshire, where
he will spend Christmas with R
Bradsher,his guardian.

C James W. Stowe will head
toward Duluth, Minnesota,by plane
two days before Christmas to spend
the holidays with his parents,Mr,
and Mrs. W. F. Stowe.

Thomas J. Gill is planning
to spendChristmas withhis mother.
Mrs. V. S. GUI, In Puckett, Mis
sissippi.

C JosephC. Merrill will spend
Christmas with his wife at Nash
ville, Tennessee.

C Harold D. Glre Is journeying
to Fairfield, Iowa to see his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Glre,
for Christmas.

C Albert R. Bunk, will spend
Christmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Bunk of Cincinnati.

Williams J. Phillips Jr..
will spend Christmas with his wife
who lives In Gainesville.

Albert B. Carpenter Jr..
will be the Christmas guest of his
mother and father. Mrs. G. II.
Mulllns and Mr. Mullins of Bakers-fiel-d,

Calif.
A--CC John A. Lawrence, will

spend 25 days with bis parents,
Mr. and Mr. L. C. Lawrence, Long
Beach. Calif.

A-3-C Keith L. Williams, will be
the holiday guest of his mother,
Mrs. Mary Bond. Longvlew, Wash.

Vernon P. Christmas, will
spend Christmas with his father.
Ulysses S. Christmas Sr., In Chi
cago,

A-3-C Earl H. Coutx and family
will spend Christmas at Montpeller,
Ohio, with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles H. Coutz.

A-3-C RobertDonaldson and fami-
ly will go to Piedmont, Alabama
as holiday visitors In the home of
his father and mother. Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Donaldson.

A-3-C Robert H. Ball and family
plan to spend Christmas with bis
parents,Mr, and Mrs. A. R. Ball
of St. Louis.

A-2-C Ralph Cohan and family
are going to spend Christmas with
his mother, Mrs. Mary Cohan In
New York City.

A-2-C Darrcl L. Blades will spend
his holiday leave with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Blades of
Leavenworth, Kansas.

R. E. Davis, will be the
Christmas guest of his sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. S. W,

Wilkes of Pascagoula, Mississippi.
Naw irby, will visit Mr.

and Mrs. A. H. Briebe of Bay
City, Michigan, during the holi
days. Mrs. Grlebe is his sister.

A-3-C Gerald L. Wardenburg.will
soend his holldav leave with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. Warden
burg, Brazil, Indiana.

gt Carlton Sasserwill be the
Christmas guest of his father, J. J,
Sasser at Evergreen, Alabama.

gt and Mrs. Edward J. Budak
and family are having her mother
and fatherastheirChristmas guests
at 1108 Stanford street.

Albert E. Simon Jr. and
family are to be the guests of her
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs,
Albert W. Hellerbrand, In Drum- -

mond, Okla.
C and Mrs. Leonard R. Forth

are to be at home hereduring the
Christmas season at 2000 Donley.

and Mrs. Wilbur A. Mc--
Claln are Christmas guests of his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
McClaln In Cairo, HI.

t. and Mrs. Harold L. Hen-
ley and family arc spending the
Christmas seasonwith her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Cooper, Cold-wate- r,

Miss.
C Robert L. Murray Is home

for Christmas withhis parents,Mr.
and Mrs. M. S. Murray at Jersey-vlll-e.

BL
T-S- and Mrs. Theodore L. HIn-ric-

and family left today for
Enid, Okla. to visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gover Teague.

A-3-C Donald R. Jozwlak hasgone
to South Bend, Ind. to be home
with his parents.Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Landuyt, for Christmas.

A-3-C John J. Riordan Is having
the Christmas seasonat home with
his mother, Mrs. Mary M. Riordan,
New York, N. Y.

2nd Lt. Claude T. Hudson Jr. Is
spending the holidays with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hudson
In Lancaster,Texas.

C and Mrs. Gerald R. Pem-berto- n

are in LaPorte, Texas to
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Pemberton.

and Mrs. den E Morris
arc to spend Christmas with Set
Morris' mother, Mrs. Lena F. Mor-
ris, in Waxachachle.

Charles B. Molash and
family will spend Christmas at
home in Big Spring.

T-S-gt and Mrs. Jonny C. Cul- -
bertson are with her mother. Mrs.
Vaughn, at Tishomingo, Okla., dur
ing the holidays.

Lenoir, Tenn., home of
JoeL. McConkey, Is where be will
spend Christmas with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. McConkey.
His leave startedlast Friday.
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Musical Vegetables
No embroidery necessary on

these hilarious vegetable motifs
aio "musical vegetables"are In
crimson and leafy green the col-

or Is right in the transfer! Twelve
motifs of 3, 3tt and 4 Inches to use
on kitchen towels, breakfastcloths,
potholders, curtains or on gay gift
aprons. Not Illustrated are a green
pea brass band quartet, ear of
corn with a big born, a fat cab
bage lady with a concertina;pat
tern contains an amusing assort
ment.

Send 25 cents for the MUSICAL
VEGETABLES Transfers (Pattern
No. 527) all transferringand laundt
erlng Instructions. YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling ol
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

A--B Frank N. Palo will bo with
his wife, Mrs. F. N. Palo. Ro
chester,N. Y during a Christmas
leave which startedFriday.

Mr. andMrs. S. Lincoln, Lawton,
Okla, wll have as Christmas guest
their son and daughter-in-la- A-- B

and Mrs. Carl W. Waldon whose
leave beganSaturday.

A-3-C Norman C. Morris is to be
In Caddo Mills where he will ob-

serve Christmas with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Swallows.

A-3-C Arthur G. Pool is to visit
his patents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Pool. In Hugo, Okla., during the
holidays.

A--B Clifford G. smitb will go
home to BlythcvlUe, Arte to spend
the Yule with his wife, Airs. u. u.
Smith.

C Clarence A. Chiles and Mrs.
Chiles are to spend Christmas at
their home In Pawhuska,Okla.

A-3-C Robert L. Garrett will be
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. O. Garrett, Grant, Okla., during
a Christmas leave which started
Monday.

A-3-C Isaac Nelson will visit his
mother, Mrs. C. Fletcher,in Tarry,
Ark., while on a leave wnich started
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Moore. Hunts--
vlllc, arc to have their son, C

Horace M. Moore, as a Christmas
guest Airman Moore's leave
startedMonday.

C Bondle R. Slocum Is to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Slocum, Frankllnvllle, N. Y. during
Christmas.His 20-d- leavestarted
Monday.

A-2-C David C. Goldberg will visit
his mother, Mrs. H. Goldberg, at
Paw Paw, Michigan, for Christ-
mas and New Year's.

Mr. and Mrs. EUery M. Clapper
of 135 Greene St., Stroudsburg,
Penn.,will have as their Christmas
guests their son and his wife,
and Mrs. Charles F. Clapper of
Webb Air Base.

C Walter Staufferplans to
leave about Saturday for Willow
Grove, Penn., where will visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P.
Stauffer.

Carnegie, Penn., will
jective of C John Swentow--

sky, who leaves Dec. 22 to spend
the holidays with mother, Mrs.
Ann Swentowsky.

22.

H.

he

be the ob
W.
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C Robert A. Davis will go to
Clairton, Penn., for a stay with his
father, C. K. Davis.

C andMrs. William J. Loran-
deau leave Saturday for Philadel
phia, Penn.,where his motherand
father, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Loran-dea- u,

are making plans for a big
Christmas.

C and Mrs. Hdward L. Propst
will head for Wyoming, Iowa,
where his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dillon E. Propst reside.

Mr. andMrs. W. R. Davis, Itclds
vllle. N. C, will be hosts to their

and daughter, C and
Mrs. Cleo E. Underwood of Webb
Air Baseover Christmas.

C and Mrs. Darrell D. David
son plan to go to ArkansasCity,
Kansas, where they will visit his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. J. David
son.

C Frank R. Wadlow Is plan
nlng on going to Huntington Park,
Calif., for a Yule visit with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. J.

A-2-C Hernest F. Tillman will
leave Saturday for New York City
to spend Christmas leave with his
grandmother,Mrs. Louise Tillman.

gt and Mrs. Ronald L.
Schmeets are to spend Christmas
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Hill, In Marshall, Mo. They are
to leave Big Spring Monday, Dec.

C Marcus Gibson will be
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Co-
mer Gibson, Wayland, Ky during
the holidays. His leave starts Fri-
day.

C Frederick Forman is to
leave Saturday for Brooklyn, N.
Y., where he will visit parents.Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Forman, during
tnnstmas.

C George R. Smith, will leave
Monday for Drakes Branch, Va.,
to spend Christmas with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Abel, Cal-
houn, Ga will have their son, C

Clayton Abel and his wife for
Christmas. The couple start their
leave Friday.

Daniel W. McIIugh Is to
spend the holidays with his father.
Daniel W. McIIuch, New Haven.
Conn. He leayes Saturday.

woei J. uoutuiiies, and
family are to visit his parents In
Flskdale, Mass.. having left Blc
Spring last week on the holiday
leave.

Waterton, Mass.. and Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Pendleton arc await
ing Christmas visit of their son,

Henry W. Pendleton. His
leave begins Saturday.

Harold E. Coffey Is to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Coffey, In Cincinnati. O., during a
Christmas leave starting Saturday.

C Arthur McDuffie Jr., and
family will visit with his grand-
mother. Mrs. S. Miller. West Point
Texas.

C John L. Boyd Is to be the
holiday guest of his sisterMrs. Ella
SueGardnerat 20 N. Spring, Rome,
n. y.

A-- B and Mrs. Carl J. Fisher and
family wll) visit Christmas with

ScoutsEntertain
Girl Scout Troop 1 at Coahoma

sang "Silent Night" at the recent
meeting of the A at the school.
They were accompanied on the ac-
cordion by Myra Parke.

To Los Angeles
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Smith are

leaving Thursday for Los Angeles,
to spend Christmas with

their daughter and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Cataldo, Jullanne
and Wally Jr.

Ms parents,Mr. and Mrs. Carl D.
Fisher, 26 Mt Street, Eurcke
Spring, Ark.

A-- B Lyle L. Vanderpool, Is to be
the guest of his father, Lamont
Vanderpool, Ulster, Pa.during the
holidays.

A-3-C Howard Trultt will be with
his mother, Mrs. .Ethel Trultt, 710
Bullowad, Dover, Dcla.

A-3- Joe Hood and family will
spend Christmas with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hood In
Oncill, Neb.

A-3-C Mellon Hunter Is to visit
with his mother, Mrs. Polly Ann
I'ayton, Greenville, Texas.

A3C David L. Jamesis to spend
Christmas with his father, T. Van
Dunk at 149 Valley Road. Mah--
wan. n. J.

C Donald O. Bcrgland will bo
with his mother, Mrs. Marie Berg-lan-d

at 343 Kcmpton, New Bed
ford, Mass. for Christmas.

A-- B Mermtno Cortcz will be home
at 608 Mexico in Corpus Christl
to spend the holidays with his wife.
Airs, mans Elena uortoz.

C Robert L. Davis is to be
with his father, Raymond L. Davis
in LIttlcfield during the holidays

C William J. Durand Jr., will
be home for Christmas with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Durand St. at 10 Sanford, Pawtuck
R. I.

C John L. Falcon and family
will visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Falcon at 11 W. 11th,
San Angclo.

A-3- Robert Mitchell and family
will be with his aunt. Mrs. Mable
Williams at 1626 W. 14th, Chicago,
III. for the holidays.

A-2- C Rofolfo Ochoa and family
will be. with his mother Mrs. Mar-
garita Ochoa, at 2020 Vera Cruz,
San Antonio.

A-- B PeterTavorcs Is to be home
with his mother, Mrs. Christina L.
Tavorcs, New York, N. Y. for
Christmas.

M-S- gt Harold F. Wendell Is to
spend the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William W.
Wendell, 130 N. Canaulen, White
Hall. 111.

A-3-C and Mrs. Richard F. Gal
lup, will be Christmas guests of
his father, Harry C. Gallup, Earl-vill- e.

N. Y.
A-3- C Ronald V. Glaeserand fami-

ly will spend the holidays with
friends, Mr. and Mrs. JohnSchultz,
Schofield. Wis.

A-2-c Stanley E. Bowlds and fami-
ly will be holiday guests of bis
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Bowlds of Denver.

A-2-C Ray H. Slckmeyer will
spend his Christmas leave, with his
father, O. H. Slckmeyer at Camp-
bell Hill, Bl.
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HD CouncilMakes
Recommendations

Recommendations for 1953 were
worked out Monday at a meeting
of the x Howard County Home
Demonstration Council In the of-

fice of Mrs. Eugenia B. Toland,
HD agent

A short Joint session of com

for

wfc
t . . . r this

pric at Of tolid
whit with

DIrtct-lmpo- rt

Pay Weekly
No Interest No

THE NEW RCA

FOR 1953
A thrilling new experience In listening
pleasure you in this dis-

tinguished console. Bringing you all the
enjoyment of a powerful radio . . .

plus all of a "Victrola" auto-
matic phonograph. Here a full,
rich, resonant tone the an Ex-

tendedTone and the "Golden
Throat" acoustical with Its huge

speaker. between the Ma-

hogany blond cabinet built to hold 300
45 r.p.m. records.
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Extra-Larg-e,

functioning war
the group Into com-

mittees work out the recommen-
dations. Fifteen attended.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma
1365 1323

DNVENJENCE ttlP'Jsft
ysHlrV

lengthW
MMRDR F4Ttf Contrary to your expectation, a fine

Mirror is not expensive.
Tour sweetheart, mother or daughter will

appreciate your thoughtfulness you install one

of our mirrors. They're made with genuine Iibbey
Owens-For- d PolishedPlato groundand polished

on both maximum clarity and freedom
distortion.

WESTERN GLASS
AND COMPANY

909 JohnsonSt. Phone 2266

glimorout iquttlt
in always wtnttd ul

low ZtU'sl
MK gold. It It aglow 34
spiriting diamond!. St
It

MONEY DOWN
$3.00

Carrying Charge

VICTOR CONSOLE

awaits lovely,

AM-F-

advantages
Is

result of
Range superb

system
Choose

or

Magic
nctuons

mittee held after
which broke

to

Slaughter
Gregg

S

wife,
when

Glass

sides from

MIRROR

fod.yl

Phone

?Mf!u's ixaaftlAMW UW&m't

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8:30
TILL CHRISTMAS

3rd at Main Phone 40

IssssssssssssssiLiEis

The world's famous "Golden Throat" tone system.
Automatic Volume Control eliminates alternatefading and blasting.
kca victor Preferred Type Tubes for powerful performance.

Built-in- , Loop Antennas . .
neeaea.

no outside con--

Iron-Cor- e F Transformers for greaterselectivity and sensitivity.
Selective Superheterodlne Circuits for balanced reception.
Revolutionary RCA Balanced-Lif- e Batteries.
The only record and automatic changer designed for each other... the "45" system of recorded music

The RecordShop
PHONE 3683
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Miss Christmas Spirit
Jody Miller, a Big Spring High School student, won title, "Mist
Christmas Spirit of 1952," over eight other contestants In a beauty
contest last Saturday In Midland. Sponsored by the Midland Jay-cee-s,

the contest was held at the Country Club. Miss Miller, daugh-
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard L. Miller, 1700 Eleventh PI won a $625
scholarship at the college of her choice and a bouquet of red roses.

Phi 1 1 is AndersonHonored;
Girl ScoutsPlanYule Party

COAHOMA, (Spl) Phlllls Ander
son was honored recently on her
10th birthday with a party In the
home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Thelma Neal.

The group played games and aft--

B&PW Club
HasAnnual
Yule Party

Members of the Business & Pro-
fessional Women's Club held their
annual Christmas dinner and pro-
gram Tuesday evening at the Set-

tles Hotel.
Mrs. Hattie Lamb of El Paso,

district director of the organiza-
tion, was a guest and told the
group the advantages of being a
member of the club.

Mrs. Llna Flewellen, chairman
in charge of the program and
party arrangements, read t h o

"Christmas Story," which was In-

terspersed with Christmas songs
by a trio. The trio, composed of
Mrs. Harrol Jones, Mrs. Walter
White and Mrs. J. F. McFarren,
was accompanied at piano by
Mrs. NcU Frazler.

Mrs. Armour Long gave the in
vocation. Mary Cantrcll was ap
pointed chairman of a committee
to shop and pack a box for the
little girl In the Texas School for

Deaf which the ciud nas
"adopted." An offering was taken
to buy gifts for thef:hlld.

Members exchanged gifts from
the tree. Twenty-fiv- e attended.

Circle Has
Luncheon,
Yule Party

The Mollle Harlan Circle of the
First Baptist Church met in the
home of Mrs. T, H. McCann for a
luncheon andChristmas party Mon-

day afternoon.
Mrs. B. T. Faulkner, who gave

the Invocation at the luncheon, also
read the Christmas story irom
Luke: 2.

Christmascarols wcrs sung and
Mrs. V. H. Cowanoffered a prayer.

Each memberselected the name
of a foreign missionary and will
correspond with her throughout the
year. The group also brought toys
and clothes which will be sent to
the Hound Rock Orphan's Home.
The circle will furnish Christmas
favors for the Hospital and
will "adoDt" a needy family In
January.

The table was decorated In the
traditional Christmas manner.Sev
en members and one guest attend
ed.
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AccountantsHear
StatePresident
SpeakAt Meeting

R. J, Jordan of Houston, pres-

ident vl the Texas Society of
Certified Public Accountants, was
guest speakerTuesday evening at
the dinner meeting of the Permian
Basin chapterof the Society In the
Settles Hotel.

Mr. Jordan,who was making his
official visit to the local chapter,
discussed problems of the profes-
sion.

Nell HUllard was presented a
gift in appreciation for his work
with the group. Arrangementsfor
the dinner were made by Mr. HU-

llard and Carlson Hamilton.
Attending were 22 membersfrom

Pecos. Odessa. Midland and Big
Spring. The next meeting will bel
March 18 in Odessa,

To Make Doll Clothes
Members of the BPO Does will

meet tonight at 7:J0 In the home
of Mrs. Alice Gale on East High-
way 80 to make doll clothes to be
presented to a family that In-

clude! live small girls,

i

er refreshments were served at-

tended a movie.
The guest list Included Labcrtha

Galbraith, Joyco Roberts, Caralyne
Galbralth, Ida Lee and Lynn Nell
Mason, Barbara Conger, Norma
JeanMesker, Donna Fayc Cramer,
Kay Ballard, Mary JaneApple and
Wanda Faye Anderson.

Plans have been made by the
CoahomaGirl Scoutsof Troop 1 for
their annual Christmas party. It
will be held Thursday eveningat
the American Legion Building with
the leader,Mrs. L. F. Anderson, In
charge. All Scouts are asked to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley McQuerry
of Colorado City visited his broth-- J
cr, Ira McQuerry, and her sister
and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Stamps, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols and
Judyand Mrs. Amy Lee O'Dell and
Gerry of Big Spring spentthe week
end in Lawton, Okla., where they
attended the annual presentation
of the Messiah. They also visited
Ray Echols who is stationed at
Fort Sill. Janie Echols, a student
at NTSC In Denton, met her par
ents there.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy and
Jack and Mrs. Paul Van Sheedy of
Big Spring spent Sunday In Fort
Sill, Okla. with Paul Van Sheedy.

Kir. and Mrs. Mitchell Spears
and Mike of Cleburne visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Spears and Mrs.
Delia Lay and other relatives here
over the week end.

Mrs. Truett DeVaney spent the
week end in BarstoW with her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Egbert Echols. Mrs. D'eVan-ey'- s

mother,Mrs. Cora Echols, re
turned homewith her.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bates spent
the week end In Gatesvllle at the
bedside of his mother, Mrs. J. R.
Bates, who Is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Roberts
were week-en- d guests of Mr. and
Mrsi George Bhene in Hamlin.

J. B. Wheat left this week for
California to spend the holidays
with his children.

Mrs. Melvln Tlndol, who recently
underwent surgery In a Big Spring
hospital. Is recuperating In her
home here.

Yule Party
Is Held By
EasternStar

Following the regular meeting
Tuesday evening, the local Order
of the Eastern Star entertained
with a Christmas party at the
Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Camllle Pattersonpresent-
ed the story, "The Littlest Cherub,"
and Dorothy Driver told "How
Christmas Is Celebrated In Foreign
Lands."

Ruby Read directed the group
In singing Christmas carols and
gifts were exchanged from a light-
ed tree. Mrs. Euta Hall was in
charge of x the program. Mrs.
Thelma Helton, worthy matron, of-

fered the benediction.
Refreshmentswere served from

a table laid with a lace cloth and
decorated with an arrangementof
red carnations, fern and red
candles. Over 100 attended

Piano Students
Are Entertained
With Yule Party

The piano students of Mrs. Rob
ert Odom were entertainedrecent-
ly with a Christmas part In the
home of their teacher.

The program Included Christmas
carols and a Christmas solo by
each student.

Kathleen Thomas sang "White
Christmas" just before gifts were
exchanged from a lighted tree,

Others attending were Charlotte
Hillger. Ton! Lynn Thomas, Ruth
Alice Rosser,Carolyn Washington,
Sherilyn pdora,Cleo Rita Thomas,
Patricia Elliott, Mertie Ruth El
liott, Brenda Bostlck, Jace Jack
son, Nancy Thomas and Bob by
Odom.

Lodge Fetes
Mr. Knapp
At Meeting

A. Knaoo was honored with
shower following the lodge session
at the meeting of the Big Spring
Itcbckah Lodge In the IOOF Hall
Tuesdayevening.

During the business meeting,an
application for membership was
received from Lorcna Haynle.
Members voted to send a Christ-
mas check tothc Old Folks Home
in Ennls and donated money to
buy tlio book, "A Man Called Pe
ter," and a box of candy for Mrs.
Mary Delbrldee. who is a natlenl
In a hospital in Sanatorium.

The proceeds from the Christmas
Bazaar will be used to complete
payment on the shingles, to pur-
chase a new letter case for the
treasurer and to buy new doors
for the Odd Fellow Regalia Boom.

Members were reminded of
the Christmas party to be held to-

night at 7:30 for all members and
their families. Gifts will bo ex-
changed. Twenty-seve- n attended.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY LUNCH
Cream of Tomato Soup r

Sardine and Lettuce Sandwiches
Apricot Turnovers

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

APRICOT TURNOVERS
Ingredients: One pack

age pie-cru-st mix, l teaspoon grat-
ed orangerind, orangejuice. 1 cup
drained and cooked dried apricots
(sliced;, l-- z cup sugar. 1--4 cup
wheat germ, 1 egg white (slightly
ncaien).

Method: Preparepie crust mix
according to package directions
adding gratedorange rind and sub-
stituting orange lulec for water.
Mix lightly apricots, sugar and
wheat germ. Roll pastry out to ch

thickness. Cut into
squaresor rounds. Place about 2
tablespoons of apricot filling on
each square or round of pastry.
Fold over and sealfirmly by press
ing togetherwith tines of a fork.
Prick tops. Brush tops with css
whlte. Place turnovers on baking
sheet.Bake In hot (425F.) oven 15
minutes. Makes 6 to 8 turnovers.

Rev. JamesGives
Bible Study At
Meeting Tuesday

The Rev. Virgil Jamesconducted
the Bible study from the third chap
ter of the book, "Consider Thy
Stewardship."when the Hlllcrest
Baptist WMS met Tuesday after-
noon at the church.

He also led the group In singing
a hymn.

Mrs. J. W. Arnett cave the open
ing prayer and reportedon the dis
trict mcelng held In Lamesa.Mrs.
Don Duke gave the devotional. The
group will not meet next week. The
next regular sessionwill be a bus
iness meeting. Dec. 27. Seven at
tended.

PartyCancelled
It has been announced that the

ABClub Christmas party, orieinal
ly scheduled for Thursdayevening
at the Settles Hotel, has been
cancelled.
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Style-Consciou- s!

the lady of the
house decides to wear the pleated
skirt with the long-walst- over-blou- se

or the tuck-I- n way she'll
be fashion-sur-e with this
Choice of short or long cuffed
sleeves.

)A

Whether youngest

ensemble.

No. 2840 Is cut In sizes 6. 8. 10,
12 and 14. Size 8, short sleeves, 2H
yds. 35-l- plaid fabric with 1H yds.
35-i- plain material.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address, Style Num-

ber and Size, Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42. Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. V.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately,For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FASHION BOOK, beautifully
Illustratedin COLOR, contains over
100 practical, easy-to-ma- pat
tern designs for all ages and oc-

casions. A wonderful Inspiration
for mid-seaso-n wardrobe refresh-
ers. Send now for this book, price
Just 23 cents.
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WesternClothes
Mrs. Emily Clark at Prager's Men's Store helps Christmas shoppers
select western clothes for the men and boys on their shopping
list The store has a complete line of gift Items for the men on
every Christmas list
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NANNIE FAYE CAMP

NannieCamp
Is Engaged

FORSAN, (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Camp of Forsan have an-

nounced theengagementand ap-

proachingmarriageof their daugh-
ter. Nannie Fayc. to D. W. Day,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Day Mrs.
of Big Springs.

The wedding will be held at 7
p.m. Jan. 17 In the home ot the
bride-elect'- s parents In Forsan.
The Rev. JamesS. Parks, pastor
of the Baptist Temple In Big
Spring, will officiate.

Miss Camp will finish her high
school work at mid-ter- but will
receiveher diploma with her class
mates In the spring. Her fiance
is a graduateof Big Spring High
School and Is employed as a car
penter.

Installation
Of Officers
Held By Club

New officers were installed when
the Luther Home Demonstration
Club met In the home of Mrs.
Dean Self recently.

The officers are Mrs. G. D. Rain-bol- t,

president; Mrs. John Couch,
vice president; Mrs. Self, secretary-t-

reasurer.

Mrs. Durward Zant gave the
council report. A covered dish
luncheon was held before the bus-
iness meeting and It was followed
by a Christmas party.

The next meeting will be Jan. 8
In the home of Mrs. Alton Smith
at 9:30 a.m. Mrs. EugeniaToland,
home demonstration agent, will
give a demonstration on spaghetti
and meat balls. The Vincent 1ID
Club will be guests during the aft
ernoon. Thirteen attended.

ParishPartyIs
Given For Children
TuesdayEvening

Students of aU the catechism
classespresented a costumed play
"The Birth of Christ" at the an-

nual parish party for children
given by St. Thomas Altar Society
and the Knights of Columbus.

The play was directed by the
Catholic Sisters and a group of
older students sang Christmas
carols during the presentationand
between acts.

SantaClaus made an appearance
and distributed the gifts. Dough
nuts, soft drinks and coffee were
served to 100 children and 30
adults.

North Ward Mothers
All mothersof studentsattending

North Ward School are asked to
be at the school Thursday at 3
p.m. to fill Christmas stockings for
the children.

Recent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Odom, 1403

Sycamore,have been Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Haynes and Timothy of
Roscoe.
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ISewing Club
Entertained
With Party

FORSAN, (Spl) Mrs. R. A.
Chambers and Mrs. R. L. Shclton
won game prizes at the Pioneer
Sewing Club Christmasparty held
In the home ofMrs. John Kubecka
Tuesday afternoon.

Secret pals were revealed and
new nameswere drawn.Christmas
gifts were exchanged.

The resignation ot Mrs. Ed
Campbell was accepted.

Favors were miniature candy
canes tied with small bells and
red and green ribbon. Refresh-
ments were served to 12. Mrs.
Jesse Overton will entertain the
club the first Tuesday In January.

Members ofthe Ladles Auxiliary
and their families met at the For
san Country Club Monday evening
for a Christmas party.

Hostesses were Mrs. Walter
Gressett and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. Bardwcll, Milton, Jerry and
Hubert, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger.
William and Betty, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Asbury, Johnny Bob and
Julia, Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Scudday
and Bcrncy, Mr. and Mrs. Joe T.
Holladay and Helen Jo, Mr. and

F. P. Honeycutt, Mike and
Pat, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard.
Mrs. W. C. King. Janell, Johnny
and Harry and Walter Gressett.

The community Christmas tree
wUl be held Saturday evening at
the Methodist Church. Everyone Is
Invited to come and bring a gift
to be exchanged.

Visiting In San Angelo over the
week end were Mr. and Mrs. Ham-
lin Elrod, II. K. and Susan, H.H.
Story, Glen Whlttenberg and G. F.
Monroney.

WMS HasMeeting
Mrs. J. C. Shepherd had charge

of the program when the Vincent
Baptist WMS met Monday In the
educational building for Bible
study. On the program were Mrs.
George Read, Mrs. Jim Hodnett
and Mrs. Orland Mcrrlman. Mrs.
Elmo Dunn gave the benediction.
About 20 attended.

1 A.

B.

c.

400 Pairs Ladies

New Fail

Reg. Values
to $12.95

Blacks

Colors

Pumps

Straps

Sandals

VocationalNurses
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of

Rhodora rich red sur-
rounded costly golden leaves,

place setting.

Essex Maroon
precious 14k. gold and rich ma-

roon, place setting.

Belvldere Blue .com flowers
charming pink ribbon gar-

land, place setting.

Rutledge Jewel-lik-e, enameled
flowers colorful rock gardens,

place setting.

Pine Slender pine needles and
cones creamy
place setting.

117 E. 3rd

1

HaveYule Party
FranklinHome

Members the Licensed Voca-

tional Nurses Association were hon
ored Tuesday evening Christ
mas party borne Mrs.
Arthur Franklin, 1310 13th.

cuts were exchanged and
freshments were served from
table laid with lace cloth center--

with rhrilfmn irnnffAmmt
Tall greentapers crysal holders
were cither end the
table, Irene Taylor served.

Mrs. Henry Storms won the door
prize.
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HEATING UNITS
Service & ImfafetfM

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Frastr

and Johnston Furnace
Gravity Tall Bey, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulatin Co.
E. L. OIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone M

FINE
READ

In the Irlght YeHow

Wrapper. . . .

ESP 5 vu$L H

stays good 'n fresh

Special Selling One Day Only!

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18TH

SUEDE
SHOES
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$6 Jfif
A timely event keyed to the Holiday activities . . . you
can buy these lovely shoesnow at this low, low price
. . . while you still have almosta full seasonahead,ana)

fust in time for your round of holiday activities. But

don't wait, this offer is only for Mid-Mon- th Value Day

Thursday,December18. t

Store Open Until 8 P.M. For

Your Shopping Convenience
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Start A Set Of Lenox China
Exquisitely designed. . . excellentlycrafted

Lenox China in startersetswill be a

lasting gift thoughtfulness

rose

Graceful

,

0Pitman's
EWELRY
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$23.25 p--

$19.25 nl&JI'
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JayhawksScore101 PointsTo
ACC Reserves

Fall Before

HC, 101-7-5

ABILENE HCJC's lightning--

fast Jayhawksshattered all team
scoring records by flattening the
Abilene ChristianCollege B team,
101-7- 5, here Tuesday night

The previous Jayhawkhigh was
93 points, established againstCisco
JC In Biff Spring last Jan. 22.

Casey Jones put the red-h- ot

Hawks over the 100 mar wnen ne
took a passfrom Richard GUmoro
In the last five secondsof play and
bit the hoop.

It was Jones,too. who earlier had
shattered theteam's all-ti- scor
ing record by sinking two free
tosses for the 93rd and 94th points.

The Big Springers approach-
ed the 100-ma- In the game
when Bobby Maine threetimes
took aim at the basket, missed
oh each try and then spotted
Gllmore under the nets and
passed to him. Dick made the
two-point- to make It 99-7-

Less than 40 secondsremained
In the game.
Bobby Williams, scoring consist

ently tnrougnout me game, paced
the point-gette- rs with 27 points.
Jones was right behind with 25.
Three other HCJC players each
had 11 points or better.

ACC made a game of It most of
the way. HCJC led by only four
points at half time after enjoying
a 27-1-8 advantageat the end of
the first period.

Malnes ,and Gllmore were re-

moved from the game late In the
second quarter after each had four
fouls. Don Stevens and Lonnle
Muse took over and played credit-
ably until Malnes andGllmore re-

turned to action.
The Hawk siege guns really went

to work In the third period and the
gap widened.
hcjo ui) rartrrrrWUllm . , ...i 19 1 3 71
Jonea ................. T
Mamee . . S 1 4 11
Warren . . T 1 S IS
OUmor .. S S 4 IT
BteTena . . 3 0 14Hum 1 0 0 S

Total! 0 SI 1 101
aco b i) rartrrrr
Mutt S 0 14Gradjr 1 OSSBti o totwolf s a
Boven t 4 l
tUmrmr - .................T 3 3 11
Hannah . .......... 6 4 II

O 111ViMmi
Hanalna.. ....... .... 3 3 14

Total! M 11 II II
Halt Um acora HCJC l ACO .
omclala Wlton and Teajui.

Lakeview Plays

ColoradoCity
Boys' and girls' basketball

teams representing Lakeview
(Negro) school make their first
startsor the 1952-5- 3 seasonIn Colo-

rado City tonight.
The girls take the court against

the Colorado City representatives
a 7 p.m., the boys an hour later.
V. A. Williams is coaching both
teams.

Probably starters for the Lions
are Earnest Byrd, Jimmy Jolley,
Clarence Williams, Alvln King and
Cornelius Price.

Jolley. at Is the tallest
of thebunch.

Others who will see action for
the Big Springers are Sam Wil
liams, Lieutenant scaggs, wiuie
Miles-- , Hubert McCoy and William
Tole.

The girls' lineup will be com
posed of Mary Nell GUDerc,
Cynether Woods. Ima Jean-Woo- ds,

Jewell Strout, Kay Francis Henry
andOra Dell Banks.

Others who will play Include
JewellBrown, Doris Brown, Robert
Lee Houston, Rubysteen Price ana
ffhlrplv Vav Wamn.

The Lions will play in Midland
Jan. 12 and have a game tenta-
tively booked with Sweetwater, al
though the date has not been set.

Lubbock, Temple
PickedTo Win

Lubbock and Temple are picked
as the winners in the big high
school football games this week
end by the Williamson Features
Syndicate, Inc.

Lubbock plays Baytown for the
Class AAAA championship. Temple
and Breckenrldge clash at Waco
for the AAA title.

In Class AA games, Williamson
sees Terrell defeating Stamford
and Huntsvtlle turning back
Yoakum.

It'll be Wink and Cedar Bayou
clashing In the finals of Class A
round nextweek.

The grid analyst thinks Wink
wll defeat Van and Cedar Bayou
will feu Deerpane

Griddcr Better
BAYTOWN, Dec. 17

Jimmy Morris, ailing with
virus infection, appeared Im-

proved yesterdayas Baytown prac-
ticed for the Class AAA football
championship games In Dallas
Saturday.

LITTLE SPORT
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STEVE KORNWELD
. . . Waxes Warm

LonghornsLose

To Bronc Five

In HomeOpener
Wayne Bonner's Big Spring

Steers dropped another basketball
encounter here Tuesdaynight but
they're making progress.

The Odessa Bronchos defeated
the locals, 52-3- leading all the
way.

In a previous game betweenthe
two clubs, the Hosses had hogtled
the Big Springers by 35 points.
This time, they knew they had
been In a game.

It was the official home opener
for the Big Springers and a large
turnout looked on.

Steve Kornfeld of Big Spring
paced the game'sscorers with 18
points. Bobby Hayworth had 11 for
the Steers.

Doyle Dixon proved Odessa'sout--
Standing performer with 13 points.

The Steer B team also took a
licking, dropping a 55-3-3 verdict
to the Odessa reserves. Carlisle
Rofalson collected 14 points for the
locals.
wo spuno at) ro ft-- a rr jr
Rhodei . 10--0 13Clark 3 3 15Johruon . 0 3 10Robtioa . a lo-i- s l 1
Anderaoa . .. l o 3
Blalack .....,...... 1 13 3 3
Brown . ... 3 04 0 4
BuUir . oo-oo-
rarza . u o-- o s
Tollltt . ,. 0 0-- 0 0
Patttraon o 0 0
MeAdama 0 3 11Phllllpa 0
uau. ...,....w v v v
Read . ,00-00-
Davldioa , 0 0--0 0 0

Total! . ...... .. 10 11--3 II 31
ODESSA (S3) to ft-- a rr tp
WtalUtona ...4 1 I 11
UcLauthlta ..3 4
mad . a............... .. 0 3 11Moody . ............. .4 L I t
uaTia ,.4 --S S 10
Erard . 3 04 1 4
Vasthn 4 0 1 S
Bchlemejer 3 11ward oi-io- i
Bherrod 0 3 1

Talata tl U II U
Halt time aeore Odeeia Bis Spring 11
Official! Rtdfleld and Card.
lit ad ataer story WUion
A Gamema sprino (it) ra rr-- rr tp
aiutrap . l s s 1
Kornfeld . T 4 1 II
nay 0 4 3 4
Medlla 0 04 0 0
Hajworth 4 S 3 It
Brook! 0
Thompion 0 0-- 0 0
Rasood 0 0 0 0
Early 0 04 0 0

Total!
Odessa (H) rarr-APFT- P

auieipu 4 1 3 It
rellar 4 3 1 10
KarrlU 4 1 3 10
Jackioa 3 4 3 1
Dixon . S 4 1 11
Harrta 1 04 0 3

Total! , 30 II II
Score by quartern
Btf florini I II 11 n
Odeua 1) 30 IT tl

Knotf Defeafs

Sterling City
KNOTT Knott's Billies turned

back the Sterling City Eagles, 33--
28, In the District 23--B basketball
opener for both teams here Tues-
day night.

The Knott girls also won, turning
back Sterling by a count of 38-2-

Phillip Stovall led the boys to
victory, collecting 12 points. D.
Glass had eight to pace the losers.

Leona Lancasterscored 19 points
for the Knott girls.
stermno o (ti) rarrrPTP
E Blair 3 3 0 1
D. Olatl 3 3 0 S
U Blair 3 0 0 4
B. Blair 10 4 1
Sratta 0 4 0 4

Total! ., 10 S 4 II
knott u) ra rr rr tp
Roman 3 0 4 4
Bajee 3 11atoraU I 1 1 11
Tate 3 0 3 4
Parker 10 3 3
R. Shaw 10 0 1
Medcall 10 3 1

Total! II 1 II II
UaU Uiiii acora Sterling 1) Knott 11

OdessaJC Wins
Over McMurry

ABILENE OdessaJC defeated
the McMurry reserves, 68-5-8, In a
basketball game played here Tues-
day night.

Duane Jeter scored 22 points for
the Wranglers. Bernard Knapp led
the losers with 19.

Odessa led at half time, 33-2-
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Possibly the most improved player on the Howard County Junior
College basketball team la Richard Gllmore, the tall 'drink of water
from Forsan.

Gllmore, In his third year at HCJC, has developed a fine eye for
the basketand Is Invaluable to the locals In his play aroundthe back-
boards, where his work to advantagefor him. Dick is learning
to play defense, too. He did a good job of slowing Cisco's PeckHall
the other night, until he fouled out.

LEVELLAND IS NEARLY BIO ENOUGH FOR AAA
Levtlland, which has ben reported In some quarters as big

enough to gain entry In Class AAA athletics, has 483 students, It Is
said. A school needsat least500 studentsto compete In that classi-
fication, unlets It Is voted In by other schools. Levelland, those who
know insist, hat no detlre to compete against AAA competition.

Monahans,another school repdrted on the verge of graduating
Into AAA circlet, hat but 3S6 pupils. Pecot It almost as large, with
322 students.

JamesEllison, whose son. Tiny, mansa tackle position on the Big
Spring High School football team, says the Stamford Bulldogs are the
best football club he ever saw.

Ellison, who played a lot of football himself a generation ago,
Insists Stamford could defeatLubbock on any given day. Could be.

f
MOUSER MAY BECOME APPLICANT AT PLAINVIEW

Don Mouser. who recentlyresigned the head coaching lob at Pecos
to Join his polio-strick- wife in Plalnvlew, played football lor vernon
High School back; In 1943. The Lions that yearwent to the quarterfinals
In tho stateplayoffs.

Mouser may apply for the head
Town's Good Graves, who did a good Job of masterminding the club
after Bob Buss In deservesthe chance to seewhat
he can do over the courseof a full season,though.

TWO TEXAS BOYS RIOHT AT TOP AMONO PROS
Two Texas boys, Plalnvlew's Bill Howton and Cloyce Box of

Wett Texas State College, have as about the bestoffensive
ends In profettlonal football.

with GreenBay, shatteredall torts of records tet by the
famed Don Hutson In hit first year of pro ball. Box, with Detroit,
makes a perfect target for Bobby Layne'spattet.

Carlsbadmay field one of the better teams in Longhorn League
baseballplay next season, Its first in

Pat McLaughlin, the new boss
financial backing In the venture and
right kind of help.

m m

The son of BUI Veeck. president
at New Mexico Military Institute In

WINK CATS MAY
BETOPSINA

By The Aaaoclated Praia

Last season Wink's Wildcats
were established as favorites for
the Class A Texas schoolboy foot-

ball championship before a pass
had been thrown or a buck or
lateral tried.

The Wildcats swept along In
Championship style, too until they
met Newcastle In the semi-final- s.

On that day one of the biggest
upsets In schoolboy history occur
red.

This year Wink was heralded
again but took care of the situa
tion Itself by losing two ol its first
three games one being to Mona
hans, 21-2- 0, and the other to Pecos,
35-- So there hasbeen no pressure
on the Wildcats until now when
they are found in the
again and looking even more fero-

cious than the 1951 outfit.
Saturday Wink plays Van at

Brownwood. The Wildcats will be
heavy favorites despite those early
season losses and despite the fact
that Van has lost only one and
been tied In another.

Wink was terrific last week In
whipping Denver City, the cham-
pionship favorite, 26-- Ken Vinson,
Dale Dodd. Dan Vlllarreal and
Jlmmle White ran DenverCity rag
ged and Guard Clarence need led
one of the toughest defenses seen
In schoolboy football this campaign.

In the Vomer semi-fin- game
Cedar Bayou, the only undefeated
team left, plays DeerPark at Bay-tow- n

Thursdaynight. CedarBayou
win De favored to pusn into ice
finals with Wink. CedarBayou has
all the threatsIt takes to win a
title. Herb Bishop, Bobble

and Freddy Cochran are ter
rific runners. Pete Cochran is a
fine passer.

Here are the season records of
the teams in the semi-final- s:

Wink 20, Monahans 21.
Wink 13, Kermlt 12.
Wink 7. Pecos 35.
Wink 27, Crane 6.

DRAWINGS ANNOUNCED

Howard County Junior College,
the host team In the first annual
Howard College Invitational Bas-

ketball Tournament set for Jan.
will play Decatur Baptist Col

lege In the first round.
The pairings were made public

by Coach Harold Davis of HCJC
Tuesday afternoon.

The two teams tangle at 7 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 1.

Other first round games,in the
order of their draw, will find

coaching Job at Plalnvlew. Our

resigned n,

emerged

Howton,

aeml-flna-ls

Muckel-ro- y

the circuit
there, is supposed to have much
is going to greatpains to get the

a

of the St. Louis Browns. Is a cadet
Roswell, N. M.

Wink 54. Maria 20.
Wink 47, Fort Stockton 7.

Wink 23, Alpine 13.
Wink 54, Big Lake 20.
Wink 80, McCamey 28.
Wink 68, Iran 0.
Wink 46, Junction 8.
Wink 25, Haskell 7.
Wink 26, Denver City 0.

Wink 490, opponents 115.
Van 19,.Ennls 19 (Ue).
Van 13, White Oak 0.
Van 46, Athens 13.

Van 51, Chapel Hill 6.

Van 53. Canton 0.
Van 13, Grand Saline 16.
Van 33, Llndale 6.
Van 53, Brownsboro 6.
Van-- 13, Willis point 6.
Van 42, Edgewood 7.
Van 19. White Oak 12.
Van 47, Honey Grove 6.
Van 14, CroweU 7.

Van 416, Opponents 104.
Cedar Bayou 32, Dickinson 0.
Cedar Bayou 13, Deer Park 0.
Cedar Bayou 6, LaPorte 6 (tie).
Cedar Bayou 33, Hull-Dalset-ta 6.

Cedar Bayou 40, Sour Lake 7.
Cedar Bayou 27, Anahuac 0.
Cedar Bayou 34, Liberty 13.
Cedar Bayou 39, Dayton 6.
Ceday Bayou 27, Crosby 7.
Cedar Bayou 25, Groveton 6.
Ceday Bayou 39, Gaston 13.
Cedar Bayou 27. Smlthvllle 6.

Cedar Bayou 342, Opponents 70.

Deer Park 6, LaPorte 7.
Deer Park 0. Cedary Bayou 13.

Deer Park 40, Peariand 13.
Deer Park 39, Crosby 13.
Deer Park 41, Sweeny 13.
Deer Park 46, Santa Fe 0.
Deer Park 47, NeedvlUe 19.
Deer Park 37, East Bernard 7.
Deer Park 39, Missouri City 14.
Deer Park 33, Dickinson 7.
Deer Park 13, Spring Branch 0.
Deer Park 34, Vanderbllt 7.
Deer Park 27, Hondo 7.

Deer Park 402. Opponents 120.

Wharton JC meeting Odtna JC
at 9 a.m. Friday, Kilgore oppos-

ing Amirlllo at 9 p.m. Thursday
and Dtl Mar vising with San
Angtlo at II a.m. Friday.
Wharton was seeded first, Del

Mar second In the tounament.
Wharton Is the National JC cham-
pion.,

If HCJC wins, It returns to ac-

tion against the survivor of the Del
Mar-Sa-n Angelo contestat 9"p.m.

'... J. ........ 1. Ill
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BILL FRANK
... New Endeavor

Club Transfer

To Take Place

On January2
BUI Frank, the man with the

foghorn voice, has embarked upon
a new career.

Active as an umpire In the Long-hor- n

and WT-N- Leagues since
1948, BD1 together with Ray
mond Tollett, presidentof Cosden
Refinery has agreed to pur-
chase the Big Spring baseball
stock of Pat Stasey. Frank will
become president and general man
ager of the local club.

The club will for formally signed
over to Frank andTollett on Jan.
2. A few details remain to be work
ed out but those are due to be
completed with a minimum of
trouble.

In purchasing half of the club.
Tollett said he was interested only
in seeing that professional baseball
remainsIn Big Spring. He stepped
In to offer assistance to Frank, at
a time It appearedthe team was
lost to Big Spring for lack of a
buyer.

Tollett will act only In an ad-
visory capacity. He said he would
leave the Job of running the team's
business entirely up to Frank.

Negotiations for a field man-
ager are still going on. Frank
said In a long distance telephone
call to The Herald from San
Angelo this morning that noth-
ing definite would be decided
on a new skipper until formal
trantactlon of the stock hat
taken place.
Frank intends to spend the re-

mainder of this week winding up
bis business in San Angelo, where
he has made his home, and come
here early next week.

Bill has been given the highest
recommendation by Pat Stasey,
who is disposing of the club to
take over the Roswell team.

"Bill it the type of man need-
ed to operate the club here,"
said Stasey."He's a hard work-In- d

Individual and one who un-
doubtedly will be popular with
all the fans."
At leastten players are Included

In the deal, it has been announced.
Some of them are rookies, others
are well known to local fans. A
list of the players will be made
public later by Frank.

A native of St. Louis, Mo., BUI
has been wintering In San Angelo
for the past severalyears. He mar-
ried the former Lenore Young of
San Angelo. Together, theyhave
been In newspaper work for sev
eral years, she regularly and be
during the

"There's a lot I don't know
about thebusiness,"Frank stat-
ed Tuesday. "But I'm willing to
learn andthat'a what counts, I'm
sure. If the people here will lend
me their we'll give
them a club of which they'll be
proud."
A veteran of World War II.

Frank who is of German extrac
tionserved as a first lieutenant
with a Chemical Mortar outfit. He
spent 2ft years in the European
theater, assigned to the Sth Army.

Friday. If It loses, It goesInto the
consolations and meets the loser
of that contest at 4 p.m. Friday.

Tickets for the tournament will
be offered to fans at bargain base-
ment prices.

Seasonducats, which entitle the
fans to see 12 games, are to be
sold at $3.20 adult and $1.80 stu
dent. That figures out to about 26
cents a game adult and 15 cents a
gamestudent.

Tickets for eachsession of play,
which will Include two games, will
be offered for 80 cents adult and
40 cents student.

There'll be games for seventh
and fifth place in the meet (to
start at 4 ora. and 2 p.m. Satur
day), along with a game for third
place (7 p.m. Saturday),The title
game goes on at 9 p.m. Saturday.

Trophies costing $273 00 it ill be
offered In the tournament. Those
will go to coachesof the top team,
as well as outstanding platers and

Hawks, DecaturVie
In CageTournament

teams.

Break
ALL-STAT- E AAA

Raymond Gilstrap, seniorendof Big Spring, hasbeen named to the
1952 e AAA second football team announced today by the
Williamson Features Syndicate,
inc.

Bobby Hayworth and J. C. Aral-stea- d.

Steer back, also gained
honorable mentionon the squad.

Only District grldder
named to the first team was

Alvln Smith, a tackle.
Jerry Tubbs, a center, was the

only Breckenrldge player honored
on the first team.

Temple had two boys on the first
team, End Roy Chapman and
QuarterbackDoyle Traylor.

Ben Woodson,Brownwood tackle.
was the only West Texan, outside of

Gilstrap, a played
the first team.

Mark

Gi1strapNamed
To 2nd Eleven

mEjm
final game, he scored two touchdowns againstSweetwater while play
ing si a uauuacai apou

He Is considered to be One of
ever to play for Big Spring High School.

Hayworth, is a senior, Armlstead a Junior.

FIRST TEAM

E. Chapman, Temple
E. Caruthers, Edison
T. Smith, Lamesa
T. Woodson,B'wood
G. Atwood. Palestine
G. Miller, Port Neches
C Tubbs, Breck.
Q. Traylor, Temple
B. Rankin, McAllen
B. Mlchaik, Klngsvllle
F. Williams, GVater

SECOND TEAM

Stalllngs, Paris
GILSTRAP, BS
Mancha,McAllen
Martin, Texarkana

ISISISKl

Flttman, Denlson
Strickland,Marsh.
Munday, Bryan
Veltman. Edison
Keith, Breck.
Stone, Kerrvllle
Carpenter,G Prairie

HONORABLE MENTIONS: ENDS: Bunn, McAllen; Varncr, Mar-shal- l:

Hallbeck, San Benito; Ernst, Temple; Mathews, South Park . . .
TACKLES: Thompson, Paris; Atwood, Palestine: Kimberlln. Cleburne;
Meyer, Temple; Allemand, Texas City . . . GUARDS: Fried. Longview;
Gulltx, Burbank; Plnkston, Edlnburg; Murray, Kerrvllle. Uecker. New
Branufels: Holllday, Bryan; Pezdlrtz, Lufkln . . . CENTERS: Weaver,
Harlandale; Wllkerson. Conroe; Burnsed,Texarkana. . . BACKS: Curtis,
Gainesville; Towry, Vernon; Ford, Breckenrldge; Fulton. McAllen;
HAYWORTH. BIG SPRING: Rutherford. New Braunfels; Fry. Brown-
wood; Overton, Palestine; Masters, Brownwood; Esqulvel, Edlnburg;
Jogeman, Edison; Sargent, Grand Prairie; Bowerman. Texarkana;
UUCS3, acuipie; xuuuievtuc, corsicana; uenay, nrencKcnriage; waucer,
Denton; ARM1STEAD, BIG SPRING; Helvey, Bryan.

HARRIS TOP SCORER

BearkatsDefeat
Forsan47To38

FORSAN The Garden City
Bearkats stageda furious second'
half rally to defeat the Forsan
Buffaloes, 47-3- 8, in a District 23--B

basketball came here Thursday
nignt.

Bryant Harris was a thorn in
the side of the Buffs. He collected
22 points for Garden City.

The Buffs lost three men In the
second half. Including their stand--

Bulldogs Clip

Weslbrook 5
COAHOMA The Coahoma

Bulldogs won a practice basket
ball game from Westbrook here
Tuesday night, 36-2-

The Coahoma girls dropped a
25-2-2 decision to the Westbrook
ferns In an added attraction.

Coahomareturns to action Thurs
day night In a practice game at
O'Donnelr.
WESTBROOK (S7) TO ST lF IT
nnactiesord 0 1 3 1
Self l l a 1
nrrd sailRicher 1 S 3 10
ForreeUr lootBuUer 0 3 0 a
SUvene 0 111Total! IS 37
COAHOMA OS) FOFTPFTP
Wllllarai 3 0 3
Hoorer 10 4 3
Cramer S 3 S 13
Read 3 0 4 4
Owetu . , 0 3 3 3
Speara 3 3 t
Garrett 0 0 1 0

Total! II S 1 31
Score by Quarter,:
Weetbrook . 4 1 33 11
Coahoma 13 34 37 31

?

' iU

I ut trnm'tf iwWiar, iswmtt.

K;'

GILSTRAP
Smith andTubbs to be selected on
Middle Guard on defense. In his

the finest all.arnnnrl fnntrmll nlivnn

THIRD TEAM

Bishop, S'watcr
Parsley, Conroe
Easterly, B'vlUe
Wilson, Corsicana
Watson, Kilgore
Koenning, Frecport
Williams, Greenville
Mulllkin. Marshall
Choate, P Neches
Minor, Denlson
Hawkins, Lufkln

out performer, Albert Oglesby.
Oglesby had connected for 19

points before departing the game
on fouls.

The Forsan girls defeated the
Garden City ferns, 28-2- 5, In an
added attraction. Mary Fletcher
scored 13 points for Forsan.

The Buffs go to Ira for a practice
game,Thursday night, before dis-

banding for the holidays.
roasAN (si) ra ft pf tp
Baeen 3 117Orleibr 7 S IIJItyburit 0 1 S 3
Fowler 13 3 4
Illraa 0 0 3 0
Padcet 0 0 10Total! 13 It 31
GARDEN C (17) FOFTPFTP
Bednar 3 3 4 6
Harrta a a 3 31
Frlnell 1 S 3 7
Calrerler 3 3 s I
White , 10 13Newell 1 0 3 3

Total, 18 IS 47
Hall Uma acora Forian Garden Cltj

II.

To
SAN ANGELO SanAngelo High

School made it two straight wins
over the Sweetwater Mustangs by
winning a 68-5-9 basketball verdict
here Tuesday night.

Carl Anderson of Sweetwater
captured scoring honors with 21
points. Bobby Harris of San Angelo
topped his team with 16.

San Angelo led at half time. 37--
27.

.iy.,,.ii. l,i..yf.Wi.li.l.m.,. in. , li .ini iiijui nt.
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CELEBRATING ITS 82n4 CHRISTMAS
, OF; 0LD-FASH-N GOODNESS--

mrncn mqm. tloa

JffS H
George A. Dicket 1870 fora-l- i!

vrtrvy.
Wffitffl
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31
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SweetwaterLoses
Angelo, 68-5-9
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Moore, Maxim

Have At If

In SI Louis
ST. LOUIS M Old man Archie

Moore, fulfilling a youthful ambi
tion at 36, ends a lu-ye-ar trau to
the championship ring tonight In
his title scrap with Light
Heavyweight Champ Joey Maxim.

This is a chance of a lifetime
for Moore, and It almost took tho
St. Louis Negro a lifetime to gain
it.-- For almost a decade Archie
has been brushed off by light
heavyweight champions, a sadfate
for an beginner who
had planned to get a title chance
and retire at 25.

Desnlte the time lag. now that
Moore has tho opportunity he's
favored to take the
crown from Maxim, a
Kent from Cleveland. The odds
give Moore the edge at 8-- but
they'll probably vary to close to

'even until the two men enter tho
ring.

A cowd of about 14,000 fans Is
expected to pay about $85,000 to
see the International Boxing Club's
attraction at the arena.The 9 p.m.
CST (10 p.m. EST bout will be
telecast and broadcast nationally
over CBS with only the St. Louis
area blacked out.

More than $60,000 in receipts has
been iced away already, and that
was enough to establish a new St.
Louis record.

To that expected $80,000 haul
you probably can safely add a
minimum of $50,000 to the purse.
That represents the radio-T- spon-
sor's reported purchase price for
the air rights.

Maxim has been guaranteed
about $75,000 In making his third
defense of the world title he took
from England's Fredlle Mills In
1950.

But the fact hc'U receive only a
token payment doesn't bother
Moore, who Insists, "The main
thing is that I'm finally getting
my shot. I know I can beat him.
I'm going to knock him out."

Maxim retorts:
"I'm the champ and I'll still ba

the champion when the fight's

Coleman Will Go
To Grid Parley

Carl Coleman, headcoach at Bis
Spring High School, leaves Thurs-
day for Fort Worth, where he will
attend the directors'meeting of the
TexasCoachesAssociation.

The conclave starts Friday and
extends through Saturday.

Site of the 1953 coaching school
will be decided at the convention.
In addition, the committee will
probably decide the Instructors for
the annual clinic .which Is held in
August.

Dallas, Amarillo and Odessa re-
portedlyhave Issued Invitations for
the school.

Coleman will go to Dallas Satur-
day afternoon to see (he Lubbock-Baytow-n

State Championship foot-
ball game.
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SALE

six

and
car It like new. For the

of your life,

A
with

car ever

top,
Ift a

It
and like new. It's a

car that you
can

six

one
wner car. It's nice. For
the of your life,

THESE CARS
MUST

NOTICE: Prlcct Plainly Stated
"Sam Prlt To Everyone'

'51
MERCURY Custom
passenger coupe, radio,
heater overdrive. Thlt

drive drive
Mercury,

$2185.
'51
PONTIAC Catallna.

drive, radio,
heater. beautiful two-to-

paint solid leath-
er upholstering.The,
nicest Pontlac
built

$2185.
'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, black leather
trimmed upholstery.
honey.

$1685.
'50
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Fully equipped. drives

looks
locally owned

check.

$1585.
'50
MERCURY Custom
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original

drive drive
MERCURY.

$1585.

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 1644 403 Runnels Phone2844

FORD "Big 6"
axle, bis fresh air

500 West 4th

Dec. 17, 1952

'49
coupe. Automatic over-
drive, radio, heater, prem-
ium set of tire. Leather
trimmed Drive
it and you'll try to buy It

'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
black paint that Is spot-
less.

'49
BUICK Supersedan,with

radio andheater.
A beautiful Metallc green
with white wall tires.

'47
FRAZER four door sedan.
There's many mlltt and
good driving here for the
money.

'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

'40
Sedan. You

can't find a nicer one.

112 H.P. engine, two speed
heater, new 825x20 y

FORD
Phone2645

YEAR END TRUCK
SALE

1951
tires, new 4 to S yard hydraulic dump body.
Ready to do the same Job as a new truck.

PRICE WAS $2475.

SALE PRICE NOW $2250.
143 H.P. V-- engine. Heater, all new

900x20 10-pl-y tires, new 4 to 5 yard hydraulic
dump body. Perfect truckfor work now.

PRICE WAS $2375.

SALE PRICE NOW $2050.
FORD F--l pckup. 100 ILP. V--8 engine. Beater,I'wv andheavy duty Urea.

PRICE WAS $985.

SALE PRICE NOW $795.
FORD F--l pckup. 95 H.P. V--8 engine. Heater,

1747 grill guard, trailer hitch. Excellent condition.
PRICE WAS $795.

SALE PRICE NOW $695.

THESE COMMERCIALS

CARRY A-- l GUARANTEE

E&trdm
"YOUR FRIENDLY

GO!

MERCURY Convertible

upholstery.

dynaflow,

$295.

$685.

CHEVROLET

$185.

DEALER"

FT

1QFA

lOIO

ALL

HERE COMES SANTA CLAUS

IN ONE OF OUR

USED CAR SPECIALS

1949 MERCURY 6 pasenger coupe .Blue paint and
a (15.00 beater. Sure la Plain Vanilla but in
good physical shape.

10LO FCmD tt ton Pickup. Looks awful . . . Not
1 7 7 much paint left, but It has 6 good running

pictons and a good transmission.

1QCO PONTIAC 8' sedan.NOW LOOK-o- niy

IwiJA, 333 miles. Radio, heaterand hydramatlc. WW
give a nice discount on this one.

1952

1950

1947

$1485.

$1485.

$1385.

BUICK Convertible super. 21,000 nice, soft,
smooth, easy miles. Fully equipped. Make
CHRISTMAS MERRY and the NEW YEAR
HAPPY for someoneand us,

2 10CI NASH. One big one one little one one"l'l one one blue one two-ton- e

one cheap one high and we're crazy to
own either one of them.

STUDEBAKER sedan. Radio, beater
and overdrive. Lota of cheap, economical rid-
ing. An Independent auto with a lot of appeal
and a good resalevalue.

FORD sedan. Clean and runs. "NUFF
SED."

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

(OJAUGHE) PronouncedJoe Williamson,
Ussd Car Manager

03 Scurry Phone M90

TRAILERS AS

A Few Used Trailer Left.
Buy the Best, Buy
14 down, S yean to pay

new 195. GMO
700x15 S ply tires, tour aid hitch, air horn, seat coven,and air
foam

Your &
E. 80 Res. 2608

AUTOS FOR SALS A1

&
1951 Dodge sedan,heat-

er.
1950 Dodge sedan,heat

er.
1950 club coupe,

radio and Heater.
1950 Bulqjc

radio and Heater.
1948 Dodge aedan.Heat

er.
1951 Dodge Club Coupe. Heat-

er.

1952 Dodge --ton
1949 Dodge n Stake
1950

1948 Ford F 6 Stake,
axle.

1949 n Pick-
up.

1947 Dodge Power

101 Gregg Phone 596

rOR SALE: 1S50 rord a. New motor,
radio and neater. Will take clean
IM1 lor nr equity. Call Ills befor
5 pm. See at 1101 North Orifianer o p m.

1X9 SPORT aedan. Radio
and neater. Motor baa new car guar-ante-e.

Priced mht, with asy terme
araUabl. Call Oay, Phone 1131 or
WO.

194 sedan
1950 Club
1950 Ford
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1940
1948 DeSoto
1951 Club Coup
1950 Club coupe.
1943 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door
1949 sedan.
1951 4--
door.

1950 n.

Ma 1 ton pickup
1949 H-t-

206 Phone 21T4

for sale: mi Cnerrolet Tudor.
Radio, heater, new eaal eorara. I
mechanic condition. Sea at SlI Eeit
Uth after 8 pm.

Sales and
Neve And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd 50

FORD 8
A low
radio, heaterand

FORD Custom
tan. Radio,

tires. Very new

FORD
and

1950

1948

1949

HAVE A LOOK
At The New 1953Model

ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

Bargains
Spartan

Bargain
Practically Pickup.

cushion!.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Authorized Spartan Dixie Queen Dealer

Hwy. Phono1379--J Phono

AUTOMOBILES

Dependable
Used Cars Trucks

Plymouth

Special,

COMMERCIALS
Pickup.

Dodge Pickup.
two-spe-

International

Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

MERCURY

See These Good
Buys

Champion
Mercury Coupe.

Convertible.

Chevrolet

Chevrolet
Champion
Plymouth

Chevrolet
StudebakerChampion

COMMERCIALS
Chevrolet
studebaker
Studebaker Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

Johnson

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Service

Pbons

1953 Ford
1951 mileage,

cylinder

1952

1951 Sandpiper
Customllner

1951

4th

TRAIL.!

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1948 Plymouth, Clean.
1949 Bulck Super
1948 Bulck Super
1946 Ford Convertible
1948 Hudson, Super6,
1951 Hudson Pacemaxer 4--

door Sedan.
1950 Hudson Pacemaker

Sedan.
1949 Hudson Super S Club

Coupe.

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

SOB SALE: ISM rord. Radio and
healer. Excellent condition. Sea after
S p in. at carata apartment, hi
Edwarde.

SEE ME BEFORE YOU
BUY THAT CAR!

Used carsbought and
sold.

RAYFORD G1LLIHAN
405 Main Res. S648--R Ph. 3850

FOR SALE: ISM Ford SL low mile--
ate, sea by appointment, can U
before a p.m. ana juw-- aner a p.m.
FOR SALE: Like new U5J Cherrolet

StyleUne Deluxe Sedan.
blue, power glide, teat cortra. stroal
llthu, heater. Would trade for clean
older model. 4M Northweit 10th.
Phono 1STS--

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE or trade: MM Cnerrolet
pickup. Radio, heater, deluxe

cab. See at hi Eaet MIL Call 3SM--

or TIM.

TRAILERS A3

FOR SALE: IS foot trailer home.
Oood condlUon. eompleUIy furntihed.
Cheap. See at 40 Eaet Sta or call
EM.

PIONEER
TRAILER COURT

2011 S. Gregg SL

$5.00 per week

Phone 3571

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Home

a Khowara. a Tollata. Lamtdrr Room.
Pnhlto Phone. Dally MalL Dally

1 ML Jr. Collate. 1 ML I
Orada city sewerata. uui
Ronta, wide street, neateo ueiu.
water, utnt. uaa, nun umu.

A. F. HILL. OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTO SERVICR AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX 3nd Phone 1153

Trade-in-s
custom deluxe sedan.

extra clean car equipped with
overdrive. Color light blue.

deluxe club coupe. Color Sand-
piper heater and white sidewall

with few miles.

Victoria two-ton- e colors,
bronze. Equipped with radio,

heater andFordomatlc drive, 11,000 actual
miles.

OLDSMOBILE '88' coupe sedan. Original fin-

ish black. Equipped with radio and heater,
GOOD.

PONTIAC 8 cylinder streamliner. Original fin-
ish two-ton- e tan and brown. Radio, heaterand
hydramatlc drive. Very good.

CHEVROLET sedan. New tires, radio,
beaterand aeat covers. This la a beauty.

CHEVROLET Deluxe club coupe. Two-ton-e fin-

ish tan and brown. Radio, beater and aeat
coven. VEnY good.

1QA H CHEVROLET Fleetmastersedan.Radio, beater
I7tO and aeat covers. Color black. A real nice car.

THE ABOVE CARS ARE

EXTRA CLEAN

PRICED TO SELL NOW.

500 West

Paper.
school,

Tl
Phono 245

AI.TRAILKRS A3

Safeway

STOPI
THE TRAILER OF YOUR DREAMS

1053 35 FOOT KIT
S Privatebedrooms, r,

"L" shapedDinette.
The New Mirror Gloss Finish.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
or big spring, ma

West Highway 80
Night Phoa 15I7J

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS WANTED A8

ASK ANY ONE

I GIVE MORE

CASH!!
More cars needed

Get top dollar paid for or not
Title not needed.

YOU CAN TRADE UP
OR DOWN WITH

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Can $100 Down

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
HSO CUSHMAN EAOLE New paint,
new ttrei, windshield, food running
condition. Paul Holden Jr., Phono
14o. Be at 1104 Sycamore.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

FRATERNAL ORDER OT XACHX3
Bit sprint Atria No. MIT meet Tnea-da- y

of each week at S:oo u TM
Watt Srd.

Roy Ben, Pre.
Bcrnl Freeman.Sea.

CALLED MEETING
Staked Plaint Lodt No.
SOS A.F. and A.M.. Wed-
nesday, December IT,
7:00
Derree.

p m. Work In F. C. JQ
Roy Lea. W.M.
Eriln Daniel. Set.

tated urrnmnu, boat m.
and and 4th Toe,Y' .nlthU. S:M p.m.

I 1 eioiai.
-- .- -

a. U Haiti. See.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit sprint Chapter Ho.
nt R.A.M., atery Ird
Thursday. 7:10 p.m.

W P. Roberta. ILP.
Errln Daniel See.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bit Sprint Commandery
no. 3i n, t rrmay,
December If. 1:10 n.ra
Work la Order of toe
Temple.

W. T. Roberta. S3 a
Dart Shire, Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B3

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se- lf Service

AQ Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All LateModel Can

Dally Rate: $8.00 per day plus
bo per mue. (Z Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00perday
plua 8o per mile, 8 tun. to 8
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus so per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phone ISO

DSXH LZASE: May hunt n day or a
many aay a yon prater, see warren
wnniue at aaraaoajej n. . caruue,
Oarden City.

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE CirmCItnXAa! VUll Crnaland
Chinchilla Ranch,Hltdslns PoetTrail.
r irana, weei uitnway eg. rnon

967S

Laundry (or eale.
ihi weei jra, i:oo a.m. to ;oo p.m,
Nltht phon. Uiij.
TOURIST COURTS (or letie. Located
1(10 Wet Ird. Phon IS3S--

SERVICE STATION (or leeie. Oood
location. Call its or contactT, B.

at Cttle Berrlc oil Co.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

AUWVBMND outatde TenetUn blind.
Rail Shad and Awnlnt Co, 107 Weet
tatn. roon im.
REEVES AMD Brown. Painter and
Decorator. Phone391-- or STSI arter
8:00 p.m.

CLYDE COCKBURN SepUo tank and
wain rack, raeuum (golpped. JM
Blum Ban Antelo, Phone nil.

BRAKE
Steering, Wheel Alignment
and General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIONMENT
1811 Scurry Phone3758

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Motor Tune-U-p

Consists of
Cleaning Carburetor
Checking Points a Plugs
Timing
Tighten all hose
connections.
Add all pirts necessary

$4.50 Labor
COLDIRON'S

GARAGE
809 East 2nd Phon 2UC
aaBwaaejBeaaiBaejav'

uyin
MaaaaaeaeaaawJaM

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Ports& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
ft IMP. CO.
Lames. Highway

PKm 1471

TRAILERS AJI

Kit Nashua
LOOKl

Plwoe2840

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS DS
TERMITES-NATIONA- L etitera of eet.
anuria control orer SS yeare. Call
or writ Leeter Humphrey, Abilene.

TERMITES! CALL Or Writ WelVe
Extarmlnaunc Company for free

lll Weil At. D, Baa
Artelo, Texaa. Phon SMS.

HOME CLEANERS o
FURNITURE. RtlOS cleaned. reTlTed,
mouMmmuniKd a at J uuracj.anera,
IMS Uth Plata. Phone 11K or
34U--

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAWSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lota Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

D1HT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamcsa Highway

Phone3571 Night Ph. 3557-W- -l

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1883 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Harding
T. A. WELCH Bos 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

CaU
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights U58--

PAINTING-PAPERIN- D11
CALL 1017-- TOED Bltbop (or
palntlnt and decoraUnt. 3 year
eapenenco.Bpeciaiae In Bonneaint,
RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNEUSON

CLEANERS

Wo featuredrlve-l-n service

Opposite ol

811 Johnsoa Phoae 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

MAKE $62 A
WEEK PART

TIME
We have openings for several
men In Big Spring and the
surrounding territory, who
wish to supplement their earn-
ings.

RequirementsAre:
1. You must own a car.
2. You must be between 21-5-0

yearsof age.
3. You must be able to work 6
pjn. til 10 p.m. five nights a
week or the equivalent 20 8
hours a week.
Important: Your wife must be
presentwhen we talk with you.
Apply at the Hotel Settles,
Room 1111, ThursdayEvening,
December 18, 7:30 pro. sharp.
WANTED! OKB .man to train for
tele menir potltion ts Bit eprtnt
300 per month to atari. MM at end

el atx month. Tola I a permanent
aa etiaoiitnca ouern?ieiuon train and manare S or t

people Von will be trained at Com-
pany eipen Muet br a car and
b between th at of S and it.
Writ Bor SOS, Bit sprint. Texaa.
WAMTED CAB drtttr. Apply City
Cab Company, US Starry

HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPEnOCMCED WAITRESS wanted I
Apply ta penon at Ulller PI
Stand. Sit Eaet Jrd

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
MAN OR WOMAN to take orer rout
In ectlon of Bit Spring to dletrlbut
WetiJna Nationally Adrertlaed Pro-
duct to etablUbed customers Pull
or part time. Earnlni unlimited No

r or other Investment necessary.
W will help you ftt itarUd. Writ
Mr. 0. R. nuble, DtpU D-- Th
J. R. Watklu Company. Memphis,
Tennessee.

$210 A WEEK
Ambitious men and women full
or part time. Housewives wel-
come with open arms our
amazing control that ends re-
frigerator defrosting nuisance
forever. Write
Matic, 708 Carroll St, Fort
Worth. Texas.

POSITION WANTED, P. El

Hence would Ills small aa of book.K apU noma. CaU aW.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS tITM. Mr. Robert
Odom. Itos Sycamore,phon Mill.
WOMAN'S COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS H2

ALLINE'S
BEAUTY SHOP

6 Miles Northwestof
KNOTT, TEXAS

Special on RayettColdwaves
Dec. 3rd thru Dee. 20th

k

ALLINE HADDOCK
Formerly employed by
Crawford Beauty Shop

CHILD CARE HI
DAT. Niorrr NtnuERT

MRS. roRESTTTi keep children. UN
noian. rnooe i.MRS. ERNEST Seott keepo ealldna.
Pnoue iot-- JO Norn! inn.
WILL KEEP chlldrent Days, nlghta.
weeks. Entertainment: beet toy Sep-
arate noma, cribs, and playpen for
Infanta. Excellent food and ear. Can
3374--1, 170S SUt.
MRS. VJNCANNON kttpa amaU ahn.
dren. not Nolan. Phone 3I68--

HELEN WILLIAMS Kinder erteu.
some an day pnpua. uii
Phon 171
HAPPT DAT rtureerr! Thereca Crab--
tree RfiUtered Nun Phon Stti--

DORonrr toLLiNoswoRTira mrr- -
ery and klndertarten la open an
boon. Onaranteed cheap! rate.
Cloae to MonUeeUo. Phone SOl-- J
It 10 Elerenm Place.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IROXINO DONE: Call 114-- (or
price 111 Pirdwoil MM.
IRONDfO WANTED! dosen.ijoTwwork clothe Mo a emit. tn.
mONTNO DOKBi Quick efficient eerr-le-e.

Ml Eaet IStn. PhoneSSU--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

nootn Drr-We-t

Phone 9595 201 Weet Mtk

SEWING HS

OEWINO. ALTERATION, and ktrtton
hole. Phon 3tW. or IOCS But Itth
Mr Albert Jonneton.
BELTS. ntJTTOrtS. battoshole end
Lutlar eontUea Phon SNS. 1191
Denton Mr B. V, Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUl'IOM HOLES, COVERJE9
BELTS. IUCKIJ AMD KT

LETS. WESTEni BTTUB SHIRT
DUTTONB. RMTNESTONE BOTTOWS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWDIO AND bnttonholea. Mr. Olen
Lewie. IS00 Johnon Phon U10--

SEWING HS

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole, eortred Delta, iiulle.nn liatton In pearl and colore.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
SOS W. Wh Phon ITS

MISCELLANEOUS H?
LUZIEH'S PINE
iws--J tM Eat tTOi etraet
Morrli

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN. HAY. FEED J2
t.000 BUNDLES KTOEBA lot (Ala.
10 cent pr bundle.Call IMS.

LIVESTOCK J3
OET TOUR Chrlitmaa SoeUand now
at Qrtare Pony Farm. Lameea, Tea.

mnM.tm hnti rar aala. Thaeahoa
hate bad trecrt paetnre. mtlk and
train. Nerer any tarbate.The price
la S0O lb. whlcn will about pa; ioi
their com. See th loreman at Dr,
a. T. Hall'e Ranchnear Lome

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

3ft $ 6.75
2x8-1-2 ft. 6.7520 ft .
2x4 and 6.002x6-1-0 ft .. .
1x8 and4x12
Sheathing 7.00Dry Pine ... .
Corrlgated Iron nnc
29 Gaee .
Cedar Shlngl 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring 10.50Good Grade

8.45Glass Doors
IS lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95432 Ft Roll

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBHOCK SMTDEB
Ph. Ph. 1371
2802 Ave. H Lames Hwy.

Free Delivery
usa lxio aneeung 7 en
Dry Fir 5.OU
2x4 Flr $7.50ft-2-0 ft
Sheet Rock
4x8-2-8-" $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-H- " $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManvtUe $12.50Per Sa ....
Asphalt Shlaglesj $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per 8
Window & Door
trim Three

pine
step-wbl- te $10.50

Base tnaj
Three
pint

itcp whR. e.50
IxlO-lx- 17a I
Sheeting Whit lO en
pine ylO.pyj
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phosetf
2 Miles from Town

2 Miles From High Price.
Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe.
Hardware, Appliances anal
Floor covering.
M, H. (Mack) Tat

"Every Deal a Square Deal"
2 miles ob Weat Highway 80

OOOS, PETS. ETC KJ
HAVE a nw ablpmaat el tropical
fish for aala.Phone lltl.W.
CALL WM POM Toy Com or tM
Terrlor pupple.
TROPICAL naif and accessories. Al
to handmade tuts by handicapped

Krson. The Pin Shop, poos IMWLJ

A ntKASURE OP OPPCRS I op)
la you ta Herald Claetlfud ad Mad
lb often and ywa Bad lost whl
If waall

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SUGGESTION!
Give gift tor all the family.
Dinette suites JT7.95 up.
Coscoutility tablet andkitchen
step stools. 8&95'up.
A new Kelrlnator Home Frees--
er.
Many, many other gifts that
will please the whole family.

USE OUR TIME PAYMENT
FACILITIES

Special For The Month!

SALESALE SALE

Rebuilt Bendlx Automatic
washer.-- Pricedfrom $79JO up.
All canya full 1 year guaran
tee.
Pay 'only $5.00 down, $5,001

monthly.
We finance the Installation.

Remember!
Buy the Beat, Buy Frees

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-1- Main Phone 8

DOLL BEDS

Like a child's own hardwood
bed. Built like a real baby's.
Well made, smoothly sanded
and finished. Wood slat bot
toms, partly assembled: easily
set up. nee. race mjw.

NOW $3.88

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 623
NEED USED PUnrTlTUIlEr Try
"Carter step and Swap." We wffl
boy, aeB r trade. Phone ttte til
Weet tad.
SEVERAL DSED eleetrl raftltorater
neceni iraaema. !.) per wees.
Oood year serrlce Store. Sit Weil Srd.

--r
VISIT OUR

TOY
DEPARTMENT

We Have a Good Selection
of

Lionel Tralru
Bowling Game
Baby Dolls
Firestone Tricycles
Doll Carriages
Large Metal Cars and
Trucks
Jaymar Pianos

Many other Items

FIRESTONE
SOT EastSrd PhoaeIN
POUR ROOUS Bt rnmltnr tor aala
or trad lor equity to hooe trailer
at toed car. Bonding as. Apartment

, juua itomea,
KZmiORE DELUXE vuhlsf ma-
chine with Umer and pump. SUlhtly
need. Price ndnead. tl-S- Bar week.
Ooodyar Berrlee stare. SU Wert Srd.

GOOD USED
bedroom suite.

Used living room suite.
Good selection of lamp lot
Christmas Gifts.
Marked down for Christmas.

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg PhoaeMSB

SPECIAL
Good Used SofaBed

$55.00
Worth much more

Used Refrigeratorsat low ai

$50.00

New shipment of

Early American occasional

and novelty tables.

$r5.95 up
Just received sew shipment of

lamps of all kinds.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND

FUlttJTTURE CO.
U2 W 2nd Ph. 1883

Full Size
Innersprlng

MATTRESS
ACA Ticking

Special
924.50

Asbestos Back
HEATERS

S5.05
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rlz
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

MAKE HER HAPPY
With' beautiful sew Inner-sprin- g

MATTRESS

$29.50 up.
PATTON FtJTlNrrirRE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy. Sell. Or Trade

Anything Of Value.
817 E. 3rd Phone 128

RITA
THE WALKING

DOLL
Sanawig. esfee iwnpoowd.
combed, ewled.
WALKS STANDS-SI- TS

$24.95
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your FrtwaMHy Hardware"

Ml JUiuaJs PIMM 288

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

CHILD SIZE FURNITURE
Heavy gauge steel foldta
Uble ami chain. 24" table top:
covered with washable red
artificial leather. Rubber U
on table andchair legs, to pro
tect HOOTS.

ONLY 912.75

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phoae M

FECIAL
New Inncrsprlng

Mattress

$24.50
With .your old mattress.

BIO SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1TM

DONT DELAY
Seeus now for your Christmas
needs.
We are sureto pleaseyra with
our service, style, quality, and
values.
Be sure that your home looks
its best.for the holiday season.
Extra good selection now In
new and usedmerchandise, at
a saving from now to Inven-
tory.
Many nice articlesfor persona
on your Christmas list
Special 8 piecemahoganyDun-ca- n

Phyfe dining room suite,
extra large table. 598.00.
Also, extra, large mahogany
chest
WE BUT, SELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. Srd Phone 2122

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Hassocks and Chaasock

Wlth Storage

$12.50 and $20.00
A real Christmas gift for her.

SPECIAL
Simmons S-t- Divan

HIDE-A-BE- D

PRICED TO MOVE.

$90.00
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Mimmim
007 Johnson Phone 3426

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2127

NURSERY PLANTS KB

ROSES! ROSESI

Florlbundas, Everbloornlng
Climbers. Hybrid Tear.

All Colors 8125

SPRING HILL NURSERY
2408 Scurry Phone 843

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal

Christmas Gifts
Make Your Selection Now

EASON NURSERY
i Miles East on 80.

SPORTINO GOODS KS
POR SALT! One see Bammaton atxta..
taadlns rifle. In perfect mnrtltlnn.
See Dr. a W. Dau. IDS East Sad.
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOB SALEt Playhon. Sals. LoeaUd
so asaii ww. ppiy mir phon Sets.
PKRTILIZXR FOR au! Lars pickup
toana. neaaosaaierat, cau 3iw.
USED RECORDS to tent cn at
the Baaord anon, til Uato. PhatM

POB SALSli Oood new
radiator for an ear, track and S
field aenlomant. Satisfactionnarasj.
teed. Penrlfoy Badletor Company. SOS

Eaet Jrd etnet.
Port SALE! s tnea Shopsmltb sua

r. See til Eait lth aner s p--

WANTEO TO BUY Kt

WANTED TO
BUY

Used furniture and household
goods for resale.

EVERETT TATE
Plumbing Supplies

'2 Miles West on Hwy. SO

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
CLEAN. COUrOHTAaUBro.au Ado
ejuat parkins apaa. oa bne Una,
eafea near IMI Srarry Pnoa fits.
ROOM POB rent to nrtraU noma
with meals. Ladle pnlerred. Pnone
JllIJ
PltlVATE oaraoebedroom (or two
eaen. tT Wast 4IH.

CLEAN BEOROOU for rent. Prlrat.
(ntraae. Adjotnlne bain. elo ta.
ass seu. rnon saxs--.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. 88.73 per week.
Close la. free parking, air tMSp

dltaoned. Wake up erve,
801 East Srd

BEDROOM. ADJOUIUtO btL UdaM
only. Pnon si.
NICELY PURNUUIEO bJrom. nrV
tele outside entrance.ItM Lancaster.

ROOM . BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at Ul Seorry.
ROOM AND Board. Pamlly alflo
Mala. huh. rfeH

maurweea Ml earwj Satan ah.
tUA4l bfcOA wW.

BOOM AND sward family MrU
ass, sanerspnoeaeauresH

Ual W II lohnaoa tire iai

APARTMENTS L3

JW lorpib4 aBcrteaaat.
BUt paid. Prlrat. ad emM.'SBwa
a. M etna, SMI
S --mt. aewnr.

yURNISalEO apsntmsnt.
Dtwuutr. All btt paid, 1U1

rUKNtillEP APARTMEtrr M .
lu)uli At le Watt ate. -

IfSS! 4. "IAS .AilliiUi
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L I RENTALSRENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND two room mrnlsbd apart--

menu to couplet. No ptti or drank.
PPJ l "Qw uim

m nnAtl IBnv nmlaKl Mrtmt
nim raid. 411 Dilln strut. Will
cccpt tot child, phon 330S--

0NFTIRN1SHKD lrilapartment, umu awe.
OHK, TWO and thre room tarnished
apartment to couples Phono ISO

Coleman Conns. 130 Boot 3rd--

n'liuig itieriittwrarrgp aMrtmcnte,
tea oollad. ICewle papered udlnMt
woodsrork painted See ro- - Btrlnlln.
phone It or ) (or special bar

Km.

nNrnBWWltKD dopio;
apartment. Located el o "yb
BintV Suitable (or eotiple onl
mono MM.

DESIRABUE OHB, t l!5!
roon apartmente Prteet both.
cold 304 Johnson

runmsitro larer p- -
meat, tsuie pio. iuw .. -- -
Johnson.

ron bent: rornished rsrt apart--
punt to couple. Ml Johnson.

nirsU both, utilities polo. ISO per
tnonin. upptr iw ohm'j

LRISRB3) APARTMENT Bee J.
IBrod. 1800 Mom, pnons Jioaw.

TOR BENT! furnished prt.
nnl Also ""iv Tfurnlshed. Apple Krerett lt Plumb-
ing apply. 3 mDst West on niihwsj
10.
BUALL FURHISHED fsrstt apart-
ment for rent, surer Heela Addition.
on 13TT.

RANCH INN MOTEL

Nice Clean Furnished Apart-
ments. Hates by the day. week,
or month.

WestHighway 80

NEW UODERN onMrnUh-- d

daplsi near Junior Collrr and Um

csv Word school 81i closets
tllnds. centralisedheetlnf. hard-

wood floor roomr kitchen nd both
Mow and eltan. Can Ut Wllee
or Mt .

rURNlSHED apartment,ror
couple only. 1108 Johnson.

rDRNMHED apartment.Prt-ra- t
bath, redecorated Inside, new

eheetrock. Intoned wall. NIC loca
tion, ceumij-w- ,

PURNISTTED apartment.CaU
3SVS-V-T Haze jvj-- y.M..

DUPLEXES rCBNISIIED.
and bath Two ntllltlss paid. Airport
Addition Phono tS3T

UNFURNISHED duplex. MO
per month. Call 1131.

roB BENT: On and two room
apartmsnta. AUo trailer hons to
rear. Bsasonable'r,nu Apply W

Orerf.
SMALL TUBrnsIJED apartment IO
per month. Bill paid. Call EW--

NICELY FURNISHED
apartment, Modern,

roomy, and comfortable.
Garage, utilities paid. Rates
reasonable.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East 8th Street

HOUSES L4
an n " slssiall SJimw frillTtael kni

b,t5: bT, at 1001 East HUt alter
:m p.m.

FURNISHED house (or rent
or lease.Also apartment. 1001

Witt iin.
UNFURNISHED bous (or

nnt. SM car month. Acsly 314 North
ureal.

Bftm, AVT t.,1. nnttlMllhri tlATISB.

Close to school. Its per month. Phone
33.

AND btli unfurnished.
ReaaonabI rent. 1407 East 3rd Bt.

Phon 37S--J or 3.

Classified Display

FREE!
WASH &

LUBRICATION
IF YOUR LICENSE NUM-

BER IS IN OUR WINDOW

NEW NUMBER EVERY
DAY.

McNew & Knoop
Coiden No. 1 804 E. 3rd

NEEL
TRANSFER

Ig Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

"YOUR FRIENDLY

W. 4th

HOUSES L4

WOOM ItOOWland.bsUwBin PW.
1301 West 2nd.

rUBmiRED house. (IS per
month, on on ime. mono isto.
UltrURNISHED house.
310 raneeton. can tn.
ron BENT! unfurnished
house. AraUabl December SI. Phone
14m.

,n..-n- . iWlf trtrtmiA tlMn,
4UUB.nn nwim ii.ih..u.i. wh...

Electric refrtcerator. M per month.
.au eivr.
ALMOST NEW unfurnished
housi. Close In. I(S per month, roon,

JS.

HOME for rent. 1)04

Mesa. Can I Ml after I p.m.

rUBNISBED house. Clean
and redecorated.Will tat babr. no
pet allowed. Inquire Ml East ism,
Phone 1JH--

AND bath furnished bouse.
Nice. Adult, rhone UM. 1J Run-
nels. .

rDRNISHED house and bath
160 per monus. isos a.aii ms ousib.
can jof-- j

ONrURNtSlTED house.
Blinds. Oarat. ATallsble December
Hth. 0I Oollad. caU Kit or 3431--J

niRMMinED house with
bath. Apply UM San Antonio.

onroBNisnED house can
7... a si ab 1s1s13sr earisat.1440 DIXOn i -

5 pin

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED

and bath
J70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
R1U Theatre Oldg.

Office Residence
3103 328

RODSB and bath. I4S per
monu. i west bo. inquire u
Northeast Uth or caU WW attar
6:10 p.m.

rnRNUllED houeea. PrltV
dslre and kltcbenetu. Ill M per week
Phone i7M. Tauihn'a VUlat. West
Hllhway SO

MODERN onturnUhrd bout.
Bill paia. ft per mtwui. eui nest

h.

ron RENT: house. lot
Almort Addition t70 per month.

Phone Tlw, ra.

ONTTJRNIS1IED BEDROOM, bath

erence required. 1M1 Johnson. CaU
JIlVT.

UNFCRNtSBED hOOIIi
Couple only. Apply 00 Oollad.

for rent: Unfurnished aVbedroom
home, call wn-J-.

NEARLY NEW unfurnished house for
rent, and bath. 301 Crelibton,
across btzbway (rem Air. Das. CaU
33W-- or apply 303 crennton.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

nwff unnu nfTlea In PTWT bUlld
toi. ATtU&bU ImmtdiaUly a Jo.
ClftTK rTstIBr md owri w -- m

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BUSINESS BUILDtNO (or rent or eale
on East Snd. Now occupied by Burr's
store. Be Dr. Emniton, Petroleum
Bulldlns. Phono 311.

LEASE

On My Building

at 309 Runnels, adjoining
SetUes Hotel, expires January
1, 1953. Will lease for one or
five years to good tenant,
Building 25x100 ft

G. W. Eason
E&R Jewelry

112 E. 3rd.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BALK by owner,
UOUSe. newly reasceraieaumiuv buu
out. Well located, near schools Call
IT smrnoom or .f

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

JUST RECEIVED

Irrigation and

Water Well Casing

5", 6", 7". 8", 10"

and 12".

Call 3028 for prices.

BIO SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

IS07 W. 3rd Phone 3028

FORD DEALER"

Phone 2645

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

cffacC

". . . I should'vtt answered a
smaller Herild Want Adl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

GIVE HER THIS
FOR CHRISTMAS

Especially nice
home. Large. Restricted addi-
tion. A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone132

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,

CaU 2309-- or 3481--J
brick, close to school. Oa

pared strsst. Priced to sell
4tVrooro stucco. JJ lot en patsd
street. Ilk nw,
w hare ssrsrsirood residential lota
for sal.
CO ft. tot en Wathlncton Bird.
es rt. lot on Blrdwell Lan.
Also. seTeral larte to ft. front lot
In new restricted addition.
Pared streets and all numies.

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Large Large clos-
ets. Restricted area.$8,000.
Beautiful large
$850a G. I. Equity. ParkhlU
AddlUon.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New F.n.A. house. Will
take some trade. Good loan.

to be moved. A real
bargain.

PHONE 1759

. SPECIAL
Some real bargains in new two
and three bedroom houses.
Best locations in town.

A. M, Sullivan
2011 Gregg Phone3571

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom boa.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice reiidtnt lots.

W. M JONES
Phono 1821

REAL ESTATE OPTIC
501 East 15th

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice new home for
quick sale. $4000.
2 large bouses on one
lot Small down payment.

Classified Display
"MOVING''

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage& Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Dittanct Moving

Agsnt Fori
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agtnt Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323

Corntr lit & Nolan
Byron Nttl. Owner

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Two houses on one lot, on
pavement, near school Small
equity.Will take latemodel car
on down payment Extra good
buy.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1101 BOO Lancaster
Btauttfui horn. KlUhen.alntnr
area aolld redwood. Large den. Uttot
room carpeted. Double carport.
Equity I1JO0 fa a nice
home. 11 ft. cabinet enact. Feneed
yard. Pared SO rt. lot. Near roUeee.
Lari on pared street.Mle

vim crcioaa senco, eiw sawn.Jaraa month.
Lorely new bom near cones. Com.
pletely carpeted.Draw drapesand air
condlUoned. IMOS down, ttt a month.
Owner transfsrred.
New brick borne with and
den. 1 ceramic til bath. Lara lot.
Win tab tood bous or lot tn trsds.
Park IIUl! bom, fpacloua
llttnf room. Larse kitchen with eitra
buut-tn- small eo.ulty and priced to

New Mid bath. SJ7S0. I10CO
down. Rice Addition.

A.. P. CLAYTON

Phone354 800 Gregg St

crf. feneed bek yard.
Clos In on Main Street, ntoo,

eerport. Washington PUes.
new, best buy today. HO.tOO.

.Duplex. rooms ana nu ecasua mu Lrfwim and bath on larre
lot. Splendid Income property. AU oet
tor init.
WS Nolan Street. Lars --toom and
bath, garate, work ahop. fsneedyard.
tlJJO cash. IN per month. Total

Klc S6000.
corner lot and two xtr sood

home on 11th Street. Priced to selL
Two lane and on
aU on larte lot. Fine bom and In-

come. All for lla.300.
Oeod business site on East Fourth.
Orcit. or Johnson street.

Marie
107 W. 21st Phone 920

on on lot on peranum.
Will tak car oa small down payment
A real buy. .

Ins. Spacious kitchen. Priced to seU

Lorely S room bods. Corntr lot. Clos..to ecnooi. ...--.
Beautiful Jbedroom, 3 ba'Ju. Corner
lot. Will tak traaU nous on doan

Lortly Brick bedroom anddenwtlh
hatha. Central beatlni. Ideal loca--

.. . ..nnew earoom oa pmu.. ""-- "
down payment Ownr will carry

carpeted. Draw drapes. HMO down
MOT in HQ1J.

bom 1 mfl rrom town
with on er of land.
Businessand residential lot.

REAL ESTATE
Vbedroom bom. rtw. teauUful
12000 down.
ui.rffMim. nice. Taka car on down

S?"t. . .- -. i.inun wi w.
down.

Vbedroom brick. A ril.nmV..baths, rusit hens. Sman pay

bora. S1S09.
LK.HMAHII and two batha. Itsar Jtm
lor Colleto. .noma, asaiua

Bustnesa opportonltl. farm and
ranches.
Residentialand trastnssslota.
Uouss to b moTsd.

Office 1803 Owens
.Phone 3783--R

Display

Cash
Personal Loans

SI0.00 and up

on your slgnsture.

FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

Phone 1591 305 Main

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
All Varietiesof good

Rotes now In slock.

SPRING HILL

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

728

HOLIDAY TIME

or

ANY TIME

IS THE TIME

TO USE

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

THEY PAY OFF!

PHONE

Slaughter

Rowland

MASTERS

Classified

Christmas

NURSERY

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE! By owner, eoottr to -
bedroom borne. Located 601 Caylor
Drtre. caroeted Ilttn ream ana
ball. Can 3041.W

McDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 2620 or 11M-- R

Office 711 Main
duplex oa parement. Ill, WO.

New o, L bom on parement. I1W0
down.
Nle horn on Stadium Street.Carpet
and drapes.
Two duplete on op lot Partly
furnished.

on lars lot on Horthslde.
1300 down.

Practically new new horn
near Junior Collet. MTM.
neautirul nome in waeuntion rise.Dranes and carneL
Be th red brick bom oa
nth rise.
Hew bom near Junior
Colter. tlO.too.

loretr one, awowarosueifuu
Beautiful grounds.
3 larte rooms lltoo down.

bom on Nolan.

NKW home. AUacbed
taraffo. epactoue Itruc room, lot of
rahtnel snare Will sell eaultr for less
than original cosU 1331 Stadium, phono
itaN.

aaaaassaV ML

GIFTS FOR

1-- HER

PLEASE
DIV im nil rnnnlr work
that wo have, as it is ready
for you.

Buy your Christmas pres-

ents early at a saving dur
ing our uuiiNU uui ur
riistnrss SALE. Drastic
--AfiifxtinnQ nn nil National
ly Advertisedmerchandise.

SAVE SAVE SAVE

What We Say

IT IS7 IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. 011

HTTR wn.T. OPEN HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Lovely hand paintedAluminum
Clothes Hampers In beautiful
decorative colors.
Bathroom scales. A gift thats
always appreciated.
A new Hoover Cleaner tank
and upright models to choose
from.

Visit Our Better
Gift Department

Buy the Best Buy Prom

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

GrE HER A LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCH1 SEWING
MACHINE

Sewson buttons.
BUnd stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

TO PLEASE HER,

FOR CHRISTMAS

Westinghouso
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical, and

Lasting tor Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

PLEASE HIM
with an

OLD SPICE COLOGNE

and

AFTER SHAVE SET

$2.00 plus tax
Large variety of other sets to
choose from.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bldg. Ph. 275

CIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

TOR BRIGHT EYES ON

CHRISTMAS MORNINQ

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 113

REAL ESTATE jM

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

J. B. HOLLIS
Real Estate and Rentals.
Call or seeus. We might havo
Just what you want.

Webb Air Baso Road
Phono2527--

FOR SALE
I and homes. Some
new and some getting up tn
rears.
Farms In Howard. Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
See me or call me beforv you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1623

HOME Located near
schools On ' pared Street. Uonthly
payment ts Call I3M--

WHAT TO GIVE
-

WHERE

S 8 H Green
Stamps

LAY-AWA- Y FOR
CHRISTMAS

Best Built
SEWING MACHINES

Four Types
ELECTRIC MIXERS

Popular Brand
TOASTERS

10 Off On Girls'

ROADMASTER BICYCLES

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Ph. 2595

NYLON SHIRTS

Give him a beautiful nylon

sport shirt for Christmas.

No Ironing Required

Short Sleeves $3.98

Long Sleeves $4.98

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

See Our Wonderful
Electronic Talking Doll

24" Hich
She talks, she sings and says

her prayers. 315.95
Lionel 3 Car Freight $17.75.
Complete with transformer.
American Flyer Trains from

$39.50 up.
For toys that last

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davidso- n

125 & 165 cc.
Priced from225. up.

BICYCLES
26" 24" and 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00 up.
We repair and make like new
all kinds of bicycles. Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thixton
908 W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

For Every Little Boy

On Your ChristmasList

LET US PLAY

SANTA FOR YOU.

Electric Trains

Electric Football

Games

Guns and Holster Sets

Tool Chests

Erector Sets

Footballs

Boxing Gloves

Model Toys

Roller Skates

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Ph. 263

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
.home, paved street,

well Isndscsped. $3000 down.
01 equity. Wall to wall

carpet $3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Home Ph. 328

house and lot tiooa. ssoo
down. See at 1N7 East IHh. cee
owner 03 East 18th.

ron SALE: PractleaUy new
borne located at IMS PennsyV-ranl-

Street, will carry food PJl.A.
or conrenuonal loanwill tak lot or
sman S or 3 room house a trad to.
Phone Mrs Mccracken JS weekday,
or Ms--n after COO p.m and Sunday.
Will IE STUCCO bous.4 lart room.
hall and bath, corner lot. Ill North-
west fth Phon JJlt-n-.

FOR SALE
By Owner

New FIIA home.
$1975 down.

Phone3974--W

ANDX
TO GET IT

Her Gift Problem
SOLVED

Choosefrom 3 models

of NESCO ELECTRIC

ROASTERS
Nothing would pleasehermore
than to have an electric roast-
er to cook that Christmas tur-
key In.

$39.95 up
A bonus gift of Green Stamps.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR fffc
THE HOME ff

TO MAKE ANY HOME
COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

GAS STOVE
The Gift Of Lasting

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

LIGHT UP
For Christmas
This week only

Select from our
complete supply of

beautiful, modern and
colorful

LAMPS
TakeYour Pick
At... 25 Off -

We Give S&H Green Stamps

m'fibfJudffi4iA

907 Johnson Ph. 3426

Have You Bought That
CHRISTMAS

GIFT?'
Here's the Place

MAHOGANY
Duncan Phyfe 8 Piece

Dlnlns Room Grouping
'Junior size) consisting of
buffet, drop leaf table and 6
chairs.

Excellent Condition

$119.00
8 PIECE OAK

Dining Room Grouping
Buffet extension table and 6
chairs.

Like new

$99.00
DINING GROUP

Dark wood gate leg table, 4
chairs.

SPECIAL

$25.00

5Ss:7 .:
205 Runnels Ph. 3179

Nationally Advertised
Take-Me-Alon- g

OVER-NIT- E CASE

Your Choice

$2.19
COLLINS BROS.

2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

DUPLEXI OH mar be used for 4.
bedroom bom. 1100 dewa. Phons
3MS-W- .

FARMS . RANCHES MS

mnrOATED farm
town. 3 wells, complete with tprlnkler
ystem, bait minerals: new bom.

possession. Priced.for aulek
eat.EieluslT, Ployd Bmrth, 10

St Ann Street, Phon , suntoo,
Tetas.

FOR SALE
home. Good condition.

Best buy on Main Street Part
cash. Possession.
Two new houses.Strictly mod-

ern. To be sold separately or
together. These houses must
go. Will sell at your price.
40 acres,five miles out on pave-
ment Price, $115 per acre.
Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rtrt (rati Bank Bid.

Phone U

??'

X

GIVE HER A

PRACTICAL GIFT
Nationally Advertised Appli

ances

West Bend Flavo-Mati- c

Coffee Maker

Sunbeam Coffee
Master

Sunbeam & Caaficld
Pop-u-p Toasters

Handy Hair Dryers

Deep Fryers
Mix-Maste-

Waffle Irons

SPECIAL

THIS WEEK
Golden State Desk Lamps

Reg. $14.50 Value

Special$12.00

L M. BROOKS
Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

TELEVISION
1953 Showing Zenith

T.V. Receivers.
Beautiful, practical Chrome

Dinettes, $7735 up.
Drop Leaf Models from $11935
How about a new Kelvlnator
Refrigerator, Bendlx Washeror
Dryer or new uas itange.
Liberal Trade-I-n Allowance,

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK
The Most ReasonableAfter All

In The Long Run . . .

A NEW ROYAL

TYPEWRITER

Either StandardOr Portable

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 93

GIVE THE BEST

GIVE WESTINGHOUSE

Table Appliances

Beautiful, Practical.

and economical.

ROASTER OVEN
With Cabinet

FOOD MIXERS
With Juicer

AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg Ph. 1021

FOR DADDY

AND SON
ELECTRIC TRAINS

From $8.95
Footballs $1.49

ChristmasTree Lights

Good Selection Games

98c Up

Tricycles $7.95 up
Daddy seeour full line of toys.

Goodyear Service
Store

214 W. 3rd Phone 1165

N

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE M3

KMII rOOT LOT, South end. rhon

NICE RESIDENTIAL lot. HllMlT
n. Loeatsd tn ParkhlU Addition. CaU
3IW.
LOT POR eale an Runnel Phono
JtJS--

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

Forms & Ranches
m .. mjS.. trrteatlosi.Close sn and

V ..a -
weU improTCd.

330 acre under Irritation. Wan lav
nrored. clot to.
Me Acre ondsr Irrliatlon. Two moo

..sra names wnn dbmi.. vu u...
A real bartatn. Be this before yon
bay.
One-he-lf. section

.
falrty elott ba. H

la. aleaAfetla A aTeXnee

bn$ ttt flair M P' er- -

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brook Appnano 111 W. tad

Phon 161 Nlsbt 31T7--

tb nsrald Want Ad dspartmant t
epen tram 1:00 to l'0 p.m. th
telephone number I T3.

eiJJ) mJ --r).
GIFTS FOR

HIM

The Perfect Gift
REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone 9692

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
will please the man on
your list. A gun he will bo
proud of can bo found
nere.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

You won't believe your
eyes.

DIAMOND EAR
SCREWS

$18 to $50
Also a fine selection of

used CAMERAS
$4 to $40

Jim's
Pawn Shop

(See us at your earliest to
convlence)
104 Main.

HE WILL OPEN HIS
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Coleman Lanterns, Camp
Stoves, Hunting Knives, Axes,
Camp Cots, Stools, Fine Fish-
ing Tackle and Firearms. Pic-
nic Basket fitted and blank.
Thermos BotUes and Jugs.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

She'll Be Happier With
A HOOVER or G.E.

Vacuum Cleaner
For Christmas and forever
after.

Priced as low as

$69.95
attachments Included.

Large selecUon of Radios, all
kinds. Priced from

$29.95 to $69.95
HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Ph. 443

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pants by Levi
Shirts by Levi
Hats by Mallory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suits by SeweU
Robes
Ties
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Prices Tstk"

213 Main Phone MM
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WHEN FREEDOM FIGHTING foothold Amer-

ica, weapons newspaper

PAPERS

f PEOPLE

&

3,000YEARS front-pag- e prettyheavy, mainly
because cuneiformtablets made

-

a
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WAS for a in colonial
one of its wasthe of theday.
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AGO the news was
the were of stone.
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CIRCULATION OF NEWSPAPERSin theUnited Stateshas
growntwiceasfast aspopulation.In 1920the population
was 106 million; today ifs 155 million 47 growth.
In 1920 weekdaynewspapercirculation was about 23
millionj today ifa 54 million an increaseof 9

GENTLEMEN PREFERRED NEWSPAPERS in the Jazz Age - and
ladies did, tool Even though infant radio squalledso lustily.

f!95

newspapers fact, the sale

newspapers than chart

More than that, people reading newspapersas
thoroughly as survey TV's effect
family life, called "Videotown conducted
Cunningham Walsh, Inc., well-know-n adver-

tising agency,says: 0

"Newspaper readingis about only
regular activity which showed
after advent TV."

survey shows amongfamilies TV,
asmany people newspaperstodayas days
before

that's shows they spend as
much newspaperas the'daysbefore

nil MrrifgT prepared BUREAU ADVERTISING, Anerkaa PiASAeo AsmcIaSm

pdbuafbiNMifaleinwa Tt herald

r-- i t

newspapers

before in history
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LONG BEFORE COLUMBUS SAILED, people discovered whole
'new world when Gutenberginvented modernprinting.

ii 'i aBbbLI
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strongest

Newspaper

NEWEST THING Americansceneis which means
exciting things people readabout newspapers.

I UllUj more people are reading than ever beforeT of

has grown faster population,as the at the left shows.

are
ever. A of on

1952", by
& the

just the
no change

the of

that with just
read in the

TV.

And not all: It that Just
time with the in TV1

by OF

d3kPhw r3 BB-

on the TV, eved
more for to in

more In

This

When the bicycle became a craze,somefolks pre-

dictedit would take people out of the houseand stop
newspaperreading.They said thesameabouttheflivver

whenit camealong.

But the newspaperis a medium that grows stronger

and stronger as people gain more and more interests

in tho world aroundthem.

And adsin newspapersarc more and moreeffective.

B ecausetheyreachmorepeoplethananyothermedium.
Because newspaper advertising has an urgency
brass-tacks.-.. local...down-to-eart-h quality that no
other medium can match. And becausethey can be
readany time. Anywhere.

Tfiie newspaperT&ilPi&ysyjrsrwiih theimsf

-- awrfaprf'.'Ar
r'nTmpT"w , , "y?

f
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PLUS! NEWS CARTOON

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T.
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PLUS: CHAPTER 2
BLACK WIDOW
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SparkmanAt Taipeh
TAIPEH, Formosa Ul Sen.

Sparkman (D-Al- arrived today
from Hong Kong on a world In
spectlon of the Mutual Security
Agency offices.

Il

ff&EA
TONITE-THURSDA- Y

HlSUrl...
UKEWS

LOVES...

HAD BEEN

ASIN

lata
WhllaHeal
of
KHlmfllaroI

')ol4kjrTHB
PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

MID MONTH VALUE
'

DAY SPECIALS

REPEAT PURCHASE

One Group Of

SHORTI ES

Pale Green Gold Beige Red.

To wearnow and all through Spring.

22.95

One Group Ted Saval

SHOES

DRASTICALLY

REDUCED

For Mid-Mont- h Value Day

One Group

HOSI ERY
Values to 1.05

1.00

SINCE PEOPLEDOWNED AMENDMENT

Not Much
On Public

(EDITOR'S NOTE' Thli ii inoUitr
terr rtportlnt th flndln- -i of n

Pmt inrrtr of thi thtnkln
of itmtt ituton nd rtprntnUtlrn
on TIUI luufl fictnf Ui SJrt Lsli-Uta- rt

hn It meet-- Jvx. U )

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Dec. 17

anticipate a new fight over the

TONITE LAST TIMES

I uawunarVj ANYTH1N0

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

THURSDAY ONLY

Breakdown
With

ANN RICHARDS

WILLIAM BISHOP

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

One Group White Stag

Jackets Skirts Stadium Pants

Vi PRICE

SUEDE

Assorted Colors. Shorties and Longs,

Price

ChanceOf Ceiling
WelfareGoing Up

annual public wel
fare celling when the 53rd Legis
lature convenes Jan. 13. But tliey
don't think efforts to remove tbn
celling have much chance of sue
cess.

An Associated Press survey of
Senate and House members found
the question of how much to spend
for public welfare was rated on'y
ninth In order of prospective Im
portance.

A proposed constitutional amend-
ment to aralsethe limit from 35 to
42, million dollars a year was de
feated by a vote or me pcopre
last year. A number of returning
legislators don't see any point in
reviving the issue.

"The voters defeated this pro
position last year. That should set-

tle It for 1953," said Senator Carlos
Ashley of Llano.

Itepub. John Crosthwatt shared
that view. "The people defeated
the $35,000,000 celling (removal)
proposition last fall and I think
that the legislature should follow
the will of the people," he com-
mented.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San
Angelo felt the matter was "dor
mant in view of defeat of the con
stitutional but said he
was informed another amendment
will be introduced.

Two veteranrepresentativesflat-

ly opposed removal of the celling.
Such action, said Itcp. Tom

Cheatham of Cuero. "is not now
necessary or wise."

"I shall oppose, and I always
have, removal of any ceilings for
public welfare," wrote Hep. S. J.
Isaacks of El Paso. "I think we
are spending now more than we
oucht to for public welfare, a
great portion of which goes to

" tEB V'1sssW
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SEPARATES

JACKETS

Vi

amendment"

1. 1

people that do not really need 1L"
A newcomer to the House, Ilcp.

Richard S. Stark of Gainesville,
said ho did not plan any legisla
tion on removing ino celling "but
will favor It if brought up."

JamesLand, a former assistant
to the statepublic welfare director,
reccnUy agreed with Isaacks'view
that people are getting state aid
who don't need It. Lands, speaking
as president of the Texas Social
Welfare Association, said this was
particularly true in Uie old age
assistance field.

Aid Is provided for needy blind
and for dependent children as well
as for the needy aged.

"It seems funny to me," said
Land, "that papa and mama can
spend a lifetime on the farm, raise
nine kids on it, but the day they
become 65, the farm Is not able
to support them any longer."

The annual report of the Public
Welfare Department for the year
ended Aug. 31 showed 219,116 per-
sons on Texas' old age assistance
rolls. That was a decline of 2,548
from the previous year.

Despite the drop, there was not
enough money to pay the full
grants allowed by law. Additional
federal funds remedied that situa-
tion Oct. 1.

Federal reports for June. 1952.
showed Texas ranks 40th in av
erage old-ag- e assistance payments
at $33.71 per month; 40th in aid
to the blind at $37.82; and 44th
in aid to dependent children at
$13.33.

(Maximum amount payable to a
recipient of old age assistance or
aid to the blind is $55 per month;
for the first eligible dependent
child, $21, up to a maximum of
$96 per family.)

Songs,DancesAre
PresentedAt Lunch
Meeting Of Rotary

Students of the Knfn Mnrrlcnn
School presented a program of
songs and Mexican folk dances at
the Hotary Club luncheon Tuesday.

A 4th grade choir directed by
Mrs. H. E. Heaton. teacher,sang
in Spanish and English the carols,
"Silent Night" and "Jingle Bells."

"El Jarabe Tapatlo" (Hat
Dance) was performed by Rosa-
linda Zublatc and Rav MnrmioT
Carmen DeLeon and Mile Zublate
presented another dance number.

.Las tniapanecas." Mrs. Dorothy
Davis. Drincloal. Introduced the
numbers.

Gifts were nrespntrri (ho vnnnn.
sters following the progam.
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Held
Donald Schermerhorn Crosby, 16,
a high school student, stands In
the San Dlego, Cal., Jail after his
arreston suspicion of killing Mrs.
Ida C. Mackeown, 67, La Jolla,
Calif., artist Her body, with 29
stab wounds, was found In her
home. Police Chief A. E. Jansen
said Crosby admitted the staying
In oral confession. This picture
was taken from an alley outside
the jail and shot through the
bars. (AP Wlrephoto).

Old RadiosSought
For PatientsAt The
StateHospital Here

Rotarlans Tuesday wcro asked
to turn their old, used radios
in to Shine Philips for repair and
distribution to patients at the Big
Spring State Hospital.

Philips said he already had se
cured about 10 used radios. Several
others were promised at the Ro-
tary luncheon.

About 12 radios were made avail
able to State Hospital patients last
year in the same manner. Philips
reported.

FormerJudgeDies
SAN ANGELO. Dec. 17 UV-F- or-

mer District Judge Jarred Powell
Hill, 66, died yesterdayfrom high
blood pressurecomplications. HUI
formerly presided in 51st District
Court here.

214 Runnels

SearchFor Two

Lost Children

RenewedToday
NAPERVILLE, 111. tfl-- An inten-

sive 10-d- searchfor two missing
children was renewed today after
the grim and tedious Job of drain-

ing a huge quarry failed to yield
their bodies.

The hunt for the youngsters, a
girl and a

boy developed into a community
project.

"We're mighty proud of our peo-

ple," Mayor Charles Wcllncr said.
"They've done their best."

For the last week residents of

Napcrvllle have kept vigil at the
quarter- mile - wide quarry. The
pumping operation, an around-the-cloc- k

projectby volunteer workers,
was started after bloodhounds
trailed the missing children to the
quarry's edge.

Hundreds had Joined In the
searchon Dec. 7 shortly after the
children, Jean Petersen and her
next-do- playmate Edward Rosen-stlc- l,

had been reported missing.
Forty squaremiles of countryside
were covered by police, deputy
sheriffs. Boy Scouts and hundreds
of volunteers.

Searcherscombed Napcrvllle for
threedaysbefore plans were made
to drain the quarry. They looked
into every shed, garage, bam, well,
viaduct, sewer and backyard in
Napcrvllle, a community of some
7,000 about 30 miles west of Chi-
cago.

Pumping operations ended yes
terday after an estimated90 mil-
lion gallons of water had been
drained into the nearby Du Page
River. Workers with turtle hooks
probed the muck and mud of the
quarry's bottom without finding
any trace of the children.

Officials appealed to the FBI
yesterdayfor aid but the FBI said
It cannot enter the caseunUl there
is some evidpnr. nf VIHnnnntnty up
other federal law violation. Offlcl- -
clals said there is no evidence to
support a theory of kidnaping.
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

A total of 35 head of registered
Hereford have been consigned to
the Howard County-Sout- h Plains
Hereford Association Sale, at the
new Fair Association barns here
on Thursday, January8,

These Include 26 bulls and nine
females, consigned as follows:

Charlie Crelghton, two bulls and
tw females.

Rexle Caublc, two bulls.
n. E. Martin, two bulls.
Leland Wallace, two females.
S. F. Buchanan, four bulls and

two females.
Cecil A. Walker, two bulls and one
female.

Houston Cowden,one bull.
Loy Acuff, two bulls.
O. H. McAllster, two bulls and

two females.
JudgeTom Garrard, two bulls.
F. A. Youngblood and Son, three

bulls.
R. H. Odom. one bull.
J. I. White, threebulls.
This Is a corrected list of con-

signments madeup after the tenta-
tive list was printed a few weeks
ago. These arc the animals that
will be catalogued.

Envelopes for mailing the cata-
logues are now being addressed
and delivery of the catalogues is
expected at an early date so they
can be placed In the mall. Breeders
from over a wide area will be
given a catalogue invitation to at-

tend.
Tho Association plans to hold the

annual banquetthe evening before
the show and sale.

Robert Nomlr. a club boy from
Roscoe, has bought a cow and
calf from the Walker Hereford
Farms.The calf will be fed out as
a club project, and since tho cow
was a good milker, taking good
care of her offspring and putting
plenty of growth on him, Neralr
decided he could use her, too.

This Nolan County boy has also
fed other calves from the Walker
herd and from tho herds of other
Howard County breeders. In fact
a number of calves from Howard
County herds have gone to 4--

Club and FFA Chapter members
In other counties, having been se-

lected by tho county agents and
FFA Instructors in these other
counties. Those who have handled
them have beenwell pleasedwith
them.

Toots Mansfield Is scheduled to
meetJohn D. Hollcman, of Rankin,
six calves each,at 1 p.m., Sunday.
December 21, in the arena at
Crane, in a match sponsored by
the Crane County Sheriff's Posse.

Also matchedon six calves each

Vast Majority

Of Congress

Favors Aid Cut
WASHINGTON U1 A reduction

In United Statesforeign aid funds
Is favored by 9 out of 10 incoming
congressmen willing to take a
stand In an Associated Press sur-
vey.

Some of this 90 per cent pro-
testedhotly what they called waste
and poor results In the 87 billion
dollars America has sent its al-

lies during the past 12 years.
Others, among the 10 per cent,

defended the program as provid-
ing the most defense per dollar.

Thirty-on-e senators called for
foreign aid cuts In their replies.
while Sen. Longer (R-N- said
flatly, "Nothing for foreign aid."

Six House members urged no
new foreign assistanceappropria
tions and 143 proposed cuts, using
words like "severely" and "dras
tically."

Four senators,some with reser
vations, opposed reductions, while
replies from 22 senators showed
no pronounced leanings now. Only
16 representatives13 Democrats
and three Republicans indicated
support for anything like the pres-
ent program. Forty-tw-o represen-
tatives made noncommittal re-

plies.
Suggestions Included:
1. A complete new study of the

whole program.
2. Making loans Instead of out-

right graqfa.
3. Shifting emphasis from Eu-

rope to the Middle and Far East.
4. Ending economic aid grants

but keeping military assistance
and the Point Four program of
technical help.

Among congressmen who men-
tioned specific figures, the most
popular foreign aid sum was four
to five billion dollars.

Navy RocketSoars
135Miles High In
New Mexico Tests

WASHINGTON Ul The Navy'a
Viking 9 has soared 135 miles
straight up to equal the altitude
record for single-stag-e rockets set
more than a year ago by Its Vik-

ing 7.
The Defense Department said

the second record loft, equaling
the height reached Aug. 7, 1951,
was made yesterday at the
same place the Army White
Sands Proving Grounds, Las
Cruces, N. M.

The Army's WAC Corporal has
gone 250 miles up but not In one
stage. It took off from an already-alibon- .e

German V--2.

The Viking 9, which weighs 7tt
tons and Is 42 feet long, carried
instruments for measuring upper-a-ir

sunlight. The Defense Depart-
ment said it was traveling 3,900
miles an hour when Its fuel ran
out.

there that afternoon are Bill Lowe
of Crane and Walton Poage of
Rankin.

There will also be a couple of
$1000 Jackpot events and probably
some othermatched ropings.

Stories rushed out to agricultural
writers on newspapers, by major
beef cattle breeders associations.
reporting show results, are all too
frequently not too clear and com-
plete.

For example, If nothing but
Longhorn steers are shown In a
particular class, then tho Longhorn
Breeders' Association (and there
ain't no such organization) will
rush out a release proclaiming to
tho world that a Longhorn was
declaredthe championof the group,
leaving the impression that the
Longhorn was shown against
Crumplchorn steers, the Spotted--
faces, the Twlstedtalls and all the
other breeds.

Rarely ever do one of these re-
leases state with clarity and cer-
tainty whether or not steers (or
breeding cattle, as the case may
be) of the other breeds were
shown in competition. The object
and aim of these releasesappears
to be to boost theparticular breed
and not to tell the whole story of
the show.

And, one association Is just as
bad as any of the others about
this. It would be hard to tell which
is tho worst, and besldeswe
wouldn't tell If we knew, but too
much relianceupon thesereleases,
and we have but little If anything
else to rely upon, doesn't always
presentthe whole picture.

Comparative prices on breeding
cattle of the three major beef
breeds at the respective sales dur-
ing the International Show at Chi-
cago were:

Aberdeen-Angu- s 50 head for to-

tal of $124,475, or a per head
averageof $2,489.50, with 10 bulls
averaging$1,932.50 and 40 females
averaging$2,629.

Hercfords 64 bead for a total
of $70,655, or a per head average
of $1,104, with 22 bulls averaging
$1,232 and 42 females averaging
$1,037.

Shorthorns 98 head for a total
of $106,135, or a per bead average
of $1,083, with 59 bulls averaging
$1,117, and 39 females averaging
$1,031.66.

There was only $15.00 difference
in the Hereford and Shorthorn bull
averagesand only $6.00 difference
In the Hereford and Shorthorn cow
averages,both In favor of the
Whitefaces.

The Aberdeen-Angu- s bulls aver-
aged $700 more than the Hereford
bulls and the Black cows averaged
$1,592 more than the Hereford
cows.

The per head average of the
Hercfords was $21.00 better than
that of the Shorthorns.

The highest dressing percentage
on record for grand champion
steers at tho International Live-
stock Exposition in Chicago, for the
past 23 years, has been made by
the 1952 grandchampion, a Short-
horn steer shown by the University
of Ohio.

The steer was slaughteredDe
cember 10 and dressed out 68.09
per cent. Weighing 1,100 pounds
live weight be came down the
slaughter production line at 749
pounds, with the carcass graded
prime.

The International champion car
load of Shorthorns exhlbltled by
Father Flanagan's Boys' Home,
dressed out 66.2 per cent

Another Shorthorn steer, a light
roan at 1,155 pounds, has been
named grand champion over all
breeds at the Detroit Junior Live
stock Show.

A few more than 400 steerswere
entered In the show and only 42
of them were Shorthorns.

The steerwas fed out by a Colo-
rado club boy.

RedsPlay
Up Deaths
Of POWs

MOSCOW Vn The Communist
party newspaper Pravda today
printed in heavy black type a re-
port that 82 Red prisoners bad
been killed on Korea's Pongam
Island and again bitterly attacked
United States' treatment of Chi-
nese and North Korean war pris-
oners.

In a lead editorial, the news-
paper charged that "American
aggressors are committing crimes
against the 'conscience ofhuman-
ity.' "

The United Nations Command In
Korea announced that Allied
guards last Sunday killed 84 Com-
munists and wounded 120 others
in quelling a mass breakout at-
tempt by war prisoners at Pon-
gam Island.

Pravda aald the Pongam inci
dent was a new "link in the mon
strous chain of crimes by the
American military who are fol
lowing the road of Hitlerite tyran-
ny and blood terror."

Husband, WifeTam
Win Filmland Award

HOLLYWOOD HI For the first
time In 15 years a husband and
wife team Tony Curtis and Janet
Leigh was chosen as the most

In the movie colony
by the Hollywood women's Press
Club.

Runners-u-p were Virginia Mayo
and Jeff Chandler,

Voted the least were
Rita Hayworth and Mario Lanza,
with Marlon Brando and Esther
WiBuuajPtfce miirw
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Hometown SailorsWith Ike On Helena
President-Elec-t Dwlght Elsenhower gives four sailors from his own home town of Oenlson,Tex, what
probably Is the thrill of their life as he is photographed with them aboard the cruiser Helena while
en route from Guam to Pearl Harbor. Elsenhower was born In Denlson and lived there a few months
before his family moved to Kansas. The Denlson Navy men are, left to right: SN Billy Peavler, GM-- 3

JamesSampson,the President-Elec-t, SN Lloyd Richardson, and FM Bobby Mathews. (AP Photo).
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17 GroupsAid VA Hospital
PatientsTo ObserveYule

Seventeen organizations in Big
Spring, Abilene and Lubbock are

with arrangements
for the Yule observance at the
local VA Hospital.

Programs will be presented on
Dec. 23, Christmas Eve and Christ-
mas morning.

Big event will be the evening of
Dec. 23 when most of the
will join In presenting the
Christmas party for patients. It
will get underway at 7 p.m. in the
recreationhall for all patients

those confined to rooms.
tho program will oe pre

sented to all the
On Christmas Eve. the DAV and

DAV Auxiliary chapters of Lub
bock will the Christ
mastreefor patients.On Christmas
morning, tho local American Le-
gion Auxiliary will visit all patients,
and is to present eachwith a crisp
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dollar Other gifts,
other organizations, will be

at the same tunc.
The union program Tuesday

evening tq feature entertain-
ment and refreshments.Gil Jones
will be master

Entertainment, being
Mrs. Morce Sawtello the Red

Cross, will include songs by
Tolford Durham quartet, Mrs. Ann
Houscr sextet,Doyle Turney, and
the Sisters,
tions by Dickie and
sketches by Mrs. Myrtle Lee. The
entire group will session

carols the special
numbers.

Participating staging the pro-
gram will be Military Order
Co: the and United
Spanish War Veterans, all Abi-
lene; Lubbock DAV and Auxil-
iary, and American Gold Star

and PRICE!
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Mothers, Legion Auxiliary, Red
Cross, B&PW Club, Credit Club,
NaUonal Jewish Welfare Board,
(Women's Organization Division),

A City Council, Salvation Army,
VFW Auxiliary, AAUW, BPO Elks
and the Eager Beaver Sewing
Club, all of Big Spring.

Net Farm Income
SamoAs Last Year

WASHINGTON Ul The Agri-
cultural Department estimated to
day that the country's farmerswill
wind up the year with about the
same net Income they got last
year In the vicinity of $14,300,000,-00-0.

"Although farmers' total gross
Income is setting anothernew rec-
ord this year," the department
said in a report on farm income,
"higher costs of production are
holding their realized net Income
at or a little below fast year's
level of $14,300,000,000."
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Observing 73rd
Wedding Date
, LOMA LINDA, Calif. U1 Mr.

and Mrs, William W. Lambeth are
celebratingtheir 73rd weddin an
nlvenary today a little quietly.
They're .till a bit tuckered from
observing hi 101st birthday.

On that occaalon, Dec. 4, all six
children were on hand. There was
open house, with friends coming
and going, and dinner and cake.
Today there would be a good din-

ner, at least five of the children
presentbut otherwise "a nice quiet
day," said a daughter, Miss Ellen
Lambeth.

She said her father, who weighs
J13 now, weighed only 70 pounds
when he was 19 years old.

"The doctors thought he had
heart trouble. If he did, he out-

grew It They say he has a very
good heart now and the blood
Pressure of a young man."

The Lamberts, born in different
Alabama towns, met and married
In Deport, Tex. Lambeth was a
cattle rancher In Texas, then Ari-

zona, and later a landscape gar-
dener In Palm Springs. Calif. He
worked In his vegetable garden
through his 09th year.

Now bedridden most of the time,
with impaired vision and hearing,
he keeps up with current events
by quizzing callers.

His wife Ellen, 94 and blind, U
cheerful and manages to be up
and around. She likes music. Their
Christmas gifts will include a rec-
ord player with both musical rec-
ords and the talking kind that re-

late books and current events to
the blind.

The recipe for a long marriage?
Miss Lambeth, a retired school
teacherwho lives with her parents,
said:

"They say It comes from health-
ful living, tailing In God and lov-
ing each other."

They have 10 grandchildren and
six

VHBIBBMMBBaiV

HeavyMoralTeachingCame
With Yule Fun90YearsAgo

Bv JOHN B. KNOX
HOSTON of 90 years

ago bad to swallow capsules of
solid moral teaciung aiong wiia
their Christmas fun.

A peek at the exhibit of early
American toys and games ai me
Boston Children's Museum leaves
no doubt that the Puritan fathers
had a big thumb in the Christmas
pie. The exhibit gives a rough idea
of some items the 19th century
Santa Claus carried In his pack.

Likely as not, he'd show up with
a nhcnakistlscopc. The whole fam
ily could have fun all Christmas
Day trying to twist a tongue
around a name like that. And Just
when you'd master It, you'd learn
he'd left the kids acrossthe' street
a zoetrope. These were the nearest
things to movies and television
great grandpa bad as a boy.

Of course, you could do other
things in those days that you can't
do today. You could rush out with
wooden things tied on your feet
with gracefully curved flat steel

Alger Gives Up As
Williams Winner Of
Mich. Governorship

DETROIT W Democratic Gov.
G. Mermen Williams today awaited
only certification by the State
Board of Canvassersto become
the cfflclal winner In Michigan's
hotly contested November guber-
natorial election.

His Republican opponent, Secre
tary of State riud M. Alger, yes-terd-ny

concededdefeatto Williams
and ordereda halt to his petitioned
recountof the Nov. 4 balloting.

Alger conceded after a recount
of 1.668 precincts of the requested
3,403 precincts boosted Williams'
original lead ol 8,618 votes to
10,730.

Explosion Kills Man
CLEVELAND Ml An electrical

explosion In the basement of the
Hotel Hollenden killed a workman
early today and seriously burned
two others.

i on the bottom of them
and you could skate on the snow,

That's what It said on the direc
tions, anyway. The 19th century
version of snow skates seems to

have disappeared.
There wpre talking books which

mooed and baaedwhen you read
about "The Cow" thusly:

"Are you thirsty, pretty dear?
"Come and drink the aweet milk

here."
The baa-ln-g came from the

string you pulled when you read
about the sheep. All kinds of crea
tures would hoot and bee-na-

birds would sing and goats
when you pulled the right strings,
sheep and the goat together, the
book would say, "ma-ma- ."

There were walking dolls from
France and tri
cycles.

Apparently tbe first ol a line
based on the ancient pastime of
parcbesl from India reachedAmer
ican boys ana gins arouna ibu.
One of them entitled "The Man-
sion of Happiness." copyrighted by
D. P. Ives and Company of Bos-

ton and S. B. Ives of Salem in
parents who might have looked
askanco at a game based in part
on the throwing of dice by Uic
assuranceit was "an instructive,

Red Foley Married
To TV Entertainer

NASHVILLE, Tcnn. 1 Clyde
(Red) Foley, hillbilly singing star,
has married Sally Sweet, the
pretty blonde television and radio
entertainerwhose former busbana
sued Foley last spring for $100,--
000.

The pair announced last night
they were married Oct. 28 by a
justice of the peace In luka. Miss.
They said they delayed the an-

nouncement because her mother
was in poor health at the time.

Miss Sweet's former husband,
Nashville music publisher Frank
B. Kelton. sued Foley for aliena-

tion of affections last April. The
suit was settled out of court. Tbe
Keltons were divorced in July.
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moral and entertaining amuse
ment."

There's no doubt that Puritan
imagination had addedsome star
tling touches to the old Hindu
game. A player could zip right
along toward "happiness" If the
dice-thro- numbers kept him on
the squaresdepleting Justice, piety,
honesty, gratitude, prudence, gen-
erosity, truth, sincerity and chas-
tity.

The contestant could retreat Just
as rapidly toward defeat if he be-
came ensnared in sguarcssymbol-
izing "the summit of dissipation,"
drunkenness, immodesty, passion,
cheating, or even poverty. He was
practically a gone goose If he
wound up in "the house of cor--
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BabyGirls, Born As
SiameseTwins, Are
Getting

CLEVELAND Ifl Two baby
gins, born as Siamese twins but
separatedthree hours later, were
"getting along Just fine" In Mt,
Slnal Hospital today.

The twins being kept In sep
incubators because tbey ar-

rived about a month ahead of
schedule. A short band of flesh
Joining them in front was severed
in the operation following then
birth Sunday.

The condition of the mother.
whose Identity not revealed,
also remained excellent.

Three Girls Burned
To DeathAfter Blast

FLORENCE. Ariz. Ml A gaso
line stove exploded In a two-sto- ry

bouse and three teen-
age girls were burned to death
In the roaring flames.

The victims were trapped in the
upper story of the frame structure,

,c"'u" ur ra""- -
, They were Identified as Lilly Mae

It was a fine. Instructive, moral Ferrln. 17. and her sisters Rachael.
game and maybe it was even 14, and Judy 12, daughters of Mr.
played sometimes on Sunday. and Mrs. John Ferrin.
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Demented
Caught Walls
Of British Palace

LONDON (JB-- An police
nabbed demented early

he invaded Buckingham
Palace grounds.

Guards the Bruce,
grabbed 27, he
dropped brick border
ing the palace
grounds. Brace's handler respond-
ed the dog's barking
the man custody.

was hos
for further observation.
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Fine quality broadcloth
pajamas,generously cut
for solid sleeping ease
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a big selection ofstripes
and solid colorsin a va-
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THEY DATE THE SOLDIERS

U.S.WomenCouldBe Losers
As JapWomenGainFreedom

MWimt Bitttrflr"
(Editor! Now Th uttior of the

fallowtni iterr tffer of the Wor-iU- r.

Mm , OuitU, now tUlUnj
la Upn

By NANCY LOWE GRAY

ITAMI. Japan. Dec. 17 IT! Tho
tragic itory of "Madame Butter-
fly" It being rewritten all over
again. Only this time the story
has a new twist and it may leave
American women tho unhappy
losers.

World War II left about 1H mil-
lion more women than men In
Japan.Most of them found them-
selves confronted with the neces-
sity of earning a livelihood. These
manless women, good girls, camp
followers and prostitutes, found
new economic freedom with the
occupation forces. They found, too,
that American men offer women
quality.
Occupation troops found the di-

minutive Japanesewomen novel.
Their loneliness and boredom was
quickly cured. At first fraterniza-
tion was forbidden; later it became
a tongue-ln-the-che- regulation.

The occupation years brought
about many changes. Japanese
women discarded their kimonos.
They cut their hair, learned to
smoke and copied the fashions of
American women. The only Orient-
alism they kept was their wisdom
about men. They retained that
slavish deference that makes a
man feel master.

An American could stand up his
Japanesedate. He could take her
for a walk If he was too broke
to buy a steak dinner. He found
an ever-smllln-g companion who
lived only to pleasehim.

The men with nagging wives or
girl friends back home were the
first to acclaim "Madam Butter-
fly." At first these men Here a
minority. But a lack of American
girls plus a big order of loneliness
soon changed the picture. A few
married Japanese girls; others
loved them for awhile and went
away like Puccini's hero.

Since the end of occupation the
situation has snowballed. Pleasure-strip-s

blot the landscapes outside
the American garrisonsremaining
here. Tea rooms and beer halls
have live girls as outside signs
to lure servicemen as they leave
a base on pass. Smiling girls in
colorful evening gowns call to them
as they walk by.

At most basesthe strip Is joking- -

Mexico Budget Shows
IncreaseOver 1952

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 17 (iB

Mexico's government plans to
spend Just over four billion pesos
485 million dollars In 1953. That's
158 million pesos 18 million dol-lio- n

dollars more than the 1952
budget.

Most of the Increase In the 1953
budget, announced by the Finance
Ministry last night, is listed for

10 per cent pay raise for govern-

ment employes.
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ly referred to as "the hundred
yard dash." At night the strips
look like miniature Coney Islands
or booming frontier towns. Laugh-to- r

and tinkling honky-ton- k music
backdrop streets teeming wltn
girls and military personnel.

American wives living on bases
as dependents cannot help the fault clearly
the eaudy runways but the gins
of the pleasurestrips do not pose
as great a problem as tne newer
menace termed "Class a depend-
ents." These girls are supported
by one serviceman and usually
live adjacent to tne mans oase

live two and three years
with one man. All hope that even-
tually their protector will marry
them. For them, the big dream is
to go to the United btaes as a
wife.

The girls who lose out when a
man goes home grieve for awhile
but unlike "Poor Butterfly," they
go on. Thelr's Is an endless search
for a protector who perhaps will
offer marriage.

Some bases in Japan today ex-

tend club courtesies to Japanese
girls who are dating the military.
However on large bases, where

EVENINGS
TILL 8:30
CHRISTMAS

pendents reside, this is ruled out.
American wives hold the ruling
power and they refuse to share
their Saturday night dances and
snack bar lunches with the in-

truders.
One can feel bad for both sides.

The American woman be
blamed for frowning upon the
pleasure strip girl. The Japanese

seeing girl feels lies In

Some

the Dressure of competition.
Itccently I spent an evening at

a dance hall. I understand that
I am the only American woman
ever to visit there. The small
room was crowded and dimly
lighted. Gay lanterns spun on
tricky devices. The band was loud
and good. The girls were quiet
and well dressed. They didn't
drink too much or laugh too loud.
It could have been an assembly
dance In Boston but all the girls
were prostitutes.

The real threat to American
women stems from the basic fem-mln- e

make-u- p of all Japanese
girls. The women here, whether
noble, middle-clas- s or dance hall
variety, sharea quiet dignity. They
don't argue with their men.
one purpose In life Is to please.
and from what I've seen they're

great numbers of American de--1 doing It.
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Lad Who Helped To
PreventRobberyTo
Get His Yule Wish

DALLAS. Dec. 17 W1 There's
one three-year-o- ld Dallas lad who's
corns to get "whatever he wants
for Christmas."

He Is little Johnny Harwell,
who helped his grandfatherand an-

other man beat the tar out ot a
two-gu- n would-b- e store bandit.

Grateful officials of Safeway
Grocery Stores made the Christ
mas promise to Johnny yesterday.
Tho night before. Johnny, his

grandfatherand the other
man leaped onto a gunman who
were customers.

As tho two men whaled away on
the bad man Johnny kicked hap-
pily on his shins, yelling "come
on, Grandaddy "

The battered gunman dropped
his weapons and fled.

British Cartoonist To
Join Another Paper

MANCHESTER, England Ml

David Low, noted British cartoon-
ist whose sketched comments on
political events have gained him
world-wid- e fame and circulation,
will Join the staff of the Manches-
ter Guardian Feb. 1, that news-

paper announced today.
Low, the creator of Colonel

Blimp and other famous charac-
ters, winds up a three-ye-ar engage-
ment with the London Dally Her-

ald Jan. 31. The editor of the
Herald said his. paper's relations
with Low throughout the three
years had been very happy.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Much studyhasbeengiven to the time of Christ's second
Coming. He is promisedat such a time as yo think not
The important thing is His spirit within you today?
"Neither shall they say, Lo.hcre! or lo there!for the king-do-m

of God is within you." Luke 17:21.

EisenhowerVisit Is A Reminder

Of What Is Involved In Korea
The Ulk about the war In Korea being

"useless"and "unnecessary."' heardoften
In the recent campaign, not surprisingly
made some of the Americans fighting
there feel Mke they were Indeed "for-

gotten men." They knew what they were
fighting for, If the bomefolks didn't

Several phrases in General Elsenhower
statement on his return from Korea seem-

ed to bearon this question. He reminded
Americans that "a free clllicnry. expect-

ing Its soldiers honorably to face the
enemy, must Itself honesUy face reality "

What Is the reality? Ike gave the answer
In another passage:

"I believe the architectsof aggression
can be made to realise that it would
be fateful folly to Ignite bther conflagra-

tions like the Korean confMct elsewhere In

the world."
At still another point he reverted to the

same subject:
"Finally, we must all recognise In all

our thinking and our planning that tho
Korean War Is but the most dramatic
and most painful phase, for us at this

You CanRelaxNow, ResultsOf
November Election Now Official

Purists can now relax. No longer will
they have to refer to Dwlght David Elsen-

hower as' President-designat-e of the Unit-

ed States. Hj Is now President-elec-t Elsen-

hower beyond all cavellng.
That was made certain when the 531

duly elected members of the Electoral
College met In the capitalist the 48 states
Monday, December 15, and cast their bal-

lots In accordancewith the popular will as
expressedat the polls on November 4. (The
law lays this must be done on "the first
Monday alter the second Wednesday In

December.")
At eachstate capital these ballots were

placed In a sealed envelope and addressed
to the President of the United States
Senate, who Is of course Alben W. Barkley.
They win be counted (on January6) In the
presenceof a Joint session of the two
houses of Congress, and the winner for
President and vice president declared.

Presidentialelectori collecUvely are re-

ferred to as the "Electoral College." the
word college meaning anygroup or society
of personsassembled for the discharge of
a common function.

Popular election ot the Presidentwas

BusinessOutlook Livingston

Obituary For PriceControls-Mi-ke

Would Let IkeWrite Them
PHILADELPHIA. The voice cameover

the telephone. "Mr. Livingston?"
"On the phone."
"Mr. DISaUe is calling you from Wash-

ington."
"Hello, Mike. What are you doing in

Washington?"

"I'm a consultant"
"l don't envy you." .

"Joe, what do you think of inflation?"
"Not much. We're not going to have

any. We're over the hump. Why are you
asking me, anyway?"

"I've got to make a report-o- n whether
to controls. I want your judgment
Do you think ,we drop controls?"

A pause. "I'm not sure.I'd have to think
twice about that." A longer pause. I

said, "No, I think I'd keep controls-J-ust

in case we get another Inflation flurry.
They're needed as standby stabilization
weapons in case the Korean war gets hot-

ter or Russia makes 'another move. No

use tying Elsenhower's hands.
"Anyway, controls will take care of

themselves. They'll disappearautomatical-
ly when they're not needed. Prices Just
fall below ceilings. That's the signal for
decontrol. Might as well keep cpntrols un-

til decontrol recommends itself."
"I always knew you were a wise man,

Joe."
"What do you mead by that?" 1 suspect-

ed sarcasm. ','

"I mean you 'agreewith me."
That was on Tuesday, 'December2. That

was before President Truman upset the
Wage Stabllliatlon Board's $1.50-a-da- y lim-

itation on the coal miners' wage Increase,
and okayed $1.90. DISalle had been call-

ed In as a special consultant to Economic
Stabilizer Itoger L. Putnam to write a re-

port on whether controls were to be con-

tinued. It was clear from the conversation
what he was likely to report.

The next day, Henry II. Fowler, director
of Defense MoblMzatlon, Issued a formal
statementsaying that he planned to turn
over to the new administration the ma--
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moment, of our world-wid- e struggle against
Communist aggression."

The Americans and their allies in Ko-

rea have seen the hideous faceof com-

munism at first hand. They know that what
the Reds dothere they would do In this
country If they ever got the

Speaking of the American 01 In Ko-

rea, General Elsenhower declared:
"It's a force that Isn't the wisecracking

force of World War II. It Isn't the sing-

ing force of World War I. But they are
young men that know they're out there
doing a serious Job, and they're doing It
without whining and without complaining."

If Ike's controversial tour of Korea ac-

complished nothing else, it would be am-

ply Justified because (1) It gave the fight-

ing men there the certainty that the
homefolks, after all, do have their thoughta
and their heartson them, and (2) It re-

minded the American that this
country Is In the midst of a struggle to
the death with a ruthless and dangerous
foe. Some folks seem to forget that awful
fact

not contemplated by the founding fathers,
and we do not have direct popular election
to this day. The theory was that the
people would not have enough Information
or time to decide between candidates. So
the Electoral College was devised, and If

the electors themselves could not rendera
majority for any oneIndividual, the choice
of a Presidentwax left up to the House
and of a vice president to the Senate.

Incidentally, Elsenhower will be the 34th .

Presidentand 33rd man to hold that of-

fice. Grover Cleveland's termsare counted
twice, because his two terms, unlike any
other, were divided. Official government

referencebooks list Harry Truman as the
33rd President, though the inauguration
program of 1948 called him the 32nd, Ig-

noring the duality ot the Cleveland terms.
This time, however, the Elsenhower in-

augural committee got back on the track
by listing Ike --s PresidentNo. 34. Soma of
Mr. T.'s enemies would say the mix-u- p

wasn't the only one attendant upon his
service.

-- J. A.
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chlnery for controlling prices and wages
and allocating scarce materials to the mu-

nitions Industries, Immediately after that,
by prearrangement,President Truman an-

nouncedhe was overriding the WageBoard
againstthe advice of Fowler and Putnam,
r The President explained that miners
have "hazardous, unpleasant work," that
nobody begrudges them wage gains, that
coal priceswon't rise, and that he did not
want to hand Elsenhower a coal strike,
The Presidentconcluded:

This 'casepresents a unique situation.
My decision should not be Interpreted as
establishing any new pattern."

A few days later, it was my turn to call
DlSalto:

"Mike," I said, "I'm writing your obit-
uary."
- "Don't go too fast, Joe. Think it over."

DISalle always catches remarks on the
first bounce.

"I've thought It over. It was all right to
have controls operating when the govern-
ment had a policy. Dut now there'sno pol-

icy. So why not ditch the controls entire-
ly?"

"Walt till you see my report, Joe. We
still can operate. We still have machinery
and a staff. You don't want to get rid ot
all restraint. Then, If the Russiansmove,
If we need to keep prices and wages
dpwn, where are we At least, we've got
an organization and a system now."

"But they're discredited. The whole ma-

chinery is discredited. Elsenhower would
be better off without this machinery. It's
rusty. We're not having Inflation now. Pro-
duction is plentiful. Prices are not rising.
Even before Truman overruled the Wage
Board, it was close whether to decontrol
or not. If it hadn't been a close decision,
you wouldn't have been asked to make a
report. But now, If controls have to be re-

constituted, It would be better to have an
entirely new setup. Wage and price stabil-
ization needs new faces, a new purpose,
and a real Justification, So, I'm still writ-
ing your obituary."

"Well, you can't write my obituary. I'm
leaving here!"

That's DISalle. Always having the last
pleasantry.

Deaths Start Probe
BOMBAY tn-In-dlan Wildlife experts

wonder what happened to the 10 dead
lions recently found in the nearby Glr
Forest sanctuary, last haven of the Aslatlo
lion.

Villagers discovered the dead beasts
scattered through the Jungles with no
marks ot wounds. Officials plan an In-

vestigation to determine whether some
diseasewas responsible.

As part of an official policy aimed at
safeguarding the lions, numbering about
200, from extinction, the government took
emergency measuresto provide water for
the lions when the forest area suffered a
drought our moraths ago. '
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worries of the world are as nothing
now to millions of American hus-

bands face to face with the hardest
problem of the year:

"What snail I get the missus for
ChrUtmas?"

No other emergency offers so
stern a test of a husband's real
mettle.

Buying a wife a presentof some
kind is easy. The stores are stack-
ed with thousands of lavish gifts.
They have hired thousands of lady
shopping advisers "to help distract-
ed husbands. '

But the whole art of a successfu
family Christmas is to buy a wife
exactly the gift she wants. And
what is that? Just try and find
out The children subtly maketheir
wishes known by frank and open
letters to Santa Claus. But their
mother won't do that

Usually it la no task at all for
a husband to find out what Is on
bis wife's mind. He would have
to put on earmulfs to keep from
knowing.

But Just before Christmas she
clams up on the question ot what
she would like to find under ber
Noel tree she plays a game of
"you find out"

If you ask herbluntly, she says
evasively;

"Oh, don't me.
I really don't want anything."

Translated from feminine Eng-
lish Into masculine English, this
means:

"Well, dunderhead, if you come
home this Christmas eve with an-
other bottle of that cheap perfume,
I'll open It and pour It all over
you while you're asleep."

What can a man do? Well, I
know one man who asks a oulja
board, anotherwho consults an as-
trologer, a third who seeks the
advice of a fortune teller and a
fourth who Just goes Into a store
blindfolded and buys the first thing
he bumps Into. But all ot them

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

On this night In 1883 the pasture
fence of one Mr. Foote in Tom
Green County was cut and a num-
ber of his Shorthorn cattle. Includ-
ing a fine bull, driven off.

This was only one ol several
thousands such Incidents In Texas
between 1882 and 1884, following
the introduction of barbed wire into
the once wide open West. Jt may
seem that Mr. Foote's calamity Is
not worth perpetuating In even an
informal history of Texas.

But any lover of Texlana must
appreciate the wording of the note
left nailed on Mr. Foote's front gate
concerning the fate of bis prize
bull.

"If your bull you would hunt for,"
the night raiders Informed the
ranchman, "then call at the first
ranch this aide of bell and brand
him when you get him."

It is estimatedthat in 1883 and
1884 alone the destruction of barb-
ed wire fences by such raiders cost
lion dollars. Governor Ireland tl-- of

the legislature to deal with the
nilly bad to call a special session
ot the leglslatue to leal with the
problem. They sent the Rangers
out, and It did not take them long
to convince a lot of people that
barbed wire was here to stay.

The "ntw-tangle- fencing ma-

terial brought drastic changes In
the cattle industry. It converted
the range country Into pastureland
and made possible
of blooded stock.. And It eliminated
tat trtU drive once and for all.

say:
"My doesn't really work.

You better try some other one."
There are,of course, a few sound

rules to follow. The first few years
of a wife Is glad
to get things like a set,
an oven or new rug. After
that she warns, "If you think my
idea of a Is

to this old house,
you're crazy. I want
that shows you really were

of me as a person, not as a
I need

more than the house does

The sure fire way out of this
Is to buy her an ermine
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for come today from
such sources as
Marx and the of Wo-

men In
Inc.

The radio and movie
advises that he buys stocks when
the wind Is from the north.

The advises Its lady
to get stocks out of their
name and into their own.

of the fine
points of and

comes In answer to
a sent him.
a by
the of the
Conn., ot meters
and

His 'are today
by the in a report on
their

Asked why he
stock, he says "the wind

was from the north."
To a about his other

stock Marx lists "two
dry holes In

The curious wanted
to know, "How do you

the
And their Hills.

Calif., wrote back,
"Good He also rated their
annual report as "tops in

advise was handed
out, too. can be raised for

plant and
he told the
the of
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Getting Easy,
BuyingWhat Wants Tough

youbotherabout

Day
Texas

theMntroductlon

"Hear Hear Dammit, Listen Me!"

Boyle

TheWife Gift But
She One

This

system

marriage always
television

electric

Christmas present
something furnish

something
think-

ing
business partner. furnish-
ings any-
way."

dilemma

coat or a and If they are
the wrong size she doesn't mind
going back later to them

But these gaudy trifles are
the reach ot the

man's purse, even in the lawn ot
a new

The only thing a fellow can do is
to make the best guess he can and
go ahead and buy It In my own
case I have an even

I know what my wife would
like to have, but there Isn't a store
in town that stocks It.

When I asked what she
would like for she said:

"The only thing I really want
this year. is a better

BusinessMirror Sam Dawson

Groucho HasOwn Ideas
About PurchasingStocks

YORK,
investors
eminent Groucho

Federation
Shareholders American

Business,
comedian

federation
members
husband's

Groucho's discussion
corporate investing

management
solemn questionnaire

PItney-Bowe-s shareholder,
management Stamford,

makers postage
business machines.

replies released
company

"stockholder opinion survey."
bought Pitney-Bow-

question
ownership,

Texas."
management

capable
consider present manage-
ment?" Beverly

shareholder
golfers."

fiction."
Practical

Money
financing expansion
growth, management-Ignor- ing

orthodox methods
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yacht,

exchange
herself.
beyond average

Republican regime.

tougher prob-
lem.

Frances
Christmas,

Rover,

issuing debentures or selling com-
mon and preferred stock by re-
sorting to "bank robbery."

The advice to women was aired
at a meeting of the federation here
yesterday.The advice In this case
was entirely serious.

"Don't be afraid to shop for In-

vestments or for investment coun-
sel the way you do for anything
else." Mrs. Wilma Soss, president
of the federation, told ber follow-
ing.

"Read the news, editorials and
financial pages of a newspaper ev-
ery day," she said. "Read anews-pap- er

with whose editorial policy
you disagree at least once a week.

"Buy more of your company's
products and services this year.

"Whether you invest yourself or
some one does tt for you, learn
to ask questions.

"Attend stockholder meetings."
And then the lady Investors got

the real dope on how to be a suc-
cess in the financial world.

"If you are a stockholder by
marriage because the stock Is In
your husband's name," Mrs. Soss
advised them, "act as his proxy If
be cannot attend, or go together."

Then she lookedher lady inves-
tors right in the eye and let them
have it:

"Or, better still get the stock
in your own name."

So there, ladles, you have It--buy

stock when the wind Is from
the north and be sure your hus-
band puts it In your name.
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Around TheRim-T-he Herald Staff

In OtherWords,We CanSafely
SayDecemberIs A Busy Month

The opinions contained In this and other article In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

December is included In the calendar
to test the Indestructibility ot man.

You know full well that is coming; what
it will be like; and how to avoid its pit-

falls. Yet It ends up the same old mad
race.

To begin with, December contains all
the regular meetings that every organi-
zation feels compelled to hold. This Is
exacting enough. But every organization
must have a Christmas program or a
Christmas party. This calls for a lot of
decorating, for some beating of the head
to dream up some program, and perhaps
to dream up a little unusual angle to the
story which was told better the first time
it was ever revealed than at anytime
since.

Of course, there is the noble impulse to
charity at this season, a good thing be-
cause at no other time during the year
are most of us blasted outside our own
little circle. Al-- It gets to be the per-
sonification of repetition for those who be-
long to a church,Sundayschool, missionary
society, service club, study club,
fraternal order, labor union, welfare
agency, etc. Every one of them must pre-
pare a Christmas baslcet and you hurry
thither and yon meeting your obligations
to all.

That leaves a little for your own llttJe
group. Ever since late autumn warnings
have been broadcastagainst the perils
of late shopping. You've been telling your-
self that tomorrow I must get this chore
done. And so, at the last week, you come

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Foreign Policy AssociationOught
To Make Public NamesOf Staff

In Its search for a pattern of interlock-

ing relationships among organizations ac-

tive In Influencing the American people
concerning its foreign policy, the McCar-ra- n

Committee noted thevery close coop-

eration between the Institute ol Pacific
Relations and the Foreign Policy Associa-
tion. Time after time, before this Commit-
tee of the Senate, the name of the Foreign
Policy Association was entwined with that
ot the Institute of Pacific Relations. Here
Is a typical piece of evidence which Indi-

cates the intimacy:
"Exhibit No. 1247

April 8, 1942
Mr. Edward C. Carter,
Institute of Pacific Relations,
129 East52nd Street, New York, New York.

Dear Mr. Carter: Thank you for your
letter about our headline book, 'Russia at
War.' I sympathize, entirely with your
questions on the subject and I am really
alarmed at the amount of distrust or, to
put It more mildly, questioning of Russia
that I find here.

"I think we have done a good Job ol
promoting Mrs. Dean's phamphletthrough
the regular channels. I had In mind that
your work with Russian relief might have
suggested certain new areas of Interest
which the pamphlet might help consoli-
date.

Sincerely yours,
Anne H. Johnstone
Mrs. Anne Hartweil Johnstone,
Education Secretary"

Most organizations of the type we are
now discussing are managed not by their
directors, who are usually very busy men
and women, but by the paid staff who take
on managerial authority and usually do
as they please. The directors rarely know
the details of activities and understandless
when what is Involved are Ideological in-

tricacies the nature of which Is alien to
them. Usually they are selected for their
good name and not for their actual activ-
ity.

For Instance, In the matter of the Insti-
tute of Pacific Relations, Its Chairman,
Gerard Swope, makes the point that he la
not a Communist, Marxist, or fellow-travell-

Nobody accused him of being
anything of the sort. No one has even
suspectedhim. Nor does that particularly
matter. The 14 volumes"of the McCarran
Committee testimony show clearly that the
IPR was an Instrument of Soviet Policy in
the United States. Neither Gerard Swope
nor anyone else can Impeach the testi

Experts differ about the life spans of
many long-live- d animals, but we have
good records on many common birds and
furry animals. Here are some of the life
spans estimatedby one scientist:

Rabbits and hares,five to 10 years.
Guinea pigs, six to seven years.
Squirrels, six to IS years.
Robins, 12 years.
Starlings, eight years.
Hens, 10 to 30 years.
Swifts, eight years.
Canaries, 24 years.
Hawks, 30 to 40 years,
Donkeys and zebras, 25 to 30 years.
Deer, 20 years,
Cows, 25 years.
It is likely that elephants sometimes

reach the 'age ot 150 years, and tt Is cer-
tain that many of them live to be from 75
to 100 years old. The extreme claim has
been made of 200 years for the ttfe of an
elephant

Sharks probably get to be a century
old, which Is too bad it they are man-eater-s.

Another long-live- d fish Is the carp,
which may hang around a quiet lake up to
150 years.

A goose Is on record, and It
Is believed that certain swans have lived
more than 100 years.

Land turtles, or tortoises, are known to

up short in the stark realization that you
are right where you were last year. In-

spired by desperation, you push Into stores
with that wild, far-awa-y look In your eye.
Ignore your friends, bark at the clerk
and takewhat is at hand.

And Just when you think you have It
made and plan to retire to the peace
and quiet of your castle, you are reminded
that three weeks ago your mate told you
that this Is the night for the

chib's Christmas affair.
Repeat this several evenings In a row

and you are Jam against Christmas.Sud-

denly, there comes the paralyzing reall-zatlo- n

thatyou haven'tdone anything about
a Christmas tree. Hurriedly you price one
at the corner store. It's an outrage what
they want for these orphaned firs. So you
go way on down the street, pick out one
that looks twice assick and pay halt again
as much. Soon you are whittling, pound-
ing, draping and propping this anemic ever-
green with such depths of sincerity that
woe betide anyone who dares intrude upon
this busy scene. At last It Is up. You lean
back and beam.

Happily you summon the" family to be-

hold your handiwork, but lo, there
out of the living room the sounds

of a mighty cr.-s-h and of tinkling bulbs.
The baby has made his first successful
passat the tree.

This It is with December. Next year it
will be different. Yep you'll be a year
older, a year weaker, and belong to three
new organizations.

JOE PICKLE

mony before this Committee, nor has
anyone attempted to do It. A correct ap-

proach to the problem would be to con-

fess carelessnessIn the past and to pro-
pose not to be carelessagain, calling at
tentlon publicly to past errors.

The Foreign Policy Association has an-

nounced a reorganization under a new
President,John W. Nason of Swarthmore
College. It has received a substantial
grant from the Fund for Adult Education
which Is a subsidiaryof the Ford Founda-
tion. It is Important to note how wide-
spread is the use of Ford Foundation
money in the institutions and organizations
which Influence public opinion. Presum-
ably the Ford Foundation will produce a
table showing how Its funds have moved
Into these organizations, particularly those
dealing out propaganda.

What is Important In relation to such
an organization as the Foreign Policy As-

sociation, which is now expanding Its serv-
ice, throughout the nation, through FPA
branches and local world affairs councils.
Is not who is the chairman of the board
or or that the money comes
from the Ford Foundation, but who Is on
the staff.

It the staff remains the same as it was
when the FPA was interlocked with the
IPR, the policies will ultimately be the
same,no matter what the board of direc-
tors proposes. Experience has shown that
directors lay down broad operational pol-
icies which In no way affect the workings
of these organizations.

John W. Davis, who Is an astutelawyer,
recently testified concerning the Carnegie
Endowment for International Peace,that
In 1046, Alger Hiss'srecord, as now known,
was unavaUable to the distinguished men
who composedthe board. Yet. the fact Is
that Hiss's record was available In 1939.
The head of the Guggenheim Foundation'
in another matter also made the point of
not knowing of a record that was

The FBI was criticized before
the Cox Committee for not being willing
to provide such a record, but the State
Department or the Department of Jus-
tice had It and they couM have made It
available If they chose.

If the Foreign Policy Association will
make their staff public, I am sure that
each name canbe screenedfor subversive
affiliations.

Uncle Ray's Corner

Turtles,SharksHave Long Life
I

have reached very greatage. One of these
died In England two centuries ago, after
having been kept as a "garden pet" for
128 years; this tortoise was kept In the
bishop's garden at Peterborough, Eng-
land, and died in the year 1821. Our record
says that it passedaway "after a life
lasting more than 220 years." Giant tur-
tles of the Galapagos type are believed to
live from 150 to 200 years.

Perhapsthe greatest dispute has been
about the life span ot whales. These ani-
mals may get to be more than 100 feet
long, and some supposethat their life span
runs from 300 to 500 years.The truth may
be learned In centuriesto come, thanks to
"labels" which have been placed on var-
ious living whales. For the present let us
suggest that some whales live for at least
200 years.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow) Roping an Elephant.
An Illustrated leaflet telling about the

everyday life of the ancient Romans will
be mailed without charge to any reader
who enclosesa stampedreturn-envelo-

addressed to himself. Sendyour letter to
Uncle Ray In care of this newspaper.
Ask for ROME AND THE OtDEN RO-
MANS andallow about 10 days for reply



Church Construction
Booms Over Nation

By OEOROE W. CORNELL
NEW YORK. Dec. 17 W-D- rlve

through almost any city, and you'll
gee a wealth of new churches, ei-

ther up or going up.
It's the result of one of the big-

gest waves of church building In
this country's history.

"There's never been anything
like It," said a spokesman for the
Bureau of Church Building and Ar-

chitecture of the National Council
of Churches.

All three major faiths. Catholic,
Protestant and Jewish have
poured huge funds Into projects
for expanding and adding new re-

ligious structures In the last few
years.

"The boom In church building
has been notable particularly In
the metropolitan Midwest and Far
Western areas," said Msgr. Thom-
as J. McCarthy of the National
Catholic Welfare Conference.

An estimated billion dollars
worth of new Protestantchurches
now are In the process of being
planned In the architects' offices.
Thousands of others already are

or newly finished.
"It started after the war," said

Dr. Emil Lehman, assistantexecu-
tive director of the United Syn-

agogues of America. "We thought
It would ebb by now, but more
and more building Is going on all
over the country."

Reports to the National Produc-
tion Authority show that money In-

vested In new religious construc-
tion rose steadily from 78 million
dollars In 1946, the first postwar
year, to a new high of 452 million
dollars In 1951.

"Probably never before has
there been so much church build-
ing," saidJohnPenn, secretaryfor
church development of the National
Missions Board of the Presbyterian
Church (U. S. A.).

Take a few examples:
Since-- World War II, the Catho-

lics have been opening 150 to 200
churches year, often averaging
nearly four a week. Among them
are the $200,000 St. Rose of Lima
Church In Houston and St. Ann's
Church In Mission, Kan., with its
landscaped grounds' and parking
lot.

The Missouri Synod of the Luth-
eran church alone has dedicated
89 new churches thisyear varying
from the sleek, modernistic Christ's
Church In Minneapolis to the ma-
jestic, Gothic Immanuel Lutheran
Church In Baltimore.

For four years, the Methodists
have been adding about two new
churches a day.

The Southern Baptists have built
at a similar rate.

The Presbyterianshave spent in

All Sizes

INFANTS KNIT
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five years an estimated60 million
dollars on 1,662 new church struc-
tures, and now are In the midst
of a 12 million dollar fund cam
paign to build more.

The trend applies all along the
line, to Disciples of

Congregatlonallsts and oth-
er denominations.

At the roots of the current surge
In Is World War II,
when materials priorities forced
deferment bf such projects, and
before that, a decade of depression
when churches couldn't afford new
buildings.

Not only was there a
backlog of normally needed new

but the war and Its
aftermath brought big changes In
the residential pattern.

New towns were born, and people
especially to the suburbs.

Churches were lacking.
Just after the war, many

delayed building outlays,
either to concentrate first on rais-
ing the money, or In hopes build-
ing costs would drop.

By 1948, tho rush was on, and the
tempo kept mounting.

In many business-
men and tradesmentook hammer
and trowel in hand and did part
of the work themselves. They hung
wiring, and fitted pipe. Housewives
served lunches on saw horse-and-pla-

tables to volunteer week-en- d

crews.
Thousands ofnew places of wor-

ship, little ones like the Nichols
HlUs Baptist Church In Oklahoma
City and big ones like the two
million dollar Park Synagogue In
Cleveland, sprang up.

They dot the mushrooming sub-
urban areas, and the scores of
new lndustral communities, from
the outskirts of Los Angeles to the
new town of Flemmlng, Ga at
the atom bomb plant on the Savan-
nah River.

The NPA statistics, In part at
least, show what has been going
on.

From a low point of six million
dollars spent on religious buildings
In 1943, and seven millions In 1944,
amid the war, the show
this cUmb:

million dollars 1946
76 million: 1947126 million; 1948

251 million; 1949360 million;
1950409 million; 1951452 mil
lion. Figures for the current year
are Incomplete.

Especially In the Southwest, and
throughout the Gulf Coast from
Corpus Chrlsti to City,
Fla., the amount of church build
ing has The same applies
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to the rest of the country, In Yary
lng degrees.

What do the new churches look
like?

For the most part, they aren't
as ornamental as the old ones.
Many have a streamlined, con-

temporary appearance, minus the
profusion of spires, pillars and
arches. Some are highly modern-
istic, with the geometrical design
of abstractart

Steel and concrete, ssys Thomas
II. Locraft, of the Catholic Univer-
sity School of Architecture, has
made it possible to enclose "More
noble spaceswith less cumbersome
structure."

More and more, you see church
es built on simple functional lines.
with less of a tendency to Imitate
the Gothic, the Romanesque or
other historical forms.

The variations are as wide as
the whims of the congregations. .

There isa tendency among some
denominations to build smaller.
more numerous churches, rather
than large, central ones, on the
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Sizes thru

$1.98

$1.00
ENTIRE STOCK

BLANKETS
REDUCED!

20 On These
Quality Blankets.

Regular S2.9B to $10.95

$2.38 - $8.75
MENS' SOX

Dress or Sport.
Regular 49c Each.

Wonderful Gifts.
Buy In Package Of 3 For $1.00

39c
MEN'S BROADCLOTH

SHORTS
Snap Front. Waistline.
Full Cut Balloon Seat.

to 98c

59c
2

DRESS SHIRTS
AND FLANNEL SHIRTS

Sanforized Shrunk. Sizes

SAVE 3

$1.99
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theory this permitscloserpersonal
contact between the clergymanand
his flock.

Another current Is the in
clusion of rooms for recreationand
leisure.

The buHdtoa program
has put heavy financial burden
on the churches.

congregations hare raised
their new structures,
as funds became available, often
worshipping In rooms un
til they could to

Despite the ware of
church authorities estimate that
6.000 communities still are without

of these are In

oTn

newly developed suburban
The authorities note that In the

decade 70 million persons
nearly half the population have
changed residences, and that 90

per cent of the nation'
around the perimeters,

where few no churches existed.
factors hare to the

building strain.

REA Loan Approved
WASHINGTON, Dec 17

Electrification Administra
tion approved a loan to Na

County Electric
Corslcana, of $95,000.

Fly big, powerful PlanterPacemastertt

HOUSTON
3 hrs. 31 mint.

Dally Morning Flights

, Timed 0 Baylor I Pione 2100 reienrotont

FOR GIFT AND

The perfect gift, theperfect toast.. . '
and Hill gives atilf1

most in pleasurefor theholidays!
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BOTH 86 PROOS Hill AND Hill KENTUCKY BltNOED WHISKEY CONTAINS 63
'OtAIN NtUTtAl Hilt AND Hill COMPANY, KENTUCKY'

Newest Fall Colors. 1 6.
Regular

Save All New

Make

Elastic
With

Regular

FOR $1.00

14 thru 16Vi.
Solids and Patterns.

trend

Intensive
a

Many
piecemeal,

auxiliary
afford build

building,

churches. Many

areas.

last

cities have
grown

These added

W-- The

Rural
today

vorro
Tex.,

I '

Hill the

nam

A. M.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

DRESSES
Nationally Advertised Brands From Our Regular
Stock. In Crepes, Cottons, Satins For Wear Now

Thru The Holiday Season.
Regular, Junior and Half Sizes.

THREE LARGE GROUPS TO CHOOSE FROM
REGULAR TO $14.95.

SAVEI SAVE!

GIGANTIC SAVINGS

All Sizes All Types. 100 Wools In
Plaids, Fleece,

Fitted or Boxed Types. Sizes 9 Thru 44.
REGULAR TO $39.95

THREE LOW, LOW PRICES

$10. $15. $20.

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS

All the Newest In Dressy Materials
For The Holiday Season. LOW, LOW

EACH

S

or

Thursday Is Mid-Mon- th Value Day!
ShopTill 8:30 Every Nite - Now Till Christmas!

White's Gift To You!
Beautiful 52-P-c. Service For 8

WM. ROGERS SILVERPLATE
Complete With Lovely Tarnish-Proo-f Chest

rnPP WITH ANY CHROME DINETTEr IV C C SUITE PRICED AT $114.950R MORE!

asTaEtSMfnlBsV

Lovely

Completely modern In styling. Big 36x72 Inch table
has the newest In all stain resistanttops.Six modern,
fully paddedchairs.

USE

WHITE'S

EASY

TIME

PAYMENT

PLANI

PAIR

SEE THE MANY OTHER FINE SETS IN OUR STORE

204-20- 6 Scurry

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING TILL 9:00

mm
RE CADIYf r "

MERCHANDISE RE-GROUP-
ED AND RE-PRIC-

ED
MID-MONT- H VALUE DAY

OVERALLS

IN

$3.00 $5.00 $7.00

LADIES' COATS

Checks.

Men' Rayon and White Cotton

SOX
4

LADIES'
Dress and Casuals

In Suedes,Calfs and Patents
High, Low and Medium Heels

All Sizes But Not In Every Style
Blacks, Browns, Reds

In Regular to $6.95 Pair
WHILE THEY LAST

$1.88
YOU SAVEI

MEN'S DRESS

SheenGabardines,Pleated Fronts.
Zipper Fly.

Regular to $7.95

$4.88

$1.00

PANTS

MEN'S DRESS

SHOES
Reblee and Other Famous Brands

Sport and Dress Styles
Blacks, Browns, Tans

In All Widths and Lwthe
Reg. $6.95 Reg. $14.95

LADIES' SKIRTS I ws $8.88

$1.97

Virtue 7-P-c. Dinette Set

179.95

Phone2041

DELIVERY

DOORS

OPEN

8:30

14CDC MW JW
ALL FOR

SHOES

HANDKERCHIEFS
of Three tn Harmonizing Colors.

wonderful
BOX OF 3

MUM'S

MEN'S

49c

FREE

WITHIN

100

Box
urns

UNDERSHIRTS
Fine Quality Knit. Full Cut Sizes.

34 thru 44.
You Save on Every One You Buy.

39c
3 FOR $1.00

PANDORA SLIPS
AND HALF-SLIP- S

100 Nylon In Tailored or With
Worlds of Lace. All Sizes.

In and Pastels.
2 LARGE GROUPS

Value to $9.95

$3.88 - $5.88

TEE SHIRTS
Whit Combed Cotton. K

Heavy Quality Knit Neckline.
LOW PRICE

59c
2 FOR $1.00

YOUR CHRISTMAS SAVINGS STORE

MILES

Whites

MEN'S

Only.

LOW,
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PlentyOf Letters
Are GoinqTo Santa

By BRUCE HENDERSON
Atsoclsled Press Start Writer

"Dear Santa Claus, I was going
to wrlto you sooner but I was busy.
This is what I would like for Christ-
mas: I would like a doctor and
a nurse kit and a boio clown that
I can twist and turn, and the big-

gest panda you have. I love you
a lot. ... "

Is there really a Santa Claus?
Shucks, anybody'd askthat ques-

tion Is missing out, Judging from
letters pouring Into Texas news-
papersfor forwarding to the North
Polo before Christmas Day.

And unlike little Betty Jane
Clark Whose above-quote- d letter
was published In the Paris News-f- ew

of the senders find the tempo
of modern living too fast to write
Santa early.

In the laboriously scrawled hand-
writing and the unquestioning style
of these compositions you find re-

flected the answer to the question,
"Is there a Santa Claus?"

For who else, the writers seem
to say, could bring all these won-

derful things?
Big red wagons, for instance. Or

cakes and cookies and candy. Or
drawing sets, basketballs, trains,
wrecker trucks, sewing kits and
toy dishes for you girls and real
cap pistols for the boys.

Be a shame to miss out on any
of those, wouldn't It?

And, says Debra Rcneah Knight,
who but a real live person likes
coft drinks and holds little people

iMfcM
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on their lap and knows when
you've been good or bad? Debra'a
letter In the Midland Reporter-Telegra-m

says. "I am a little girl
three years old. I think I have
been a good girl what do you
think?. . . . look on the radio,
for I will leave you a Coke. I
would like to sit on your knee and
help you drink it, but I know you
would rather for me to be asleep.
Thanks."

No sir, Debra'a not going to miss
out

Neither is Michael Portman, 8,
who writes in the Denton Record-Chronic- le

for "a gun that shoots
balls, a space suit, a bike, used
or new a bow and three
arrows."

In the Alice Dally Echo, Joe
Ray Cass, 8, asks for "a BB gun,
punching bag, boxing gloves, pock-

et knife, tool chest, army set and
play dtesel train."

Is there a Santa Claus?
Heck. David Lee Altchlson Jr.,

6, already knows. Dave remem-
bers last Christmas and, in the
Gainesville Register, thanks Santa
"for the nice gifts I received last
year." This Christmas David
wants " a big red wagon. . . .
fruit, nuts and candy."

And In the Greenville Herald,
Jessie Lynn Tredway, a first--

grader, wants a "doll, bicycle,
suitcase to put my doll ciouies in
and anything else you care to
bring."

"Anything else you care to

isiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHPViisiiHflisiiiiiiiiiiiH
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ParkAvenueChristmas
This was the scene onNew York's Park Avenue looking north from
the New York Central buildings as-- 30 tall Christmas trees with
white and yellow lights were turned on. The trees, erectedIn the
center plots of the avenue,were dedicated"as a prayer for the men
and women of all faiths who died In World War II and In Korea."
(AP Wlrephoto).

bring" no question there about
whether Santa Is real.

Is there a Santa Claus?
Drop around and visit Debra,

Michael, Joe Ray, David Lee, Jes-
sie Lynn or any of the kids in
your neighborhood Christmas
morning. Maybe you'll find out

CommunismIs

UnsuitableFor

Moslem Faith
By L. S. CHAKALES

CAIRO VFI The ranking relig-
ious leader of the Moslem world
condemns communism as unsult
able for Islam.

Sheikh Mohamcd el Khcdr Hus
sein, rector of Al Azhar University,
Islam's religious institution, said
In an Interview Islam Is the best
systemunder which men can live
freely.

The rector's pronouncement
came at a time when the Comln-for- m

line showed strong indica-
tions of taking an anti-Isra- posi-

tion. This was viewed as a Com-

munist move to win over a large
portion of the Arab world, which
has bitterly damned Western sup
port, particularly by the United
States,of Israel and Zionism.

Other Moslem leaders have de
nounced communism. This was the
first time it has been openly re-
pudiated by a Moslem of Sheikh

ShoppersGet Break
From Parking Tickets

WINDBER. Pa, Dec. 17 Wl

Shoppers who park overtime are
getting Christmas greetings In
stead of parking tickets in this
Central Pennsylvania community.

The tag is a red card with a
holiday message from the police
departmentand the Town Council.
City officials said the Holiday
spirit will continue until after
Christmas.

in tiasctystal k
Yes, gifts of lasting beauty... andpleasure... are electric! Make this

Christmas an "electric Christmas."There are electrical gifts for

everyone.A smart idea for the "family gift" is anElectric Range.

The time-savin- g, work-savin- g wondersof an electric rangewill

makethis Christmas one to rememberwith your entire family!

Shopthis year for electrical gifts ... to give lasting pleasure.

See your favorite electrical appliance dealer . . . and

chooseelectrical gifts for the whole family tills year!

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Mohamed'a stature. At a role,
such pronouncements are regarded
as dogma by the Moslem world.

Sheikh Mohamed Said commu-
nism "persecutes all other oppos-
ing systems, among which Islam
Is foremost."

The Moslem leader said Islam
does not "oppose human nature
in any of Its basic characteristics
except in case of deviation or
wrongdoing. Even then Islam con
tents itself with reforming human
nature without attempting to
cnange it aitogeiner.

PressuroSurvey Is
Ordered In Scurry

AUSTIN. Dec. 17 Ml The sev-
enth bottom hole pressuresurvey
fcr the Reef Lime Fields of the
Goodell, Kclly-Snyd- er and Dia-

mond "M" Canyon Lime areas,
Scurry and Kent counties, was
orderedyesterday by the Railroad
Commission.

The commission said It Is of the
opinion the pressure determina-
tions are necessaryat
intervals.

Reports are required not later
than Feb. 15.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Phone 486
111 W 1st St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Narl Bank Bldf.
Phona 393
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FDR 'Dream House'
PurchasedBy Oil Man

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. V. MV-O- U

executive Philip S. Potter has pur-

chased President Franklin D.
Roosevelt's "dream house," Top
HIU Cottage, overlooking the Hud-

son.
The late President, who designed

the one-sto- ry house himself, used
it as a retreat. It is about five
miles from the Roosevelt estate
at Hyde Park, N. Y.

Potter, a resident of Poughkeep-sl-e

and executive of the California
Oil Company, said he and his fam-
ily will move In as soon as the
house is decorated.

The price was not disclosed as
the sale by Elliott Roosevelt was
announced yesterday.

TO

FOR CHRISTMAS
Hear Traditional

and Saturday
8:45 to 9:00 P. M.

By
TERMINAL

COMPANY

plus
every modem fea-

ture. Automatic; shock
and water resistant;

back.
Terrific vaiuel

f3975
Tex

3rd at Main Phone 40

KBST
820)

who

KBST M.wt
KRLD Beulan
WBAP O.orl. Merge
KTXO Fulton UwU

KBST Emer D.tH
KRLD Bmttb Show
WBAP Man's r.mtlj
KTXC Musle Todsy

KBST Ranger

World
KTXO Qabrlel Heaiur

KBST Hsagee
UOO-S-tn
WBAP Sport
KTXC Mutual NewsrssI

KBST Letters
KRLD
WBAP Walk
KTXC MOM TheeU

KBST Serenade B'Ura.
KRLD
WBAP Walk
KTXC UOM Theatre

KBST Holiday
KRLD
WBAP-Or- .at OUdersleee
KTXO Iltuleal Comdy

KBST HoUday
KRLD Christie
WBAP-Or-.at
KTXO Musical Com.dy

KBST Burls arnlKRLD Farm Nswswrap Bimkbous. Ballad
KTXO Proiram

KBST Snarls
KRLD Country
WBAP HSWS
KTXQ-Maxl- can Proiram

KBST Sunrise Serenad
KRLD Stsmps Qusrtst
WBAP Fart. Editor
KTXC Wsstern Roundup

KBST
KRLD BhOV
WBAP Cheek train
KTXC Nsws

KBST Martin aireeuk
KRLD MornUx Dew
WBAP News:
KTXC fladdis Bsrtnad

KBST Weather rsreewt
KRLD Musical
WBAP Early
KTXC Saddl Serenad

KBST
KRLD News
WBAP-Ka- rly

KTXC Morning Special

KBST Musical Rounds
KRLD Tunes

KTXO Family Altar

U'OO
KBST Paul Harrty
KRLD Hired Hand
WBAP Weather

KBST Btni
KRLD Nsws
WBAP Murray.Cox
KTXC Wills Show

KBST Nsws
KRLD Juniper JuasUoa

TlMivhhAVA
KTXO Market Report

KBST Artists Parade
KRLD fluid Ufht
WBAP Judy
KTXO Luncheon Serenade

KBST Oreo
KRLD Paul
WBAP Doubl NothnM
KTXO With Musi

KBST Radio CUM
KRLD Parry tusost
WBAP-Do- ubl

KTXO With Musi

KBST Betty Crocker
KRLD Drat.
WBAP Oarroway
KTXC Paula Show

Ring ShOW
KRLD
ITBAP Newa Markets
KTXO Musi WUlard

reewsl

Flerhous

Pipeline Approved
WASttwnTON. Dee. Pn.

mission has been given the Texas
Eastern Transmission Corp.
Shrcvcport and the Wilcox trend
gathering system of Dallas
construct natural gas pipe line
facilities Texas and Louisiana.

WHEN SHOPPING
Big Spring, tat Smith's

Tea Room where you your-
self.

We also havt new banquet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY

LISTEN

CAROLS
And Christmas Music
Monday Thru Wednesday

Presented
TRUCK CAFE
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

CLARK MOTOR

Handsome styling
watch

Stainless

asrmonetU

Stay Tuned To

1490

KBST

)"

PAYMENT

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) KRLD (CBS) 1060J

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information la furnished by the radio are
raapoojlble for Its accuracy).
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WEDNESDAY EVENING

1:0
KBST Mystery Tht.tr.
KnLD

17 U1
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to

In

In at
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WBAP Oroucho Kara
KTXC Bpta U Texas Rwa

:U
KBST Mrslsry Thsatr
KRLD Playhouse
WBAP Oroucho Mars
KTXC Hillbilly HIU

S:M
KB&T Serenade In 8Um.
KRLD What'a My Lin.
WBAP Bit story
KTXC H tin Record

s:U
KBST Christmas Carols
KRLD What a My Line
wbap mf story
KTXC th Record

KBST Cosd.n Coneert
KRLD Boxing Bouts

serve

WBAP The Oolden Fleece
KTXC The Unexpected

:ls
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD Boxing Bouts
WBAP Th. Oolden Fleece
KTXOJ Lor a Mystery

KBST News And Sport
KRLD Johnny Hicks
WBAP Dsngerous As'nment
S.TXC leo canters orcn
THURSDAY MORNING

S.OO

KBST Breakfast Cluk
KRLD CBB Nsws
WBAP News
KTXO News

i:ll
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Hank Snow
WBAP Jack Hunt Show
KTXC Coffee Club

1:30
KBST Breakfast Cluk
KRLD Blni Crosby
WBAP Cedar Rldie Beys
KTXO Coffee Club

'41
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bob Crosby Show
WBAP Rldfe Bote; News
KTXO Prayer Time

0:00
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcom TrflrKTXC NSWS

o:is
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP W.lcom TrsTtlers
KTXO Mutual Muslo Bos

0:30
KBST wtuperlni street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP News and Markets
KTXC Uomemaker Uar'nlca:u
KBST when a Olrl Marrlta
krld Arthur oadrrty
WBAP Tour Tun Tim
KTXC Classtfl.d Pag

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
I'M

KBBT Tennesss Ernie
KRLD Hilltop BOUS
WBAP ui can b
KTXC Jlngl Jockey

s:ll
KBST Tennessee Krai
KRLD-Ho- us Party
WBAP Read Of Uf.
KTXC Jlnil. Jockey

S'30
KBST Turkey Treat
KRLD Houss Party
WBAP Pepper Touag
KTXC Jingle Jockey

KBST Turkey Treat
KRLD Can Smith
WBAP Right To Happiness
KTXC Jlngl Jockey

I '00
KBST Cat Tinner
KRLD Meet Th Uenloos
WBAP-B- acl Btag WU.
KTXC-a- ck Klrkwood Bhow

sis
KBST Cal Ttnney
KRLD Big BUler
WBAP-Sle- lU Dallas
KTXO Jack Kirkwood Show

KBST-M-ary M. McBrtd
KRLD Ma Perkins

.?.'

1490;

WBAP Toung Wldder Brown
KTXC HUlbluy Hit Pared

I'll
KBST-M-ary M. UcBrtd
KRLD Young Dr. Melon
WBAP W.aaala My Rous.
KTXC Hillbilly Hit Psrsds

"4

rNO DOWN

$1.00 WUy
No Carrying

Charge

stations,

:

KBST TSN Rntinrinn
KRLD Dane. Oreo.
WBAP Dsnierous As'nment
KTXC Zeb Carver's Orcn.

10 so
KBST Tomorrow's BTsbM
KRLD News
WBAP News
KTXC Bsukhsg Tslklng

10 II
lghl Serenade

WBAP N.W Ctt Th. W..14
KTXC UN Highlights

10:30
KBST-N- .ws

KRLD Hillbilly "WBAPw.st.rn sirensdl
KTXC Dance Orchestra

I0:tt
KBST Music For Dreamm.
WBA?C'J!hbUA7 H"

showKTXC Dane. Orchsstra
II '00

KBST Stra Off
wSiSri1""""! Hu p"
KTx"c-&n,-

no? " mtl
It'll

JStD-y'llb-llly Hit Pared
serenade In Night

II '30
KRLD Herman Waldmaa
WBAP Johnson's orch.

II
KRLD Herman Waldmaanunr .Dnnimi orcn.

lsa
KBST Nsws
!L5TArthtt' OedfrF
WBAP-str- tk. It Rich

'Laie. rair; N.wion
CTST Top Of Th. Mornln
WBAP-st- rtk. It Rich
KTXO-Lad- les Fairs Raw

CBST Br.ak Th. Bank
KRLD Orand Slam

Bp-B-ob RTKTXO Qusen For A Day
Wl

R7"Br"k: The BaskRosamary
WBAf sob Hop
KTXO Queen For A Day

It 00
KBST Don nrrfn
KRLD-Wen- dr Warren. New
"""' ovmuj rf.nieKTXC Curt Uasssy Show

11:11
KBST News
KRLD Aunt JeurWBAP Hvmn Mln..- -
STXC Wash'n Commentary
KBST Classlflsd Peg
KRLD-IIs- lsn Trent
WBAP Bohhv Willi. .
KTXC Luncheon Melodic

KBST Musi Hall
KRLD Our Oal Snnilaw
WBAP-Bo- bby Williamson
KTXC Luncheon Melodies

KBST-Ns- ws

DtnD.. a .
WBAP-J- ust Plato BW"y uiuouiy mi pared

?iii ,7"" tarayan
yyj-Jjhn- ny Hicks Show

--". j,un rsg rarranKTXC DaUy Devotional
KBST-Rhn- hm Cararan
K.?"f,K"1""1 SpoUlfJH

Lorsnso Jones
KTXC Ouest star
KBST Afternoon DeyoUonal

Mr-UH, COI.

""r "cior e winKTXC Strange Adientur

kSlD-w-
".'

"" 8P4,U
WBAP -- News
KTXC Yukon challenge
KaST-F- un Factory
KRLD- - Masssy a ruto)
KTXO-Yu- kon OiavUu.it

kbst Fun Ktctorr
WBAP.Rnh (7w.w.f.wAl w
CTXO-Ck- jr KlnC

THT Daexla ..
KVDr"u Thome
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GILBERT MYSTO MAGIC

Number 6

$7.50

LET'S PLAY
MAILMAN

MAGIC
SPELLER

$1.39 $1.98
FREE STORAGE DECEMBER 24TH.
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Riding Is Going To Be Bit
SmootherOn SenateSubway

WASHINGTON, are
going to be riding to and from
thefer work more smoothly next
year but that Isn't guaranteedto
smooththe business of lawmaking.

The easierriding will bo on new-

ly laid tracks for the senators'
700-fo- monorail subway line
which connects their office build-
ing with the Senatewing of the
Capitol.

The new rails have Just been In-

stalled at a cost of $7,500. They
are the first complete track re-

placementsince the monorail sys-

tem was Installed 40 years ago.
Time had thinned the rails and
rotted the ties.

The two passengercars
are going to remain, although they
are being overhauled and re-

painted.
These cars make an average of

225 trips a flay and are one of
capital, especially with youngsters.
Rides are free to all who can
crowd on.

The new tracks are part of the
Capitol's biggest general cleanup
and rehabilitation In 14 years.

David Lynn, architect of the
Caoltol. says his maintenance
force has been able to accomplish
more this year than In any year
slnco before World War II. The
reason: Congress was out of sos
slon for six months In 1952 long-

est recesssince 1938.
All told, $695,000 was voted for

Capitol maintenance In the fiscal

Sonic Boom Is Set
To PayTributeTo
Wright Brothers

KITTY HAWK, N. C. CB-T-hrce

Air Force Sabre jets were primed
to slap historic Kill Devil Hill with
a triple sonic boom today in ul-

tramoderntribute to the birthplace
of aviation.

An F86 speed run across the
historic sito of man's first powered
flight also was on the program
for the ceremony celebrating the
49th anniversary of the Wright
brothers' takeoff in their flying
machineat 31 miles per hour.

The sonic boom, an atmospheric
phenomenon, gets its name from
the two defeanlng reports heard
when a plane exceedsthe speed
of sound and when It drops be-

low It. The three FSSs arranged
to dive from 40,000 feet so they
would crashthrough What Is called
the sonic barrier 760 miles an
fcptfr at sea level at about 20,000
feet with plenty of room to pull
eat.
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year which began last July 1 and
most of it Is being spent In the
current period. Here arc
some of the other Jobs!

Repainting of the dome and all

to

Beautiful

Town Country

Casuals

smart

styled Town Country

with contrasting color lacing trim

in black with red, or

tan with

g.l.'."M.W
SpsHRVWiSJSJSJSjpSMi.

Gloves Hansen grey

leather gloves. 5.95

Hansen gloves with pigskin palm,

and nylon fabric back, hand-stitche- d.

or natural. 5.00

Billfold Prince Gardner

registrar billfold in natural

or russetCalifornia saddleleath-

er. 9.00 included.

Croydon Ties ... in neat pat-

terns stripes new long

narrow style. Assortmentof col-

ors. 2.50 to 5.00

If

of the central portion of the bund
Ing.

Painting of 77 offices and stair
and corridors.

Converting some elevators from
manual automatic control.

Cleaning of CO ornate crystal
chandeliers.

A complete soap and --water
scrubbing for every statue there
aro dozens of them.

Alabama is eighth among
states.

r

Calf

"Fafrway" . . . little low heel

casual by & . , .

black. $8.95

l

. . . suede

Grey

. . .

style

tax

and . . .

ways

jyv
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Sport Socks . . . Interwoven cot-

ton sport socks . . . wide selec-

tion of colors and designs.

1.00 pair

Handkerchiefs. . . white Swiss
linen handkerchiefswith woVen
cotton designs, hand rolled hem.

1.00 ea.

Three white cotton handker-
chiefs with woven designs . . .
hand rolled hems ... in fancy
gift box. 1.50 box.

PoliceTroop To Be
EscortFor Nixon

LONO BEACH, CaMf. W--The

City Council voted $7,600 yesterday
to send the city's mounted pollco
troop of 49 palomino horses to
marchIn the presidential Inaugural
paradeIn Washington, D. C, Jan.
20,

It will act as escort to Vice
President-elec-t Richard Nixon.

sriH

"Good News" ... a pretty

casual in taupazecalf or red
calf . . . low wedge heel . . .

handsome with new tweed
suits andcasualclothes. $8.95

Matching box style handbagin
taupazecalf. 7.95 plus tax

Gifts for

and List!

HHHBilH iiTHBIIssW'' ssviiH
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swank Neogram Initial Jewelry
Set . . . the set consists of belt,
buckle, tie bar andcuff links . . .

gift boxed in mock alligator box.

11.70 tax included

rssBpf--"'.:s'-K
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for Christmas Giving!

Sport Coat . . . sketchedright . . . a 26 inch length coat with
two slash sidepockets, tiny collar . . . three-quarte-r length
sleeveswith wide cuff. In 100 wool basket weave; In gold,

beige,white, light blue, navy and pink. Sizes 8 to 14. $14.95

ft 3llv

N I fit.

on

Coat sketched .. . . . .

by Rothmoor. . . braceletlength sleeves

with wide cuffs, notched backfront

collar. In 100 wool boucle, beige

or pink. $49.95

Other RothmoorShortle coatsin all wool boucle,

$59.95

In all wool imported tweed.$49.95

K ... the perfect gift, which

women cannotbuy for themselves. . . becauseit
is a man's choice of perfume for a woman is

sold only to A gesture a

rare V oz. 9.60; Vi oz. 16.80, tax

UcttAjOtikCcr?

Any Every Man Your

KfiS&saTC-a-a'aa-

ifrss?

Pastel Coats

CHAQUENEAU

magnificent

fragrance.

Nylon Dress Socks . . . Interwov-

en all nylon dresssocks in wide

selection of colors and designs.

1.10 pair

Mr. John Ties . . . made of the
finest fabrics and createdby the
fabulous designerMr. John. See

this selection. 10.00

Shortle left styled

roll

and

and

men. and
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Tie Klips . . . Swank'snew short
tie klips in unusual designs. . .
two styles sketched.
Crown short tie klip. 1.80

Key short tie klip. 3.00

Qt
Alligator Belt ... an excellent
way to pamper the male in the

family . . . choice one piece alli-

gator belt, alligator covered
buckle. 10.50

T.V. Loafer Socks ... by Esquire
... to easehis tired feet at the
end of the day. Deep, soft foam

rubber soles beneathbright cot-tQ-n

knit tops. Assorted colors.

2.95

t,


